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SHERLING-EUIE I
A mal riDge cf cordial Intel est was I
thut of 1I1,so CI nom e Sherl r.g and
M Brooks BII wh ch QCCUI roel at
side! cc Jl tl e officiat J 1 1
te Rev W T G anud Ja.t evening
l 7 0 clocl
FOR WEDDING PARTY
A lovely comphment to MIss BDn
me Ford was when Mr and Mrs Chas
Pigue dcl G'�tfully enter t lined the
ehcarsal p ty of the I JI d Flem ng
wedd 19 at the heme on Zetterov ei
Allen Evelyn Barnes Rachel Wilson PAS,.OR RETURNS FROM
Henrietta Moore Helen .Brannen I ANNUAL CONFERENCE
J, mes Ma n Lamar Hudson Oliver Rev T M Ch isti In pastor of the
Blanel James Bland J G DeLoach Methodist church atui ned Tuesday
Cohen Anderson Paul F'ranl hn Earl from the annual confere Ice at Moul
Kenncdy John Bowe Eugene Mal trie which closed Mo iday night The
Thomas Do aldsor Et gene A Id people gene I III m e pleased that he
George aId Juh Sudd ,t! is to selYe the Statesbolo chut ch for
the cornu g year
-­
ENTERTAINMENT
Holiday Good 1 hings o ••
INDIAN RIVER Ol�"NGES AND GRAPEFRUIT
GALJIl'ORNIA GR\PES A�D RAISINS
JUST A LIl TLE BIT IIIGIlER BUT Oil SO MUCH BET'll R
rvenuo
I he CI de whose lome was for M me Anto baskets
e rl y I W i sh:gton coun y a, been � ith � clio ch a hem urns a, I s I
n res Ie t of St 1 0 bu 0 fo h past ei V scs filled W th carnations uuo I RACKLEy-AVERITT
o ei I r tonth: d I has mad a I la ge cd every avalhtble ook The color A wedding of cordial interest was
CI cle of fr ent s I motif was yellow and "lite ane)' was that of I\1,SS Ethel Malle Rackley andI'he g 0011 IS cmploye.] In the post- effectively used 111 every manuur MI Harold Wallllce Averitt Wednes
offlce where J c holds a responsible In the leal hall va. a po tollice day evening at 8 0 clock at the home
p031tlO 1
•••
and the guests each as f\ pedestriun of the bride s patents Ml and MIS
EUFFET SUPPER called at the office and received a let. I
\\ llliarn J Rackley on Glady
A prettJ buffet supper was &,Iven
ter from the postman lho contents street the Rev 1 M Christian of
by I\IIS3 ",thel Rackley in comphment
of this latter revea'ed their fortunes ficiating'
to hel "ltdal pnrty Tuesday evenang! I\IlsS Ford wore un UX�tlSlt" gown I The lower floor was elaborately
.t the horne o!�her parents "it and I
of sunset taffeta Nlth riel of g.o d decorated for the occasion With ferns
Mrs WIlham Joel Rackley on Grady
Ince She wore I cn s�J;c f phelia palms smilax and yellow chryson
street I
loses She wore gold shppers I
themums An tmprovtsa.] altar was
I he tuble was prettily '"PPomted m
MIS. Mnry Flem nil' lf Kinston formed of palms Icrns and sm lax
every detail Yellow ch..,.santh�m
N C was petty m a II' wn of 1M t Handsome baskets and jardinieres of
urns adorned the buffet mantel and J
taffeta with a softly draped ovor yellow chrysanthemums stod rn relief MamIe Lester
table I
skirt tllm.tned WIth Olivet She 'I'0re against tho background of rich green SImmons Ida Jane Aycocl Ullna Lee
'I'hose preeent "ere Mr and Mrs
a eorsage of carnatl ms I erres The stairway "as ontwmedl Kicklighter and Messrs Ado Ne
Barney AverItt Mr and Mrs Rupert
Mr8 W J Schaut Woro n beautIful! WIth tralhng smilax and yellow ehry. Ismlth Lmton BlAnd Tate and"
Val
Rackley MISS Lula Waters Mr Tom I
«entlon of blue satm 1'l1th .r mm,"""
I
�nthemums
Vln Moteo Hovt Snuth CeCil DaVls
Denmalk Mrs W H Aldred Rev
of blue o,tnch Shu wore a coroage Plecedm&, tho ceremony M,s " Geolge Richardson B llel Nimmons
1 M Chllstlnn Mr Ray Crutchfield 10f p,"k can,atlOns H Aldled .ang At Da\\n ng MISS Cone Ho\\cl Robert Fotoes Der
MI Per'cy Averitt Ura. J E Grady Mrs G J Mays wa. handsome In
Lula Water. at th� I' ""0 and Mr man Waters Worth Bllcl, Mr and
Mr Harold Avontt Mlsa Aim. Rack
a gow" of SIlver ttssue WIth trlmmmg. J trom Denmark nohlllst rendered lhe Mts Ross Rlcha I on .�d famIly Mr
ley Mr and Ml'!I W J Rackle, an.
of blue tulle and "lver lace She bridal chorus from Lohengt,n for the and Mrs Fronk K ct lighter and bm
MISS Rackley I
\Vel. • eOl..age of pmk cam" lonl I entlanc. of the brIdal party and III Mr N E Howard and Mr J A.
• • •
The gaests ,"cluded MilS.' Ford Mendel8sohn s weddIng march as the Lasn tor
BIRTHDAY PARTY MalY f lemmg Mary Lee Jonel Bell recessional Durmg the read,"g of _--
A pletty bllthday palty was that Lee Kathleen McCto.n Wllhe Lee the Impresstve ceremony T,aum.rl FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS?
IfIven by M,ss Ad••n Bland at lIel Oll,ft' .... ne Johnston Mes.ls Georl:e was softly played New lot of Ingledlents We allo
home On South Ilam street Saturday
I
Patrick Flemmrl JI WIlham Flem '10 the strams of Lohneg 111 s wed ha, e the FlUlt Cukes rondy baked
nftoMloon In celebratIOn of her thlr Ing ThoMlton H60d Reynolds Allen dmg march the maid of honor �{s. both WHITE Ilnd DARK
teonth bIrthday Phil Hme. Ed'IYln Groover Outland Alma Rackley ... ter of the bnde de
(181Ov4tc OLLfll'F & SMITH
Yellow al d white WIlA tho color McDougald Ceoll Kennedy Ernest scende!l tHo .talrs She WOle a lovely
motl f nnd was effoctlvely carried out Smith Carl Holland Tom Donmark gow I of yellow taffeta over draped
" e\ ory manner Punch wa. served
I Pel ey Aventt I\Ir and Mrs J W WIth Ivory lace tllmmed WIth lIuffy
o flom an embankment of gleenefles Jolinston Mr and Mrs Jamcs Moore fnlls
BIRTHDAY PARTY J III the hall A huge whlta bllthday Mr and Mrs H D Anderson I\(r The brtde on etoe "1m of Ler bro
On the occasion of h,o Sixth bll th cake holding thirteen candles was the and MIS L W Annstlong Mr and hhel Mr Rupert Rackl��
dny All stor Frank Lester entertamed center decorabon of the table Am Mrs Bruce Akms Mr and Hro G the otalrs and was md at the altlll
Ml'!I M C Sharpe and daughter II number of hiS small friends Satur blosla m olange basloets and pound J Mays and IIIr and IIIn PIgue by the groom and hiS lHother
MISS Milburn motored to Macon to dny nftornoon at the home of hiS par cake were served The favors .... re I •• Percy Aventt as best man
day to spend Thankogtvlng With her "nts Mr and Mrs Dan Lester IlIny Silver spoons I
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY The bnde was handsome m a till
lister, Mrs PIerce I FollowlIlg the games on the lawn Sixty coght gues,," were mVlted
Saturday afternoon httlc �[IS' Julia lored aUlt of remdeer tan veioul She
The frl�nds oOf it.; W H DeLoach the guests were served Ice cream and AsslKtmg Mr. A 0 Bland mother I
Suddath waa hootess at a pretty party wore a becoming hat of brown velvet
�Pleased to learn that ehe has
cake The httle host received many of the hoste.s In entertmnmg were
In celebration of her seventh bIrth ..nd accessones to match and carrIed
a h f t
beautiful �Ifts from hIS fnends who Mesdanles Charhe Mathews Leffler
I day Gre.n and yellow was the color a shower bouquet of brIde s rose. and
orne a "er an opera IOn iD L h scheme d d
for appendICItIs last week I
e ped to celebrate on thlS\OCCaslon e oac and Jim 1\[oole
an was caTTle out 111 .very valley hll,es
• • • Forty l\'Uests were present I
' • . detaIl The pretty white bIrthday Immedtately after the ceremony an
Mr J A Frankhn of MIdville 0 • •
PARTY FOR VISITORS cake held seven bummg cundles mformal reception wa, gIven The
,pent ThanuglVlng WIth Mr and MrS I
MISS FLOYD IN PLAY Tuesday evenlllg the home of Mrs Lemonade crackers and fruit were pretty lace covered table was adotned
W H DeLoach. He was accompa
I At the first Cushlnan Club play of D C McDougald was a scene of one Bened with a gt nceful arrangement of chrya
Died home by I4t'JI Frankhn who has the year whIch was given at a recent
of. J;he prettIest SOCIal evenu. when The guoau. Were }Illttle Brannen anthemum. m a cut glass va80 At
been lpendlne the past week With date at Brenau College Galneaville
Mrs J W Bland dehghtfully enter I Mary Lee WIlson Evelyn Mathews each corner of the table was a richly
her parenti 1)11.. Inna Floyd of Statesboro en
talned In honor of her vtaltor M,ss Vtrgtnla Martin Abl'R Cone MarylYn emboaoed calle
• • • "'rtaaned h.. audIence by the 8plendld Dudley McLean of Raiford N C I Moouey Marguente Aldred Elol8O Late m the evenmil' &lr and Mrs
TEL ,interpretation gIVen 111 her rol. of
The receptton hall parlor and dm I DeLoach Calhe Sallth EmIly Dough Aventt left for a trip to Atlanta and
On Thul'!lday afternoon Dea 4th Lao, WJlhelmina Beltl rbet from the Ing roOm were thrown together, form I erty G1.dys WIIsQn Ehzllbeth Fu other citIes They Will be at home
.t 8 80 0 clock Ml'!I S C Groover well known pillY The Amazons by tng a spaCIOUS room ....here the gueat. trell, Anna Potter Kenan Pennie af�r pecomber the fint
will �ntertam the If E L cla88 WIth Penero MIS. Floyd haa. shown great were entertamed GroWing plantll
>
_
.�MQw� E�m=���don�w�ln���of���th���Wta�,•••�•••••••••••••�.�.�.��.����•••��.�••••••�••I",p�cted to bring pennies Rccordlng oratory and IS to be congratulated lattractlveness
of the OCCL'lton 'I
to age and every member III
requ08t-1
• • • Th.ose 1I1vited to meet Mt88 Mer-n
to be preaent MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER were Mtss Ruth McDougald MIl
BIRTHDAY P Mrs L W Armstrong was hostes. dred
Shaw Ethel Anderson I Rub,e
if Wild
ARTY at a mlscellaneoua shower Tuesday ParrISh Annie Laune Turner EdIth
Rster I tam SI ney SmIth was I",*�oon � ",er home on South Mne Kennedy Wtldred Donaldaon
�. hOs: �aturday afternoon at the Main stret 111 honor of MISS Bonma Ehzabeth Bhtch Wtlhe Leo OlliJJSomeho 8 grbandmother Mra W T Ford a brIde elect of Fnday The BeSSIe MartllT Ethel Rackley RubveIIlIt m 0 servance 1f hiS mnth it b h Aki '
hi thd G
ome waa rIg t With flowers of har ns Daisy Waters HenrIetta Per
I
r
hay ames were enjoyed dur momzmg ahades rlSh Inna Waters Menon Foy Pen�� t e afternoon and story telhng Mlsa Ford wore a becom1l1g model Ole Allen JosIe Akins Venme Lee
J
� fted to the pleasure of the ooc,ullon of Panslan blue velour Her hat was Everett Nannle Mell Olhff MamteI y guests were In,vlted
I
the same ahade trimmed With para Hall EUnice Waters Me.srs J P
THE WRONG BJRTHDAy diSC tips She wore a corsage of Addy Barney Anderson J P Foy I
In the somal write up of the bIrth opheha ro""" I
Bob Everett Harold Shuptnne Joh� I
day d nner celebrated at the home of
• • • Zetterower Douglas Donaldson Ohn I
Xr and Mrs T L DaVIS recently the
AT CRACKERHURST SmIth Logal( DeLoach Waldo }'1oyd
printer made the type say • Mrs
At the Crackerhurst W,cdneaday Harold Aventt Cectl Anderson CecIl
DaVIS' birthday was bemg celebrated
afternoon Misses Bess Lee and Anne Gould Brue.. Olhff Doagald Shaw
Aa a matter of correctIOn It was Mr
Johnston were jomt hosteoses at a Emol:Y Brannen Joe Zetterower Ar
DaVl8 Rnd the birthday was hI fifty
pretty pnrty In comphment to MI8S nold Anderson Carl Al!derson JIm
fifth mstead of hIS fifty SIxth
s
I
Bonme Ford Coleman Hugh Kennedy Chff Ford
• 0 • The reception hall Itbrary draw ham H.awdon OIhff Fred Cone Bar
W !If U MEETING mil' room and parlor were thrown to ney Anderson Alben Quattlebaum,
The M,s.,onm y Society of the First gether and were decorated WIth whtLe Lannle Sllllmons and Mt and Mrs
Baptist church WIll meet on Monday and yellow roses J W llland Iafternoon Nov 29th at the chul ch I The gueats were presented WIth • • •
The South Main Carcle Will have yellow and white ribbons and request- KITCHEN SHOWER FOR BRIDE
charge of the program I cd to make sachets for the bnde to A pretty SOCIal event of Saturday
Subject for the month IS Doctors be A romance contest was a feature a�ernoon was the kltchell shower
and Nurans on ForeIgn FIeld lor the occasion A salad course was give by Mrs Har. y SmIth m comph
The women of tne church are urged served Damty glapeCrult baskets IJlont to M sa Bonnie Ford a popular
to attend
I
bed WIth whIte tulle held the salad bride elect of the week 1o 0 0 MISS FOld wore a model of black The home was elaborately decor
DINNER PARTY llanno ,elvet WIth trimmings of gold ated lor the OCCl\Slon WIth pmk and
Mrs J E Oxendme was hostess at Bnd a Inlge hat of black panne velvet while chrysanthemums I
a pretty dlllner Saturday e, .nmg In tnmmcd 111 cold I Threc games of rook were played J
oompltment to Mrs S M Perry of • • • I al d precedmg the last gume MISS](.con I fOR BRIDE ELECT Ma� Lee Jones read a poem revenl IThe pretty laee covered table was Saturday afteMloon MISII Venme 109 to the guests the forfeIt they I
adorned WIth a cut glass basket filled Everett was hostess lit a mlscellane should pay sbould a Iy of them speak
I
wltIh yellow chrysanthemums The ous fhower III cornphment to MISS 01 laugh throughout that game The
cUnner was served 111 five courses Ethel Rackley a bride of Wednesduy guests liB theY' broke the SIlence were
Covers Vlere placed for Mrs Perry The IOOId8 "ere profusely decor ,carrlcd Ollt of the room mto the
MUa Hannie Sjle PeTTY Mtss MattIe ated WIV! willbe and yellow chrysan kitchen There the found a gtft
P.lmer, Mi.s Lottte McElveen and themums I willch they presented to the bnde I
.Jfr .n4 Mrs Oxendme I
A Shakespearean romance was a to be thua paYIng their forfeIt The
• • '- contest and the pnze a dainty hand hostess C81Tled her gIft to the hon<»- I
f I
BRIDGE PARTY kerchief was awarded Mrs L F gueot on a tray It bemg a large roll
A pretty party weB t'hat gwen Martm The brIde. book Will! pase mg pm To thiS a card wsa tIed bear I
lit I\l.SB Mary Lee Jones comphmen cd and each guest wrote a WIsh for mg the m6cnptlOu A most effiCIent \
IiirY to Mlu Bonnie Ehzabeth Ford a I the bnde J SIlence,
\
I
Flde-eleat 01 the week I MISS Rackley wore a dre.. of Par The favors pte ented to the guests
I Alter four ga�es of bndge a daln �.�n blue satin 'l0vier4draped Wlth were" hlte t oils made of crepe paper I
Jt ..lad course was served , black lace and a pIcture ha� of lace upon whIch were tIny kewpte bndea I
)lIu Ford was a picture of loveh
I
and jet. These were tIde WIth nbbons Whe:> I
a_ In a dress of navy blue tricotine The l\'Uests Included MI••es Ethel W nbbons (were (pulled 'the roll
With trimndng of-remdeer tan duvo 1&l4k1ey Alma (IWckle� H;enrletta burst and out jumped Wl8hbones blue I
., and hat of blue and tan WIth Parrish Annie Laune Turner Rubye birds fnendshlp clrclea, damty oapel
�h feathen, and wore a COl68ge Akms EdIth Mae Kennedy Wlldred ar d mottoes The gtlests were ...ked I
Of ophtlia 1;,oses and 11111811 of the Donaldson BeSSIe Martm Mary Wtll to remove theIr hau. and wear these I
I �q I cox Manlu Lester MBDlle Hall Joste (I ps wh,le refreshments were served
TIle guesta Ine1uded MISSe8 Bonnie Aikins Penme .Mlen Nanme Mell A damty I8lad eourse was 8erved IJ'o� "aey }Iemlng: Kathleen Me 011111' .D�lav Waters Mesdames J W MISS Ford wore an aIry drellll ofCro�, Willie �e OlliJl', Anne John Blanll Linton Banks EmIt Akms L whIte tnffeta the trmLmmgs of which
Rolli Beliil �tr. �and Mesdames John F
Martm Rupert Rackley BonnIe" ere hand mnde flowers of chIffon
lW Y""not 'I.- W J Schaut En ce Monls MaggIe Kennedy alld M,•• Ev �hc WOI e whIt. hat and a cor311ge of
J �. N �� r.r s. Jonos eret!. l'
n1( 13sob,,,I.
FRUIT C<\hES FRUIT CAKES I RUIT CAKES
WE HA,E THE CAKES AND "HAT IT TAKES TO �IAf{E fHEM
-WHITE ROSE DATES WHITE ROSE RAISINS wurrs ROSE
CURRANTS CANDIED RED CHERRIES "GI ACED. PI};E \ppr E
ORANGE \ND LEMON PEEL DRIED CITRON AND r nurr
CAKE SPICES
LET t: S HA\ E YOUR onDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU
WE APPRECIA'lE YOUR TRADE
WE MAKE PROMPT DELI/ERY
LOCAL A!�D PERSONAL
Mt...s Marian and Loul.e Foy of
Shorter Gollege Ronte ale opendlnl:
tbe hohdays at home
o E CLUB
Mi•• Rubye Akins entertamed the
members of the 0 E club at her
home on North )lam street Tuesday
Mn J H Cronk and son of Sa afteMloon
.annah wo e the week end I.."eI1<o of
Mr and 111". B W Morel
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charles Mathews and
elhldren ure vlsltml: Mr and. Mrs
Joe McDollald ,n Axson Ga
Those cnJOYl g the oecASlOW wore
Misses Anme Laul'Ie Turner Henri
etta ,parrash BeSS"le Martm Muy
Lou LestOI Wlldred Donaldson Ethel
Ruckley Edith Mac Kennedy and UTI
Emit Akllls· ..
Mn H nton Booth and MISS MamIe
Hall are spendlllg Thank.glVlng Wltll
MISS Almarlta Booth In Atlanta
I want to remind mv fnends that
I am otlll receIVIng subscnptlons for
the leading magazines of the coun
try and WIll appreclllte an opportun
Ity to serve you 10 that Ime Ne...
subRcrlptions taken and old ones re
newed Miss LUCY McLEMORE
�23"ept4tp)
,
•
Ladies' Coat
S.uits
Coat SuitS $12.50
27 Coat Suitj· t$lj.OO
18 Coat SUttS••�.$20.00/
22
E. C. 0 ��JIVER
i:
,
t
1t
I
r
..
M lJ l-i�O(;H' rl�lM F�S
AND Srt�A'I"ESBORO NE"\vSI
...Doeh T._, Eat.bU,"... J.ly, 1HZ} Cn.....lldat.... J...... 12. lilTStllte.boro New. Est b March 90J " THURSDAY, DEO 2, 1920
1920 STATE TAXES I GAIN OF $286,000 JENCKS BRIDGE NOW PRIMARY TOMORROW PRESIDENT TAKES ANOTHfR CHAPUR
ARE N9L AFfECTED IN TAXES SHOWN FREE TO THf PUBLIC FOR CIlY OffiCERS ROLE OF MEDIATOR TO PACKING p�
It will be of mterest to the people
STATE NEWS OF INTEREST of thIS section to learn that tlu� \1111 J L Renfroe R Lee MooreI gate at Jencks bridge haa beel( 1. FOR COUNCILMEN
--
moved and that the bndge IS now ..
•rl.' New! Item. Gathered Here .nd to the ublic II W Akllll
Ther. Fron Ail Section. p S W LeWIS
01 Tno atat. In dlscuMi,,&, the mattor tile Sa
vannah PrCllll of Wednesday III,.
Atlanta -'I'Ile 10te:I tUllble public Announ08lloot ..... mad. b, TIl'l'"
seniee corpo aUolI property In Geor as A Jone& tll.a momlllg that J eDelea
IIta will "how an ".,..-oxlmate III bddgo SP""IlI.� the Ogeecbee r,ver
ClUSO for uae of U ITT 384 ""I loh between Bhtchton Bryan county ••4
will ylel<1 ... a<ldltloual $.116090 10 Eden Elllngham co""Ly ... ,11 be form
At n lI.a""meet ng of
"".nt,y and .tate .....MU'I.. of"eoIlls of Stateaboro laot enntllg It .......-
Dr lib. cOll.,trollet I .t'floe a..oun ed
all, opened today .. a free bndre ""red thllt a I,nmal'f .hllli b. 1I.ld
recently ThOll. flgnr"" bl-jUg aOout
For ""veral months a small toll has
tomOrlOW for tbe nomm.tlon of •
" Yel"), Intero.tbl4; COltIIlBrlaOD Bnd re b."" charQ'od to TlII"e fund.. for com mayor and 1\',,, counCilmen 10r �.
Yeal to tho pU�Uc r... lb rtrst tlmo pletl g the brldgc Bnd nppr0l'cIl08
lhe fllcl tbat tbrough tbo ope ,,,Ion I nd pay" g off oert&1I1 "debtedlle".
on.ulllg two )'Mr t"Cnn to be elected
of the tax eqllallublgu law the vro- On the bndge due tile he".. of the
In tile reg.lar election Saturday
p'!,rtlonal nluaUoa Intre ... e ot PI I Bhtch estate Iilntrl.1 for
tho IltID• .., wet. or
vato I ollerty bal ontatrlppod lbal 01 Several ,ears ago Je \Uk.
dered closed at 12 0 clock today a.d
corlloratlons b, about $193 800 000 tbe name. of all oftudldat811 aNI to b.
COlpollltlon PI_I, sbows an ag
"'BS .old I>y hOlr of tile ill ci1 e. placed upon one tlckat.
gregnte y"lue thts :roar of $166391
tate to Bryan and Effingham co.n Though lathe, lato m dev.loplne
463 accordion to PI A fllckson .tale t os Bl'yftn, ou ltV s ."'" e ,f tne
ImbUe servtce ccrporatioa tm( col put chase price was pnad but Effing
some httle anter""t 11118 r-roWlt lip III
leotor who atated that tbe lotal ham s part of the contract made b),
city pohUc! durmg the woek .nd the
amownt of Itate tax6a "hiatt will he it< board of counly comnllssloners prOml"e
10 for a right hvel, httla
collected '1'111 be $5%6 gn 99 Tble wa. dl8affirmed by " luoceedmg ,cnmmnge
tomorro.. at the polla A.
SIlIll Is IIIl laercaoe "I ttl 8Si 86 over board al a the deed from the Bhtch
a r""ult of a number of oaucu_ .nd
lbe $81608113 ....Id lato tbe sLats sub caucu'es there ha1'e grown to be
tr....ury last year
e.tete which had not been formally
two qUite well deflnod factlolUl in the
Baslllg hla ",Umlltea on Ute receipt.
dehvered "a. held by the vendors fleill Just what line the dl.lIllon
by COl nty and Itate tr....urles 01 LitIgatIon sponsored by IIIr lonll8
$3914 788 111 ItlD ... thoae b, Ule and othena Intel'08ted m tile bridge
breaks 011 la not q lite clear but
.tala this :rim' MJ' I'!:lck,_ .""ted csolted In the failure to enforce the
the"" .eoms Lo be a lack of ISIIU88,
I\a approximate total at $4 ZOO 000 wfll contnlCt made by Effingham county
01 d pOSSIbly only undurground ..0
be received la 1920 showlag an III
I
and fOI a long tlmlt It appeared that
Lives wh" h III e baSed on pelsonal
cr....e of $28600' Wbeu tbla In th f th J ks b d t Ilk"" and dIShke.
betwcen a fe.. of
orease Is compared wlUt tbe Incroase
e use 0 e enc 11 ge rou 0 the most actIve of the heelers
of prhate Ploperty taXIIB lIhowa on
I
to Stateeboro Ma""n and othor pomt. It Is understoOd that a caucUi "All
lhe dlgeata 111 State Tax Commloulon ...ould be dlscontmued on account of held Saturday 1I1ght .t ...hlm the d8J
er Henr, J Fullbright s ottlce It Ia the conditIon of the bndge and tile
readily seen lbat the latter .xetteds approaches
termmatlon w.s TCII(:he!l by one f.o
made and are now on the dlgeot are tbe former by almost elgbt huadred The completIon of the bnda'e .nd
tlon to plaoe a full ticket br the lIeld.
not affected and taxes for 1920 muat I
thousand dollars the approach.. and tha paylllent of
While developmentl In thla r.pect
be paId upon the basta of the dl&,eat. In .omparllll!' th880 flgu,..,. It mut the balanCe of the pUrOOlllle mon.., Ia
..ere waltl". matunt, another !'lither
It would appear from the above
be rem6Ulbered that the eaUre $800 due almoat entlrel, to the enterprioe
more it'ne..1 cOolference "tf" beld
stntements by Comptroller General
000 Increaee I. p ..1d Into lh� state d 1'IIIst f" J h TullfMlay ennmg,
at which a tloket
h tl eaaury wbUe the COl'poration taJ: In
an pe
J
ency 0 _r onee,'" 0 d ff ...
Wnght that a propet, owner w 0 crease Is divided according to tbe took the mattter up and in Spite of
Willi Rgl'lllld upon an 0 erod to IoU.
rehes upon the supreme court deCls Indtyldnal tax ratee amoog lbe 155 wacouragmg delays c.rned the pro)
people The tl<,ket COmprUlB8 J L.
Ion to relie... hIm of the payment of (under tbe old euumeratlon) Georglu ed through to a 8uccessful conclu
Renfroe fOI mayor and S W Le... il!
taxes or a part of the sam,e Wl11 find oountles while lhe state alllo reoelYaa olon Beaidea hll 0_ contribution.
and M, W Akins for councilmen
bunself confronted by a tax fi fa and a portion Wltb the two Inc........... itoward financing the project Mr
ThIS me tIDg was attended by from
subsequently by lin executIOn If be carefully conwared the prhate prop. Jones by peraonal appealll to h. forty
to fifty cltlz.n. of the CIty
fnlls to pay' when the fI fa IS Issued ert, tax re.enue of approxlmatel, 'Ii frIends obtemed subscnptlons that Throughout
the day yesterda7
Governor Dorney has called a con no 000
aud corrporaUon taxes paid there was nottceable a Jpmt of ae
to Into tho .tate treasur,! of $82696799
enabled hIm to repmr the brl<lge and
ference for Tuesday mornmg con h d h d tlnty among
t"oso who were not
h th t
shows a great dltterence approac eo an w en it waa rea y
SIder the questIOn weer an ex ra The total taJ:"ble property In Geol' for use by the travehng pubhe the
qUIte satl.fiod with the hnc up and
se8810n of the legtslature IS made nee gla (or 1920 Is $1326194316 and thl� plan of char&,lng a toll was adopted lUst
before the tIme hm1t expIred at
essary by the supreme court deCISion will brtng In a total rayonue of a!, to put the fimshmg touches on the
noon today an oPPoSItIOn ticket ...as
The conference WIll be attended by proximately $6000 Oot to the state work and payoff the balance of the
submItted Plttlllg R Lee Moore
Tax CommiSSioner Fullb"lght Comp treasury after tbe expenses of col purchase money due the Bhtcit es
candIdate for maYOr against J
toller General WrIght Attorney Gen lectlons are paid � tate
Renfroe and J C Mock agamot
crill Denny nnd State Treftsurer An approximate
total of $45037669
I
W Lewis for co,unollman
Speer wll!
be raid lato county and .tate tIS claul1ed for the Jencks bndl:e Mr M W Akms bemg acceptable
Onl the afbltratlOn prOVISIOns of
treasmlos Ulla year by lbe Oeorgla route that It IS conSIderably shorter to both sides appears on both tICkete
h
y
I t I I
Rallwny and Power company accord from Savannah to pomts m Bryan .,
t e tax equa "n IOn aW were mvo v l11g to Collector Hickson Tba com Bul'loch Ta'ttnall ,Evans Emanuel
liS candiuate for counCilman
ed m tl e dec slOn In f'O fal as past pany retul r ad tta Ilroperty liS valued und that It Is much the shortest and
Whatever the outcome of tomor
arblLratlons ale concelned only the on Janu1rY 1 1920 at tile following best route to Macon It controls a
rows battle of bnllot., Statesboro
particular 0 'e 11 volved III thiS case fig" os Power line $4650000 street
II
t t h d b S h
WIll be well governed fOr the men on
WillClt was made a test case was set ",ilway sy.tem $11 092 ZOO Guille.
UI ge erro ory reac e y avannn both tICkets are honornble
aSIde for deCISIOn But m the future vtlle rallw"y $62100 Camp Oordon
mel chants and Mr Jones ,. bemg petent buslne.a men
" great mnny' Rlb,tr ,tlons Inay be set
lit e $60000 6tol e Mountain llae congratulated on all sl�rs for hIS -� --
as,d b the dectslon If the propel tv $150000
and the Atlaata Nortbern work III providing a flrs� class free CHURCH ROW ENDSown:,s Yar,\ a mind 1.0 brmg about a $'50000 I
budge over the route
diS gTeement among the Albltrators Decatur 7Cpnt Car Fare Hearing CITIZENS ASSFM8LETills would break down the machm ,,<tlnnln-Mter beartng argument:. IN MAYOjR'S COURTcry of the t IX 8sseosment, for next on the metlts ot the city of Deen \ - II
year and ImperII the statp s revenue ttlr s petltloa to eujoln tbe Georgia
Innsmuch as tux assessments for Rath\ a� and Power company from 08
next year ale to be mnde In the (nblishh g a 7 cent tal e In place 01
spr ng and a" the leglRlature does tbe 6 cent [are lIOW
In effect until
not mnet m regular "c,alOn UI t I mtd December 4 Judge
John B Hulch",
summet It may be necessary to call
son took the question under consld
th I '"'a1at ' t
eratioa and announced he would reu
o et:t, nrc fin exrn seSSlon 0 dar a decision Boon Attorney J Hew
amcnd the equnhzatlOn law before ell Oreen representing Ute city of De- '!lhe Citizens of Statesboro met In
the tax a�sessm.nte are made It IS calUl had not completed his argument allnual massmeetl! g last evenmg to
for the purpose of dlacu,smg thIS when tbe judge announced I Is ordor h
qUyO ull that 'hOY"" or DOlsey hn. "nd be '1'111 submll " brief of bls cou
ear read the mnual report of the
culled the conference In hi. office tentlons to Judge Hutcheson durlng I city s affaIrs and to transact other
tho early part of lbls week In the matters of pubhc lD�erest.
cbambers In tbe offices of Rosser Sia J J E Anderson citalrman of the
ton Phlllips & Hopklas cIty democnttlC executive comuuttee
preslaed and J S Kenan vro. elect
Dony New Trial To Jack Kelloy ed secletary
Orl!tln �Motion lor a new trfal in J J E Anderson J W Wllhams
the case of Jack Kelloy convlcled 01 and Brooke SImmons werc continued
the murder of Leroy Troxler at tbe as tbe executIVo commIttee for the
(I'llesday evemng December 7th at special
lerm of tbe spalding county t
court In September \VlI.a ovetruled by
CI Y
7 30 0 clock Judge Searcy Attorneys for the fLC
ReBOlutlona Were adopted r.equest
cUied plellllod tbat sufficient Ume wag II1g
a ral"" 111 the cIty s tex rate for
not allQwod them In "hleh to prepro-e genernl purpolea to 1� mIll. for tlie
proper defen". a. d stated that lbe I"ext two yurs and 7 mIlls for school
case wUl be cnrrried to the supreme J n.rpo.ses for one year
court It was also elalmed by lhe A reBOlution to separate the ollce
defense tbat wltuesaes "he lived al of maYOr from that of recorder alld
a distance did not have time to come another PI'OVldlllg for appomtment
to trLaI Kellog" as represented by
John R Cooper 01 Macon aDd AUo!"'!
of a separate commIssIon to handle
ney H A Allen of Atlanta Attorney I
ho wnter and hght plant were both
Allen announced Immediately that the I ejected
ca80 wo tid be calTled to lhe sup erne I Resolnltons expressing apprecla
court Kelloy was convicted and sen It 01 to Mayor Rountree and Coun
tencoo le be bill gad "" October 29 'InMnt ( len Blnn", and Joe Ben ar
but eet tence WlIR s Ispended for lb· J LI who "re I etmng ere adopted
bear \ng of his motion for nell' trial I
The fi l1"c181 teport showed some
lb. hear n� .. ao ollglnally Ret for Oc- mprovement III th ",t s atfalls d r
tober "5 but VI"" postponed 000" ,se
e Y II
01 Ll e g! �at "I ount of �orl noces If!
ihe yeRr nnd an expressIon oI
sary for Ibe 101 t ep te to r Ish
'PI"P' ,,\ oP the yeaT s wOlk was .1RO
11 pi <1
..
COURT DECISION DOnS NOT AP
PLY EXCEPT TO PARTICULAR
CASE IN QUESTION
Atlanta Nov 80 -The nustaken
rmpreeecm seems to \lc abroad over
the state according to Comptroller
Gene'ral Wrl&,ht that tbe recent de
clolOn of tbe Umted State. supreme
court innhdatmg one I"ctlon of the
Georgta tax equahzation law lad tlte
eff.cct of rehoY'"1: all property own
ers from tako puyment of .tate a.. tl
county tax.
Tax colleatol'!l la many count"'"
haYo mfonned DlC .ald Comptrol
ler Wrlcht that ploperty own...
are .e,"nng notIce. upon tbea of tll.,r
latentlon not to pay taxel upon the
ground t at tho UI Itcd Statt. .u
prcmc court d0C181on 1l1vallllntel tile
ta" equahzatlon IRW Th. tax 001
lectors have ..,ked for I .tructlO,. a.
to the couroe they .hould pnnuu
My reply to all tnqulrles h.. boo"
ille sllft)o-that no propol'ty o..nor I.
relieved of the payment of hia taxel
by the It preme court dec sion Fill
ther I haYe duected the tex collec
tors to I..UO II faa aeam.t .11 prop
erty o,.,nen whos. taxes h.ve not
been paId by D.cember 20 ...h,ch UI
the hmlt allo ....d by la... .nd to pro
ceed thereafter With executions III
every CRse ...here neCeMllry
!l'he la... further pro. Ide. that tax
collectorll must lettle In full by the
fifteenth of March or forfeIt one­
fourth of thOlr coanmlB810nS The
supreme court deCIsion may make It
nete8GBI")' to amend tho tax equahza
tlOn law .nd tax assesamenta In the
futnre n\ay be alfecu.d by the decia­
Ifln but a.sesements ...hlch have been
MODERN WOODMEN
Uon G 0 Crnync of Atlant;a Ga
slate deputy w U mstatute Stotesboro
CIUDP No 16642 Modern Woodmen
of AmcTlca at the K of P hall
All npplicanu. and those deslTlng
to make appheatloll fOJ" membeTllhill
In tbe oldeet and largest iraternal
beneficln'ry aoclety \n Amenca \Yl.U
plcase be presont at th,. meetlng
M;r "crayne Will make an address
at 7 30 0 clock that the public 19 111
Vltcd to Ilear espeCially those wbo
are ll1ter�.ted In Woodcraft
Very respectfully
W F KEY ASI;I"tant Denuty
PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Mr W B PIerce of \ugunta wlll
"dd�ef s he people of the commumty
on the mdnatrlr.1 condltto,!" 01 the
1!outh at the comt loose 0 I Tue.day
even ng Dec 7 at 8 II m
PUBLIC SERVICE TAXABLE PRO!"
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE THAT
ERTY INCREASES $2377
THE TOLL GATE HAS BEEN
284 IN VALUE REMOVED
MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
TO BE NOMINATED FOR TWO
YEAR TERMS
FOR MAYOR
M W AkIns
J C Morit
Aud thiS HI the Ime up fOr toao,,"
ro.. s tit)' prunllry From tbla hot
the people will oeleot It maYOI and
two councUmon
I
IN ANNUAl MfHjNG (rubernaele Baptist church (colo,cd) held a spec al conference Mon
day mormn€, In the city recorder 8 of
flce whclem hoo honor Mayol Houn
treer PI eSlded nnd Pohce Chief Ken
dnek umplled I
TillS was aIr adjourned sosslOn of
the church "'avang been brought over
from Sunday and the "!leelal busl
ncss was the tnul of Deacon Henry
George and Abne, HIll IIlld Trustee
Pres Cunn1ng�am on cha rgos of dl.
orderly ""nduct
The begllmang of the affulr wus at
the church Sund"y morl ng when
the officer. of the church 8cekm� �o
establlsb theIr nghte ao ouch lock�d
the doors of the church and ordered
the congregation to dlspene Heat­
ed argum enu. :followed betw�en the
o.ffii!.ers and mombe�s and loud IRn
�ag6 pIe, nt ed The three otllt'<era
named were arre'""ld by the pahoa
lind carried to the CIty j'<11 whore
they arranged bond In mayor's
courl they were dIscharged
The trou ble U\ the church 10 saId
to heve dllted back to lbe recent call
of a paHler Rev A C Dunlap Bub
mltted his resIgnatIOn and a cull was
extended by too congreb"atlon to Rev
Ed Dav.. The offic.al members were
not pleased w th tbe call and the neW
pnsto I. cha"ged WIth Ignonng the
officel. when he began hi. pnstorale
1 he breach 'Vldened untIl the pro
ceedmgs of Sunday Vlere decl<lc<\
111011 by tl e offi", Is s a method of
enforchw 1ihclr authorIty
REPORT OF CITY S AFFAIRS IS
READ AND OTHER BUSINESS
IS TRANSCACTED
TENDERS PERSONAL MEDIATIOr
SOUTHERN STATES
TO END HoeT'lLITIES IN
ARMENIA
SAYS liE CANNOT Ust FORet
I
Tells
\ League He Will Have To D•
pond Upon Moral And Diplo­
matic Mottllld.
L1\:'t week's I'SUe of the T_'
chronicled the fact that another eIIi­
Ler bad been WlILt" 1m packilllr �
Cll cleo wl ..n the 118wl" orga�
Southern Statos Packm&, Co."
.. ..., lerved With liens m fayor of ....
pl.9Y..8 for wages duo the to�*
...hlch aggregated approxi.....
,!lOG It was clqllalned In the ....
cohnectlon that the fonnat' m.n....
R II Williams was at tho mo.'"
111 Loul�' Ille Ky where he """ ....
deratood to be negotlatm&' for f....
with ",hlch to settle the clalme so .....
Washlagton -1" esldoot WIlson hal
pr.ffered biJI I ... sonal mOdlallul
tblongb a reprosonlatne to ead itOB
HUIIIIB 111 Anuenia
'!'be nrrer Ie I. l'CIPir to nil In....
Uon cro ... Pual � prealdont 01
tbe council of tbo l-.gua ot na.t1oDtl
tru"slllittinil a I """hltlon ailopted I�
behllU 01 A rmellia b, Lhe ...OUlIII,
of lib. loaglle at Geneva Noye..ber 12
I II rO(ltlCstod til ,t Lbo korron of thl
[ArmeUIIlIl tragedy lie blo'!&ltt to tb.atteation af UJe llPW_ 1f1Wr. .. vie",
lof OIttrustlJlll sOUle pow�r ... Ith �.
taok o! tuk1nc tbe lIeu..... rJ mcas
I��::lato Itup Ute hOtlliillUeB In Ar
The Unlte4 Stat"" altJbollch U\)t •
mem bar of the 1""I!U0 Is laelded
nmong tbe n.tlons fif Ute .orld L�
whom Ute broaftcallt InYlt..tlull hal
beou ••eeI
Ad�lon of tile reeoIution haa "­
PI ece4ed b:!: 88me cltlGuutOIl of tile
feaHlblllty 01 orllaalalD« .... laterIIA.
tiuulLI force to IILter...."" III Arm..w.,
e...alled alLarnaLo17 It, Turklah M-.
tlonallsts t ba Boillhev Ikl and oUulI!
tralls Gaueu.lan el....ent.s
III bl. ro,4' bowo.er Mr WIIM!!
sa,s he I. wltheuL autilorlution Ul
offer or emlllg, tbe nlllltary force.
Alf the United States III aU1 proJeet
for Ule rollof of Armeala or any �
tltl'lal eontrlbutlon. requlrlag �e con
8ent of coal rea. wblob" not now In
8e.slon aad whoso .ctlDn I ClOl,lld nol
(areca.t
Tbe J\ asldent doelares however
that be I. wllllnll upon a.surancel 01
tbe morlll lind dlltlomatlp support ul
t�e prluclpal powers to eadeavor to
brwg a!Jou� �eace butwoeo lbe COli
toudlall )lBJ1UCII III Armenia thrqu&'b
al bltraUon
OBREGON PLANS PERMANENT
RECONSTRUCTION WAR RIDDEN
DISASTER RIVEN ME X I C 0
Hundredl Of Americana Are In AI
ready In City Of Mexico For
In.uluratlon
l\Iexlco City --' Mexico will
adwlsslon 10 the lealJlle of nations
but should BU Invllation to lUember
shllt be exlellded by tho IllSgue It
would be glvoll conslderaUon
fbls declaration was made by Gen
Alvnro Obregou ple.ld,enl elect of the
oplbllu III III I! to view wltb the As
"uC tlted Pre". d II Ing whlcb �e dl..
Ulwscd vtlrlous prohlems that will <Ie­
mand htu U.ftCt;1Unn when he assumes
II e I) eslde cy
eel el II Obtegoll saYB he Is certain
t1 at tho plovlsional goverument un
d r Prealdent de I" Huorta bas not Ie
'II outed RIICh momber .blp aud It is
I fa iJ tention ot his government La con
til ue tlis lollcy of aloolness bls al
I Ide being lbILt Mexico lu milking
ovo lures tor membership In the
lc guo would ongaGe In a h lmiltaling
net entirely InCOI slstent with ILs tra
dillonal I atlol nl pride
Tho cor 0010 lont waR recelv d In
the I erne of Geneml Obregon which
I. ndjucol t to Cbapultopec casUe tha
offlolll ple.,oentlal re.ldeuce where
fo He, ell,1 week. tbe presldant-clect
becllu•• of a slight Indl.posltlon bas
conducted hie .. ffulr. General Oble
go who 18 n lhe best of health
now pr�1 teort hlR discussion of Mexl
cnn prolJlomB with un eXIHess!on or
II eat "rnll ude for tbe courtesy shown
blm by tbe hundr�d. of American visit
01" who are 10 Mexl"" City tor bl.
tt auo"Uratton
Court Stat.. Duties 01 Auto Driver.
Moulgomel'y Ala -The dllver of an
automobile owes a duty to the public
to keel' a lookout for pedestrlans not
onl) Ilt street Interaeotlon. but be
lween sucb uo.sluga tbe Alllbamlt su
prome court held lu rendering a de
elollon attIrmlllll a Jetter"'lDt. QOwy
circuit <lOurt l1'8roikt lor $(I 000 In PI-­
vor ot LeopOld Marx IlIinB PaJII A.
lnyy for domu&eo a8 p.e rllllulL 01
bolul: struclt b, t e lat11lP's car
Iowa
)
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Rlt•• For Edward C. BrUffo; \Atlanta-With a .Imple but trnprea 5t tesboroslve tr-ibute to nn \ln80lflsh 1Ife, the aIaat Illes over the body 01 Ed"ard C
\Bruffey veteran newspaper man wbl �
sen ed on the news department of the
i.Constttutton lor over lorty years,,,ero Barga ns InBRill at the 1 esldenee In the prOBanG!
01 a coterie 01 saddened Irlonds sad
his wile wbo Is his only survivor Rey
COUNTRY PROPER'rY _ 90 airos, 50 in cultlVat1on, one 100 acres, \25 In eult.ivation, on;:Father Jackson pastor of St Antho-
good 6 room house, barn, cotton 3 room house, barn,
20 miles lout
ny's church conducted the short cer 100 aCTe<1, 45 cleared, pubhc road house furnace and boiler, all under of Statesboro, 6 miles of Denmark,
4-
emony but his words were eloquent running through place, also mall Wire fence, 6 miles south of States of Pembroke Puce, $3,000 Term!,
and at deep i111110rt Q.8 he played upon route by home, 2 miles from Kildare, b016 2 miles of Preetoria, one mile one-third cash, bnlance one and two
the heartatr ings or lhose pr esent who Gn., III Elhngham county, good land lo .dhool and church Price, $5,000 yeats Ccnven ierrt to school, church,
knew and were eeaoctated with Mr with newly built 5 room house, good Terms, $1,200 cash, balance on easy a�n�do!...!l�a�.I:_l!!:oa�d� ---:__
Bruttey when h. won national fame barn and outbUlldmgs, % mile
to two terms 160 acres 120., nigh state of cul-
chui ches and public school Price, -- d d 11 b rnfor his spJendld work as a newspaper $3,50000 Terma, one third cash, 89 acres 36 acres In eultivav .. n.1 tivation ; goo we mg f
mce - a
t
man Tears stood In tho eyes ot all balance one and two years one dwolhilg and outbuildines: 10 and other outbUlld'[dgs, our ten�n
as his true friends remembered the cated one mile from school .chu rch houses and outbui mzs ; slxhnu ell
calm serenity 01 Mr Bruffev as he 150 acrea, GO in high state of cui and railroad A real b,"�am in falm: south of Statesbopro on$�9'�87�b:T ttl 7 oom house pamtcd and land 13 milo., south of StutcHOOIO very convenient rice Jnealed his last glen, assignment 0 Iva lOn, I h t Prlce $�,160 00 'i'clms, one thnrl 'lonns one.thlfd ca:Jh, balance oneull who' Isltod hln\ on his pain rid fm.shed, 'good burns andl ot der tbU - d t
den bed the lIenn ot Dixie ne'vsP�Lper bmll"lledsJnGllo!Sll'thOenaeBtm;fei�o�klerto,\2 m�:: c?sh, baIHEE�Oll£_nE(L��:veal�_ !�!E.. �a!�
_
hi I I I tIL • -217acres, 100 acres .n cult.vatlOn'l 88'h aC10S, 58 '11 good state �fmen smiled brig t y m' s 10\\ e< 0 southea.t of Stlltesbolo, two mhes to
one 7-lOom dwelhnl'( barn nnd out- cultvatlOn good 4-room dwelhnrc wlthcournge 01 his great hoarl as he said school two m.le. to two churches bUlldlllgS One tennnt house Ilnd out_ hall. t\\O barns' eo....helter and fur-I m going sonny boy 101 the unl Pl,ce, $7,000 00 Telm., one half bu.ldlngs 6 m.les southwest of naCe except pan and sug"r m.Il, 4••versully belovod veteran Galled almost ensh, bnlnnce one and two years Statesboro Pr.ce, $6,944 00 Telms. yl.\rds from raIlroad statlon. eleven
all hi. acquaintances by that allectlon 1 184 acre., 85 In h.gh .tute of cui on. half cush bulance one and two / mlle. ,ou\h of Statesboro Pn•• ,
ato tllIe- I m going but you can 88Y t.votlOn, 7 loom house, two good years '\
$4;'20000 Terml, $ 1.60000 calil,
that I II'l llolng game and perfectly bal ns gara!:e bua:gy bouse shelter balMnce m one and two yean, "h k h 'd b 110 acre!!! 60 1n cultrvabon, onecon[(dn,"' land ch.mney,
c .c en ouse an arn
7 roo';' house barn dloke- 116 aCTes, 7i a�re. lU hllrlo It&te
--- standlng where tenant hou!c burned ha�::e !�trnnee and c'otton house, 15 of eultrvatlon, one dwellml', ten_'
State Ask. $1750000 For RIver., Etc w.th 6,UOO feet lumber 01> "Io�nd to m.les'south of State.boro, 3 m.lel of houle barn and outbUlldmgs, locaMd
WaBhlnr;ton D C -Tbe Georgia del rebUIld Pnce, $11,96000 erm., Denmnrk Pnee, $7,350 Terms,l"nen m.les eaot of Statesboro, eO.-
egatlon III callgre.s will unIte In an I one hall caoh $2,000 cosh, balanc.. one. twe and I
venlent to schooll ana churches Pl1&e
'olrort to obluln lhe allproprlatlon. 0:1 Tlact No 1-134 aCle., 60 .n cui th,ee years $10,962 Td,'fS one halt laolo, bai-
I mOl ethan ono and threc--qual tor mil tl luttOn,
7·room house, two �aft�, 150 acres �OO acres 1n cultlvatton I ance one an ....0 years.
lions tor Ge01g1a rivers and harbotll, gnrUte'lfbuggfi hboise Pr�ce'a�d' two one 6.room dwelhng. one 6-room bun I 128% acre!. 87 acres In eultlV8-
I
recommended by tho chlot of engineers
One n cus, n ance 0 e
galow one 6 loom tenant house With tlOn, one 9�room dwellmst and out.d'Til yem s d' tb Id !S located s.x mlles 1 bUlldlllgS one tenant house, locateIn his .epOIt just made pub IC 01 TInct No 2 -50 nCTes, 26 m cu)- goo OU III 1Il� • t t seven m.ies .outhu.t of State.boratOni is that muny of tho recommon tlvntlOn, chimney, chlCken house, south of Slutes��h�� c01h��leln th� veIY fine lund well located Prlce�
.111tlons will fall untler tbe economy 1 b.ll n ,Illd good well, w.th 5000 fert ���oo�es�n�,ad�u. cd pebble lan� and $10,000 'rerms Olle thnd cash bal-tael/cs of lhe 11epnbllcan ndnllnlstla ,of lumber on I'(lound to
I bbUllld w.t, ?y desna�blY located Pr.ce $8500 ance one and two year.I I eta ts to Plh;e �3?ro $200 ca I a \nce 1�1 \e h Itlon desl' to l e enormous e • It' pel aCle Terms one tha'!l cas, ba - 71 aCles 46 .� h.gh stat of cult.stimulate Amellcau commerce in the �!.'!..��i_ears nnce one two .Lnd thlee yenrs _ vatlOn, one' house, burn and �ther out-
nftor ,\at rnce tor world tlnde Buplem l &031A. RCles III wOOUs,,,good tlmber4 4� nelCS, 30 fiCJeS in cultivation, \ bluldlOgs, 12 peal bees, several ap
acy It was staled at tbe o[hce 01,17 miles southeast of Statesbolo, ood 4. oom dwellml( bmn .moke pie and peach t. ees PTlce, $4,616,
United Stales Sonlltor William J m.le. of G. oveland P�.c�, f6 538 60 �ouse and cotlon hou'se t\�U m.les lone half cash, balance one and two
Harris that Ihe junior senator had vis Terms one thlldA 'bs, a anee br.e, west of Statesboro Pr;Ce $10000
lyealS,
convelllent to lmlroad, cburch
Ueet the halbors at Burns"lch. md, unditW?o�dai�cat.IOtl ��gbl�li(ln pu C�PCI acte, hcllf cash, balance
one and und school
Savannah wHhtn the last lWo "celtS Iloac • g --- t.wo years 41 acres, 28 clealed, one 4 roomC,unatou \Vllliams secretary to Sen j 30 nClCS, �o mb cultl,at�onh �ne 70 acres 40 acres In hIgh state of dwelllJ1g und other outbUlldmg's, 10
__
ator Harris said that be had galher I rnl�el eJ�\�ltd O.fwlt�'ltfi�eor,�n��1 ��r W�is' cultIvatIOn, onc mce new bungalow! cated 5% mIles east of Statesboro-- ------=-_ ed Iml)Ortant dala on the cOUlmerce go < 'I P $2676 "0 / and one tenant hou e three and one on Savannah anti Blooklet DOH
" A- �'T!!::\ THESE DillS U'llL of lhe lwo Ge01l;'" POlts to be used:\�l,':nSJl�:;�heg,;SbH�a,,�e,
, 0
• half m.les south of Statesboro VerYIPllce, $2,6G510�, one tIllrd [ash'l bOt�Want CJi S
I
U IV "hen Lhe heallngs are tnh.en �p b��1 50 v.� nCle�, 38 -; cultIvatIOn, lIght 1��11�vl��tfn:aShPTb�i����5��eOO hJoer�d ��h�olon� 1��11�1 t:�a����d, ex�� �fineI I !GREASE YOUR TAXES
the livers and bathors bIll r e at Dcnmnrk statIOn tenant house, I thl ee ycats \Iend,
n rcrrt bmgam
ONE CENf A WORD PER ISSlJE will orlglnule
In the house where baln. outbuolalllg's, on h.ghway, con I 18 acrc" 6% m.les east of Scate.-I ,Cong.es.111ln J W Overstleet of thelvenLCnt to school, church and st,ltLon 382 aCles 125 acres III h.gh statd bo.o a ;'ell"bargHln at $60000
VAl) fAKEN FOR I 1:,::>:> IhA" --- Savannah dlslllcl will Illess tbe Pllee $6000 pel aCle Term_"_eas_v of cult.vatlOn, wlth mcekhohme gOOd reI�s '(,""h'
,
•
"-EN1S WEE f V' I Itt I I f I I 10 and Con I
-- _-- -- --
Ibnln sugRl shelte. smo e OUS8 an
-
\TWJ::NTY-FIVE (. A -'Y Facts 0 Ita nteres 0 ell ms 0 1ft alge \a�J; III I It 50 aCles, 30 .n cultlVntlOn, a por other outblllldmgs, two tenant hOllses 69 nc.e. III woods 5 mlles of Den-""'-_ - ------- - --- - Everybody in Georgia. gressmnn W CLan {01 w B 11S S loon oC the Bob Gl co, e. place, one 1 wlth bal ns and OUtblllldlJl�, conven- malk statlOr, some' tun'ller on landupon full ,1PPloptiations lor luns .oom house und outbUlldlJl�s, cotton .ent to church, school and ra.hoad .n Pllce-$600 00 cash"ick nnd St Mill ya These two dis-
t house, bal n, new Wit e fence all round one of the finest neighborhoods InT'w 0 Very Dangerous trlcls would consume about tlllee- ficlds, 8 m.les south of Statesboto the country a fine place for stock
Constitutional Amend- fourths 01 the money allolled to Ge� Pnce, $3,750 '1 ellns, one half cash, ra.smg, 7 'I; m.les south of Stlltes-
8 d I
gla [or rivers "ntl halbor': balance one and two yeals good
t.m bOlO Pr.ce $4500 phr aCI� A newly bUllt two st01Y bungalowments uggeste. bel-a real ba.gam _ 31 acres, 28 Rcre, m cult.vallon On the south s.de of Jones avenue,---
Atlanta Waterworks Needs $3,000,000 42 3 10 !lcres, 36 m cUltlvatlOn'lone 4 room dwellmg barn and out- WIth e.ght rooms, h�hts, water andDUlmg the 1920 se3S10n of the �r, I AtllUlta-A bond IS8ue to provide good (Imber, aClOSS road at Denma.k bUlldmgs locnted one half mlle of I sewerage, large garden, g'l'rage amiernl Assembly of Georg18 there were I I statlOn 13 m.les of Statesboro, .e l DBnlll!,rk statlOr. $263500 <ferms Ismoke house Pnce, $6,825 Term.,1I1troduccd two ConstltutlOnal Amend
\
for necessary improvements n t \� bnrgnl� of hIgh .class Bulloch county one.tnIrd cash bnln�ce one and tw� one third cash, balance one and two
ments WlllC� Rave a direct bearIng on Athmt.u walen\ arks system will
in a
Iland PrICe, $3,997 Terms, one thIrd I yea�
I
y�e_n_r_s _
the e"rnmgs and values of the prop probablllly be recommended by �elcash' balanc���d two years__ 75 'ncres '40 acres m �ood state of A newly pam ted 7.00m bunga-01 ty of every CItizen of the slute, anD bonld of Vinter commiss)oners in J 1 87 acres, 45 In cultlvatIOn, one -4. cultfovntton', one SIX roo dwelhng. Iowan south Side of Jones avenue,because of lho declnratlOn by the pro I ua.y Declaring lhat the city ,vould 100m house, t"o burns and good out barn and other outbu.ldu�, 13 mlles hghts water garden and sewerage;
moters of these b.lls, that they w.1l be )lave to prepnre by some means 01 bulldll1�, 3 m.les north of ShlGon, 4 east of StatCllboro Pnce, $3,00000 lot 76x200 _\:'nce, $3,00000 Telms,
pre"cllted again to the next General financing, to meet the l1emnnds that I miles southe�\t of Brooldet, conven Terms, one.thlrd cash, balance one one third cash, balance one and two
Assembly, It IS the PUt pose of thiS me glowing mOTe nnd male urgent lc"t to school, Iuthoad and church nnd two years years A bargam
_
publleatLOn to Ilcquamt the people of dllily W E Dunn ehalrman of the Ptlce, $4,360 ferms, one th.rd �ash, €I 7 10 actes, a suh.d.vlslon of the A n.ce 6-roo-;:;' house wi'th pantry,Geo. gill w.th the nature of theae pro board snit! Ihllt the question of nsk I� one al}d two_ye�s late C C S.mmons' estate ThlS prop- water, hghts and garden, lot 97x80posed bliis Ing the city to llutho�lze a bond Issue 133 actes, 60 stumped, one good 4 erty hes on pubhc h.gh"ay Sub- feet, on CDrner of Inman and Walnut
The Firat BUI b' tor this purpose will be discussed by \
100m houdse, thcblckend hou�b' Idmo�e dl\lded mto four lots, w.1I sell part I streets Pllce, $2,500 Terms cashA oon8tltutlonal amendment tc tbe board at one 01 the first meet hou.e an 0 her gfoOSta°tU bU. 1021L, or all to su.t purchaser Located one A bargnlnA I
\
10 mlles nort a es oro, '" and one I alf mlle. of Statesboro
..�------------
authorIZe the General Al\Sembly tc Ings lollowlng tbe new year n s m.les west of Dover, and 8 m.les to Pnce $4 027 00 Terms one-balf I Oue newly Inllit bungalow, flnt
create a "Hydro-EI-ctr.c Power Com sue o[ not I08S tban three million dol Cameron statlOn The Central rml- cash 'Lala�ce Jan 1 1921 house below the cornel from College
mIs:nonu uHth authnntu to 1nCU1' dobt lars will be required for the Improve- rond runs throug-h farm. a good 10· - -- 69
'
d t t f
street on south SIde of J ones avenue,
In tile name 0/ ths Stats for the pur ments needed 1n the opinion of Mr catIOn for a "stock or poultry farm, 70 acres acres
m goo tS a e 0 4 rooms and BCl cened porch, lIghts
pose of purchasmg, leasmg, construat D and Mr Smith basing thelr\fine pasture pcvlleges Pr.ce, $4,000 cul�v'i�.on. ole :edant hOlj8e a�� ,lIld wnte., �lRge, garden and out-
mg, ollOlatmg and mamtnlnlnlr pUbht tlunn on the lesult of a sllrv€y 01 Terms, one thlld c"sh, balance one g�tBu, k'igrlOoca i llUet mfeS;'��es_ bUlldings /,Pr.ce, $3,000 Term...utthtles, such as wntel works, street ll:eur��stem recently made by Nor "lntI two year�t 8'Y" bora 100A e c.ieslrabl1eeSlo��ilt� PriCe, two thIrds .cash, balance one yearrn.lways and plants for the genera
oross & Kels engineers employed by 4} acroo, 30 acres m cultivatlOn, $7 000 00 'I erm3. one third cash, One 2 story 14·room dwelhng ontlOn, tronsmlsslOn, d.stnbutlOn and
til It Two hun,lred and f.fty thou good pebble land' one 3-room hOpuse, balance one und two ,ears South Mam street, $12,000, one halfsale of 'Iectrlc or othcr light, hcat or e e y f tb j two mlles east of Statesboro rlc I t cash, balance one and two years wa.
power, and trnnsml8sion liues or other sand dollars
0. portion 0 e erne g $3,52500 Tellns olle fourth cash, 157 acres, 6& acres 1,"'\ eu tlva lOn� I tel, ltghts and !!!ewcruge close in amoans fOT the transnllSSlOn r.nd dlstrl ency tax lust year Is available for balmce one two and three yeara. one 8-rQ.om dwellmg, b mlle••out bargnm
land, 'Ga _(�d�2tp) bution of hllht, huat Rnd power Till �he Inslalll\tlqn of additional filters I 92% aCles In woods, Wlth good
of Statesboro one-half mlle of
Den-I
��------------
FaIt-sALE-E.ght 01 ten good farm
I
blli g.ves thc proposed IIllho Electric Rnd clenr water b,,"lns at tbe Hemp tlmber fOl bUlldmg pUlposes and for �9'8k50 �o"0d ���asble ���a�!rt ����� gO�dnPg�:,o��: ��� I�!r��nln���teut�ll�tmules and two good horses Apply I Power CommLGs.on ...the authorlty
tl h.lI stotlon Plans 10r tbese ImprovO-I up-keep of place, 3 m.les east of !'al'ance one and t"':o years
'
UO ft rront by 125 it deep waterW tt Kl!:NN EuY, Stlltesbo,o, Ga .omlemn nny Ilnd ull such pubhc ut.h ments have been III opared concurred Statesboro, ono half mlle to Imhoad -'---14----hl-t-t--f I nnd hghts and VOl V ('onven;cnt to'(2dec2tc) he., und exempla t/" II when 80 ac In by tbe city englllee.G aad appro,ed 11ght Ilt school and church Puce, 3D acres, b acresd·n I·gt' S � cfi
0
school Pr.co $" 000 00 cash
TRU .... KINO ALL KINDS-:'W;-are qumd, from tli_ '''1'".V.8101< of tli< I the wfitm hoa,d Construction will $3,000 Terms, one thnd cash, bal culllvatlOn, arn 13n Plen y 0th n�1
' u.
pr�pnled fOl any kmd pI huuhng i RU1hoad Com.mlsslo" 0/ Gco'Ula �� tn in the Ileal fulmc lance
one and two yedrs, a bar� �l:!�erb' locatC(�d IO��I�n souPrl� lOne 6 room dwelling, water an�-lumber, logs, anyth. 'Il COCA "hlch now hRS cOIl\Iul of the TAte. g __ A 300 acre tract of land bordenng 65 O� or�� :�e Term one thad hghts bmn garage and smoke house,
COLA BOTTLING CO land opClatmg p.netlces ot all sucr WidoW Trle. To Resurrect Husband 011 Biuet< C.eek, wlth flQ aCles III h.gh �ash b;Jance one and t';:o yea.s 11$0%W8 OoOn E�st Maln str�ht d PTlC�.I k hId oods utlhti S 111 the State st.ate of cultlvaf-Ion 50 mote acres - - -- --- t erms, one Ir cas,Please 00 ovel OUI O. ay g Sylvesler-Sherl!! Sumnel 01 tills d to be plo,�ed ' 500 000 feet of 204 U' reR, 65 aCles m I,.gh state of, balance one 'nd two vearsbefolc you bU�ce WR��nessuHtd�oUCI� \
The Second DiH]S'
county "ns cnted by phone to go to ;��dY tllnbel, two publIc' ronds. run cultlvnLton, one 2 stOly dwellInJ,;I! One mce newlv bUIlt bungalow on,uallty ttd p A constltutlOnal ame dment to I Doles 12 miles north 01 Svhestet- nUlg th,ough place, wlth mUll route. barn
and other outbulldmgs gOOG Zetterower avenue on lot 76x150g,���vs ;bn AUTOMOBILE-r w.ll author!?e C.tLOS, towns and count'"s that a "oman bad been mnl{lC1 ed and 12 nllle� south of Statesboto, 3 ni.les �oel1ht> P sevel�;'J�e� oout� of Stat"!. feet, sCleened p�rch watel and.-AU �
.,. I to exceed the limitatIon of sevell per left Ivlng RmoB,Q a grave Upon east of Denmatk statJOn, 5 miles
010 11C'C or erms on lights PrIce $410000 Telrns one.tTra'!.:' a,j'GRE!GORlcscf.�� l'G�d cu \ cent on debts,
for the purpose of P'O 1, eachlng tho scene lho she. trr f011nd "est of Blooklet. 1 mIle of ratlro�d 1 iiurth cn3h, balance one two and half c,}gh b1,ianc� one and two �ears.• c " vlllmg money to eany out the pro
\
hall been committed mile to school, 1,4 mIle to chmch, 2 Hee ):ca1S I
- -
i!1!!!0v4tc) grarnmc of the Ilydto·Elcci-rIC I.Jowel that no mUlder cstion had settlements, 1 7 room house, 2 balns 161 aCles, 80 acres 111 cultrvatlo'l Ont.:: 10 room dwelhng WIth wator,JlU1:TONS-of all style3 �\nd SIZCS I COmnllSSl0n us outlined In the prev} b1lt thnt
tho woman In qu
and 1 11001) house With screened Good '1 lootn dwelhng, good barn IlghtR and sewetage Th S 18 one of
coveted by MRS C H H£DEN ous blil It cancols tli. l"ntlaiw"s heen carrletl to �he grave of
hel hus
por< h nnt! la.ge barn, bot!. places and outbUlldml!:s Seven nll105 of the best an.l most mode�n homes IIIBAUGH, 13 Zettmo", •• nvenne'l m,d ,.atH.II0I18 ""posed by Ill. Con lmnd RobClt Rouse willte
who dled
hnve good outbulldlllgs Pllce, $8,250 Tennlile seven m.les of Sandersvl!le the Olty L�cnted �n NOlth MamPhone 290 R (llnov4t1» 8t.l"tI0" '" to the 'F""anco of bO?ld, ..bont lonl ye",s ugo by twO' nlinls, felms, $1,500 cnsh, balunce on easy m Washm�ton county Puce $3,- street $13,60000 'Ielms,one-thnd
:"WANfED-1,000 men and women by c",mi,.s ,,,,d l1""hclpal1lws of th. �e.s o[ tho Holln�ss church lor thel�eJm_S_l?e�_E!L!.Or.t�s.Jlllrg!!,!l-_ 02000 Terms $50000 cash, bal-Ic,sh, balance one and two "earsand ch.l<hen to cat at State"b010
I
State purpose 01 hel plnymg hC'T
dend bus -34 aCTCS 23 In hlgh state of cult•• ance one and two years One 8 room' house wlth...bath and
Cafe, �5 East M.lln st.eet J O'B What Do These BIlls MeBti? liand hack to liIe So strong "US her ,ntlOn, on� 4 loom house, barn and 92% acres, 76 111 11Igh Gtate of cui-I Rleepmg porch on south s.de of JonesRIMES ProprlCtol (25.0\2tc) • [ Ith III th reann"ctlon of be hus othel outblllrdmgs, 2% mlles west of t.vatlOn, good 7-100m house barn nvenue Pnce $6,001l Easy tem.s.--W;;-Cnn sho\�methmg sUlt.lble A MOD�ST ESTIMATE OF THE
I r'l d lh ,t It Is reported
tbal sl)€ Stute baro Puce, $2,10000 Terms, and other outblllldmgs, one tenant 1-0- 8 b I • th I ......for a g.ft for anyone from lIlfancy, PRF.SENT VAL U E OF ALL OF >!In I � t SilO wortb 01 clothing one half cash, b"l.mce one and two house and good well of water, ten I f Jne 100m unga ow on no� IIs'hteto old age Rames lid\! €0 I
THE PROPER1 {I';S IN GEORGIA boug lt a on
I II \b ready They yeals A teal bargam
- nllie. east of Statesboro m good com P one�5a�OOuOeO seTorage an hg It'la6nov-tfc) AFFECfED BY '1 HESE BILLS IS 1 and had tho cOlas
ere
1- 0 33 aCle. m cult.vat.on mum\y Pnce, $6,25000 TOlms, nce, • , erms,
one a
, - --
F ':---dd $15000000000 The annual mt".est also had the necesSl\ry tools
to go 20 nclrles - tt he' one-third c8"h. balance one and n70lcash
balnnce one and two �ears atroR SALE- me pomter ".r ogs, "
d b h I
(1
It b t abandoned the Id"a one dwe ml( and one co on OUll, Clght per cent" month old, leady for tratnlllg, on thnt nmount of e t nt t e owes into the \nu U located 18 mlles south of Statesboro, �.:;rs:::... �,-,_-c,-;-:-_,-__
female, $1500 each, male $20001 rate of mterest "ould be $7,600,00000 lIpon the arrival
01 the shmllf lone m.le of Nevlls stat'on Pr.ce, 88% acres, 30 m cultlvatlOn. one One 5-room d",ellmll: and pantry
BRITT FRANKLIN, Reglster, Ga, "'he State of-Goorgla, al)d Its cOLIn -- $420000, one th.rd cash, balance t"o-story 7-room dwelhng, barn cot On West Ma.n .treet, c!ose m PrlOe.
R. F D (2dec2tc) It dS, c. lCS and tcwll.s,
would Iss"e Driver of Machine DenIed New Trial one and t"o years ton house and other outbwldm"" one $4,200 terms ""wbctory.
Fi:jit-RENT--Rooms at 40 Zettero hands, lirst for the purchase pTlce of Atlanta -Judge Joljn D Humphries 387-;Cres-iilo am es m hlgb state tenant house, fourtedn m�"if .ojthwer avenue, w.th water, hghte. these Il' opel tie. Then they would f the criminal division or" superior of cult."atl�n, good t'1'o-story ten if Stat'hbo{"'p<>ne a'$s f��'og Tm'r:._' VACANT LOTS.bath, 'garden Dnd garage Rent I,."e mOle bontls evc,y year for 1m 0 I I a motion lor new room tlwelll1lg two Kood barns and rom �c dOO ihn;;ei, e > One wcant lot 26x109 feet locatedreasonable See A A FLANDERS plovcmcnts � cOllrt ove'rll e( f F uk McDonald out bUlldl ,go, three tenant houoes two t 11 S cns n a!)ce one year. L I (!at 'rlmes office Thon they wonlt! I�s"e some lnor< tllal In tbe ells. 0 .a
I
nnd out-bu.1 iln,:(s tlllrty be.nng pe 60 acres, .11 m woods well tlm- on tbe llolldialld Ratlway at ee an
l!lD OATS--For sale re cleaned bond; to cover the d"ficlencles In Oil ,ho ''''s oo",lct d recenl;ly on a C III tlees, 13 mdes west of States beled, 18 m.les sontheast of Stat... statlOn Pr.ce, $8600
I1'lllghum Outs $125 per bushel "ratmg the pla"ts In the lar!l� c.tles chmge 01 luvulnntar) mallslaughter boro Pnee $16,75000. terms, Ol1e bo.o Pr'ee, $1,00000; one-tl1l1'd One vacant lot an North Maffi
C""h WJth Older TNOMo\S ELE-lat.otc.�loW�rtllanthocostofservlc<!
ns tile re""lt of lhe death 01 M.s thlld'cash, bulnnce one t\\O, tillee caBh balance one Rnd two yellrs .treet Pnce, $2100 Terms, cash
VATOR (0, QUltman, Ua Every llOlld ...".d 1IouZd be <> mo.t Ca.obel Rolley Slmth bl
an ''''tOI11, nod fOUL years 166 acres 60 ln cult.vatlOn, I(ood -uv;;cniitlot. S,X facmg South(26nov2tp) rtpC on avory hom.e a.ti.d faan 1.71 tltt lule ,,,luch McDonlld was op::na 1 � I 50 UCles 35 m cultivatIon �Ith 4 4 room dwellIng, barn, cotton houoe MaID street leadll11r to faIr ltIounds.
TRAYED-From my fum at Brook \ �t"te nnd WUR sentenced to
sene Llllel! loom d"ellml( two barns. co .. ' shel a'ld smokehoqse, convement to Gaod de.nable bUlldlllg lots W.1l
let one large male Dmoc hog un f ter and othe outbUlldml(s,
located rhul('h school and rflltroac. 12 mllc. sell pmt 01 all to SUlt "urchaser
,
k d w.lI we. h 350 oundR Every dW8Zltng evcr1/
","'n 0'"".'
olght m.le" Ca t of :;lennvll1e Gn south of Statesboro $7 000:60 Price $7,00000 Telm3 one till.dmai� �od With cUTiy hap' P Plcu8� c£'1ld cve, y Tcmtel 1uoulcl be taxed to 1;)11(,C �s 000 00 Terms, onc half Terms one half cash balanc.""e one cnsh balanco one and two years Wlttt ld I d t f R II TrV ARNOCK ' pay the 1.nt"l est on these bonds, 80 W F Hetrick lndlc.V·u BJ Grand Jurj cn h bnl"'11ce one and two venrs and two venTS wtelc3t flom dateB�oo:iet,IGOal y (18novtfc)', that tho 1Jeoplj hv",� '1t the C/tLC� anci i\I rietta-The g-rnml Jury selected -175ac c320 m-cu1tl�;;:tlOn. one 125 aCles 75 m cultIvatlOn good--'Smd ttilctto� In (OUT sep ftowns "tI,l1aht /aye c tcd"pe,1 :J leel r,"t' dmillg the NOV81llbel te 111 of Cobu 5100111 dwel1ng With hall barll 7 100m dw(!}lmg bnIn and outbUlId One Fan banks gasohne engme, 15·
r te lot� Vl Lot No 1 GO acre!:!
I alC1H C leapet gas, an Ie rctt1),SY LV
L
count) supel"lOl {on t leut'lncd a true �moke hot1�e und fU'I'nclCe 20 mile lllgS,
twu 0' nr{ ,..,ells of watm and hOise power, one Dnv1s I!rlst mtH,
0: No 2 45 nele" lot 1'10 3, 4d tlian Iii. cost 0/ f1llltl81'ny t '"" "outh 0 St.at�,bOIO, 5 mlles of Den /wo tenant houses, 11 m.les t;,.st of can gl1nd 80 to ]00 bushels com nor
'''e'' nnd'Jot No 4. 42 aCLCS plabl Tf IOU deSlre It, comcs of +11 sc bll1_ bill 19ntnal
\V (l" Il�tnck l11a Cob1
rnar1:\ 6 miles of Pcmbloke PrleP St.lltesboro Price, $6,25000 "'et:ra8' day, has·been up.cu. about 2 ycc\r�. In
�";;"e w.1I be exh b,ted 01 day of I w.lI le rilll1l",1 'Ot .� you WIll send counly cot�on 11111 p. ".Ielel t. wllo "all �3 675 Terms one half cash, balanqe one thnd c,lsh balance,one al.d two fi..t class cond.tlo11, can bo pougltt
p1_Oi__ �______. _.. I Y,aOUc',name und P ') adcT eS9 to tiUt1 chargod "'11�1t tlllSi\IlP10pnallflg'
gaVC1nJ
one i'lnd t\ort) yemr; years fot about $600 A balgolll-sec us
iWA.)ITED-Cooks (man and wlfe "r
. Ilhousand dolla." o�cottOll In.1I flllldil
h Ft i 81101 t Ulna ago clln,�glll� blm wi-thmererred) to cook �t t e .s 'I SAWING "rolonv ITelrlcl< hUB nol ) el bAenDistrict AgnclJltl1rnl ScI'ool begmJlllljt Jan lst, whlte or cololedi $8 I am In the .awlllllI bus.n"", If 10c,lle,1 'lhe other chnrg"" a�.hl t
luul $5 PCI weel.. nnd b01\rd, wltl\ you have tlmb&r you ',ant IUtlKOO Flee him" fl � to 11 \ C h�f'lp 1'1;')11 In Ul \
hoaae fromlihed 1�c.fnlellOe re ,me Wlll mavc m,l1 for r"iO 09(1 Cllb: !\o"oml)(� tut'h, of '1'$.. t 'Ii H:>t�:\ ott
_.a'lltre} II: V HeL1a8 P1l9"pal .1 Ii GULLEDGE, er �ru. bIlls "e c (cuml b) lilO jUl)
....,.k) te6nov1tp) 81.,""10.... , Ga
i
Fifth Avenue New York
"611 t"'lOcigarettes15¢
Realty Company
Real Estate
... CITY PROPERTY
Siatesboro Realt�r CJ:�.
\
�� � .1HURS.,AY, DEC. 2, 1920
;, \ IT TAKES '� HE INTEREST MUIFESTED IN
'1> ..
STARCH OUT SCKOOL CONSOLIOAliONS
.)
MANY FACTO;;;;E COMBliI!(NG
Of A fELLOW TO CREATE THIS INTEREST
THROUGHOUT STATE
BULLOCH TlldS AND STATU.ORO NEWS
PHONE NO. 422 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(19augtf)
+++-1'++'1-+++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++1
know that our thooriel about the va1-
u.. ,of coneolldation are mOlt precU­
eal Several other countl. ar. plan­
mnK extenl.ve conlohdatlonl
Reahzmlr that tbll matter of the
consolidation of our rural Ichooll 11
most irnportant and practical, we shall
take advantugn of every opportunity
to promote the matter throughout the
state knowing' that when the people as
a whole realize the great, value of
such a system of schools they WIll
proceed to have them In tllla con
nection, the Macon I'elegrnph w.1I co
operate with us by publishing each
Sunday an article on some phase of
school consolldation, With the purpose
of'impressmg upon the people of the
state the advisability of consolidating
the small schools at certain central
points, depending upon the centers of
populatIOn und good roads
I Some of the artICles ",11 b. aa fol
10....
The advant_(I'e of conlohdated
.chool ave. the on. or t"o teachor
.chool
The school house In ,el_tlOn to tho
con.ohdatlOn ot lehols
The IeadJustment of the cours. of
study to meet the cOJl(htlOn. of the
con.ohdated school Tl espass notice. for sale
The consohdnted school m .ela T.mel od.ce 40c per dozen
tlOn to the teaehel plOblem
The consohda ted school a. a com
mutllty cente]
Some COIlCI eta examples of consoh
dn ted schools
The Ille"ent st_tul of 8chools 1Il
Ge01glR
SuggestIOns about accomph.hmg
the consohdatlOn of ochools
SHERIFF'S sALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 WIll ..11 befon Ute court: boUle
door m Statelboro, GL, on th" flnt
TueBda:r In December, 11120, wltbm
the legal hours of I&le, to the hlgheat
bidder for cash, t ' 10119wlng de­
SCribed property levied on under a
cei tam fI fa .ssued f'rom the c.ty
COUl t of Statesboro in fnvor of J L
Mlkell Rgamst Wllham, Rebecca and
Nelson Little, Wesley MOOtS and BenDonaldson, levied on 08 the property
of Ben Donaldson, to wit
One led mal e mule about 14 yeal.
old named Adu , aile glcv 1118'0 mule
about 12 yems old uamcd Della, one
two horse wnlton, one open buggy,
Hamilton make, one Studebaker 7-
passenger automobile
TillS Novemb .. 11, 1923
W H D�LOACH She•• ff
Skelton Automobiles
WO.IUDg Hard E ..e., Da, Without (B)' Elizabeth Holt, m Macon Sunday
Let·Up Wear You o..t In Time 'I'elegraph.)
Consider able interest ts de, eloping'
SOMETIMES YOU NEED A TONIC over the state 1Il the consolidatiou of
1 ural school!
Pepto.Mangan Make, Rich Red Blood Many fnctol. nre combining to
And Lift, You Out of Bad- erenta this interest, and some of the
Health Rub evidences of it tll e a. follows
There arc days when you reel down Seventy seven counties have filed
right sick You think you couldn't applications for the $600 bonus under
feel any worse Yet, as f81 as you the Bnrrert-Rogers Act fOI Consoh­
know, there's nothing the matter with dated [lchools To 1 ecerve this aid,
you From the t.;"e you get up ln the the consohdated .chool must have
mornmg tlll you (1'0 to bed at ",ght, sum�lent houSlllg fllC.lltlCS, adequatc
you me tired You feel as though seatmg fnc.htlO., adequate eqlllpment,
You'd I.ke to .It dqwn and 00 noth- and not le8s than four teacheu, all
mg You look tired and l'ale "lmd holdmg fi,.t glade hcense.
haggald You (l'et c.11elo08 about your At lea.t fOlty ochool dlStrlctS have
dros. voted bond. fOl blllldlnK school
No wonder' You I blood .s all clog-
�hOU'.1
,
ged up \y.th pOlson Your power of The extensIOn dlv.s.on of the GeO!
res.stnnce .s at a low ebb You,," .a Norm.1 and lIl<iustr181 College at
blood needs food It needs the help M.lledgevtlle, co operatmg WIth the
that the v.tallZmg tomc, Pepto Man- State Depm tment of EducatIOn, have
gan, Will give It Instead of feeling "..lIloe Janu81 y, 1920, scnt out nmety
exhausted and tned out for months, plans fOI .chool house. to s.xty coun·
you WIll soon p.ck ll(l'ht up and feel tIe., and thele aro now twenty othel
"ell nnd shrpng ,.gam And w.th count.es wantll�g pillns
good red blood you ft. e uble to fight At the State fan we have had a
off aIhnent! nllntntm C I epresentutton of an Ideul
Pepto Man(l'an .s ",dely and heal- eonsohdated school lind tenche.s'
t.ly endorsed by phys.c.an. It.s home whICh has att. acted con�l(le.
effectIVe and easy to take It •• pre able attentIOn, and has demonstlnted
pared m both hqUld and tablet fOlm, the fact that the best way to develop
and you can take one o. tho other and con soh datIOn of 3chool. till ollghout
1 ece.ve the same benefih the state w.1I be to explum the many
..sold at any drug .tOl e But be 1 advantages of consobdutlOn In as
sur you get the geumne Ptfpto concrete a WRy as poss.ble Dutlng
Mangan-uGude's" Ask for It bv the the past week many, thl ough h�l\.,ng
full nam� and be SUle the full name, seen th.s exhlb.t, have been conve. ted
"Gude's Pepto Mangan," lion the to tHe consohdatlOu Idca, and others
package -Advert.sement have had thelt conv.ctlOns strenkth
ened
\Ve �lle cOl1vlTlced thlt whme evel
thele tS OPPfsitlon to consolidatIOn
of schools, .� .s the .esult of a lac)<
of l1nderstandmg of the advantages
of the consohdllted school over the
email one, lInd t" a tca\,;her schools
!.hnt abound ovel the state
B.bb county .s our most well de
veloped example of the posslblhty of
havmg a county Wlde con.olldatlOn of
schools, the twenty three ollgmal
small schools havlng already been
consol.dated lllto five 1 u. al Illgh
school., w.th g. ade. from the first
thlOUg" the eleventh ThO! ef�l e, we
Notice to Debtor. and Credttor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All person holding clnims agalllst
the eltat. of L R Lamer, deceased,
81. reqUlred Ito pre.ent same to the
underslgned w.thm the t.me proscnb.
ed by low, and all peroni Indebted to
sald eatate a. e notlfled to lIlake 1111
mediate .ettlement to the unders.gn,
ed
Th.s Novc>nber 2, 192.
MRS LULIE LANIER,
Admlmstrntr.x L R Lan.er
(4nov6tc)
$1,4711 00 DELIVERED AT STATESBORO
SOLD BY
Chas. Jones Motor Co.
POST YOUR LAND
BIG TIRE� SALE ON
A REDUCTION OF 35 PER CENT HAS
BEEN MADE ON THE FOLLOWING:
NEW CA:STLE NEWS
M.ss Peall McColke, of Reg.stCl,
spent Saturday n.ght wlth }hss Ou.da
Andel"on
Mrs Magg.e DeLoach, of States
bOlO spent ThUlsday w.th M.s W 0
R.mes
A party composed of M.sse. DLCY
and Eh"a And .. son, JRllle nd Ethel
McCOlkie and M. Dumel Anderson
spent Sunday w.th M ••ses Av.s and
Sylvlll OlOover
Mr and M.s J M Anderson and
fam.ly spent Fllday m Claxton, the
guests of Ml and Mrs J P Rushmg
Mr and M.s J M SI>llckland and
fam.ly spont Sunday Wlth Mr and
Mrs Chfford McCorkle
-
:+ ..
, 30x3 Plain Tread $17.60 now $11.44
30x3! Plain Tread_ _ _ _ 21.10 now 13.82
30x3! Ri"9bed Tread 21.95 now 14.27
32x3� Non-Skid_____ 28.05 now 18.24!
31x4 Ribbed Tread 30.95 now '20.12
33x4 Non-Skid 3g.25 now 26.62
34x4 Ribbed Tread 37.55 now 24.55
32x4 CLINCHER RIM TIRES $20.00
ChUlfdlubhfr�Cp.ss ALL TUBES 35 PER CENT FROM LIsT�M�M� ,
�rYourI1oll� • PRICE. ADJUSTMENT� MADE HEt��·
TIREoS GUARANTEED FOR 6000 AND 7000 '_ILES '
FUTCH BATTERY COo,,.
... fl·
I"
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
f
,
I WIll sell at pubhc outory at my
home III the Emit dIstrict, mne mIles
south of StatesbOlO, on Fllday, De
cember 10, begmmng at 10 am, the
follow,"g personal property
Cow, foddel, IlX head of cattle,
two mules, one two hOlse wagon, one
one horse wagon, one buggy, Oakland
But<>mobtle, stalk cutter, cult.vator,
and all f81mmg lmplements
Terms All amounts under $5 00,
cash, above that amount. good notes
payable October 15, 19M, Wlth mter­
est flom date
Tbls NOHmber 16 1920
J 0 JOYI"ER
NOTICE.
No huntmg, flshmg, cuttmg and
haulmg wood, or otherWISe trespass
ng on my lands, under penalty ,f
the law
MRS MAGGIE E RICHARDSON
(280ct4tp)(18nov3tp)
.-
Santa is
at this
Store
Raines Hard'-'Vare ComQ'Y,I..,."....__,.,
Santa a�:ps Headqu�,r.t�,i!.
\
Even though times are a little depressed, Santa Claus is coming and everybody is going to rejoice at hi. coming_ The time can never
come when those who love will fail to give an expres.ion of love at Christmas tide. S.metime. ,it may be that one may not do a. much
as 'one. Oiilii nke tO� but when oile has done hi. tie.t, n�ne caA do ;"ore"
.
,
,c , •
'� 'n' T :,,/ ,
,
".. 11'['''''- f, .. r
f
ft I \ r 1 'I)
NG�;Ra�e. Hardware Qompany ha�planned to meet conditions �bich now prev';l, and i. offerins an immense stock �f9'1 �I 'I.T- ,t: IfJ8 v ... �:,I, .! I • >'v 1 ,//1\..;, 1 J 1 I �){J:HlI \ r ' . ,C- ,111'""" ,<1 ,r�> :"n�'" l
'�Oh"islIl'laS �·Me..ch:p'n:d,lce "'�II\,," ,r,�t Old T-tm;'� P.1t¢�,·�·,�' ,,'
I
This std k includes gifts su.itable for every member of the f3imily�r0m the grandfather in the home down to the
cradlti' ,'"'All must<be remernb�red, and we h�ve p'lanned.. do ur1palt in the presenf em ergency.
I
'rr'T
H�..l.�E�QV W LGJiIl'iD ROLLS. TQYS, GAMES, BOOKS, WHEEL GOODS, CUTfx�s, tin A; D�d���� �i'JURE �ND k!DS, SHAVINCi 'SETS, SMOKING
_SETS, DESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS AND ELECTRIC GOODS.
J
•
r 'I'
Our goods are now on display and out: $ale:opeople are ready to serve yoq. Buy early ami have your purchases held till Christmas time
if you want to--ANY WAY COME IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER.f
A llSpecial 'Christmas Suit
, .
", Value
Hart Sch·affner ®. Marx
silk lined suits; the kind
a good tailor will charge
$150 for; regular prices
are $60 to $75; now
$41.50
IMPORTANT TO WOMEN
Here' is a gre.at chunce to I..
make him happy. You
could.n�t buy a, man any,""
thing that· would please
him more�
IMPORTANT TO MEN
\
:M:ake yourself a present of
one' of these suits; we're
rna�ing, you a present of
'our profit. ' Prices are less
'. han present wholesale.
HATS!!"\
-'V .l-
, .� �� '187 .11allory Hats $8.jo values "OW at $j.oo
'V . '
OLIVER'S
THE HOME OF' ,HART SCHAF :"NER & MARX CLOTHES
.'
THURSDAY, DEC. Z; 1920
- ..... _-
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£ua���:��!�!�!:;� j ,...0�����"����, \ �� i�. "h -tlv for a' Health Says About Accidents 1'1t
� U
"Well, I'm leaving s 01). . •
L ..
_ ....;:"1
),/onths' fishing and huntmg
tr ip --. � �
, I!'
fi"e-nt
Ever ,lades, and us Tan- I wnouior co - olleralio�15 ure 1�c.1 by f '
�.�
through ��c ; 50 much nl.rcndY,
u llkcunial'Y
or.
by
a.'
llhlianthrOlllC 1.010- .'lac has l. ... lped m
I lon� tive to curry on the "Stu'VLy first cam- lJ .I'm going t� carry a �upp � �l At- nnlgu." In no way murs the b II ricla! •with me," SUlci Eugene E. Bn es,
d I' autt. I urn Iucl iued LO ,believe L),mL -I'U !lantic Hotel, Tampa, PIa., a's he
rna C
the latter motive leads LO Lbe y.IOI'k , :J" •n purchase of the medicine o� the dons In the Interest at the nubllc ,:.. ,Economical Drug Co., the other �ay. wolrare. But more than cnnnnuxus 1'.'11
:Mr. Bates is well known in Florldu, are necassury. l! �
h
.
f.
C'lI'S been in local wuters Deaths are classified ;LS those due
�.�
aV,lng r or �l�t and taking out tour- \ to diseuse and those due to externalacting as pr .
Id I Ictdes. rt' on hunting and fishIng enuses, tbnt I!, ace ents, lOIU •lit pa ICS
I and auloldes. Durin&, the IIr"t .Ixtrips.
. adl run-down IUOnLllti of 1920, there were in Georgia"I had been �n a by" id 991 dentus due to causes other thlUl '0condition for more than a year". sa; I d�8es. thnt il. 5.3i per cent of the Ii
Mr. Batcs. "and Tunlac hns simp Y total tlBIllbo. ThOle tleatbs were L!lIlade a new man of me. Ber�re tak- i classified a. tollow.: Suicides. 68; �.ing the medicine, my appetite wal homicides. 212; accidents. 720, or In:veTf poor and my digestion so bad upproxtmately tbls proportloa; rer I ..
tbat ...hat little I did eat seemed to uach suicide tbree bomicldes and 1% Ii
. .trength accidental deaths. l!«In .8 no
h e";ed sour and up· I In 1918, of the 1,044 aecldental •liMy 8to�nc se I eldom free deaths 2M were due to the caretesslet all the time and was,
vcs handling 01 ff rearrus, 179 to �8rn8
of gas and heartburn. My nler (not ooutlngratlone) 35 to accidents \. I b·d ndiWion WBS
'
got In aucn a II: co 11 connected with automobiles, 80 per·
very easily excited, couldn't sleep
we
I
sons were drowned and 67 met death
and alway. felt tir.d nnd worn out. In some aocitlents connected with tbe
"Well, I took severnl d.ilfere.t operation or railroads and streot cars.
lIledicines w;thout getting relief, bus I Whlkt tbe laws enacted controlling
rI'anl"c has fixed me up to where I the acuos 01 mil roads and slreet. cal'
,
fl I eat anything I want Illness have reduced the number of •am Just ��'as I want without "Uffer-\Il<latkB !.rOOt those causea, If the lOll'and ns DIU
hlp like Il log IsI"II,," hodles responsible 101' the 1'1'0'
\iog
with my stomac , 8 ee
Itoction of tho people and UIO public j"».ights und never :feel tired and W�I'A welfare wish to reduce the number of Iiout. 1 like to tell what THnl�c : accidental deathtf the passage 01 !.done tor me, and above all � like some adequate laws which would 1'0'-1 Iikeep some on hand an the tune. au+ot the carrying ...nd possession or
I L!Tnnlac is sold in Statesboro by W. nrenome are next to be considered, �.H. Ellis Co., druggi.ts.-.dTe. ror only 6.45 of 1111 acctdentul deaths-- nre caused by railroads and street _GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Icnl's und 1·5 Of' 20 'per cent are due to
IAfter
.four weeks' notice, PU. r.5uaht!
rll'cu.rms. The passage of such Il\WR
t. sections 3064 nnd 3��5·Co� t � I would also reduce the number of hom- •Code of 1�14". beinz Par B 0 e �f IcideB which In Georgi .. baT. reachedGeol'gia a petltlOJ1, R true copy I... ' ub'oined will De presented an alarming rate.,:,lllHh I. ':.. JB Lo�ett judge of the A ".afoty Ilrst campaign" not only I'.�peri�� C�Ult', at Statesboro, in t�e reduces *he nUDlber of accident. Ilndcourt house. at 7 o'clock p. m.. m deatb. in a pM'tlcular line. but aflootl 0
Bulloch county. on the 20th day of taTorabl.r all oauses of aecldenlJ! hi'December, 1920.
STRANGE calling allenlio. to the necessl� 01GEO. P. GuRrdl�ll. personal care .. every wa,.. !'Iut 10 \GEORGIA-Efllngbam County. long liS the ,eOflle carr,. and _...
To Hia Honor A. B. Lovett. Judge of tbe article wbicb OOU••I 20 ,ar cent Itile Superior Court of Eflingham 01 all accidental deatbs, call1J)OligaaC.unty: will be 01 little .",,11 In the reduction I�e petition of Geor.ge P. StraL�i' 01 acelden'" death.. Tbe le!JIslllturegu.rdl.n for Eva StraAngl", COS�an'..ea must cont.-ol IUCIt .. ,,\.tera tor tI,..M.y Kesler GeorJte u If10 u- Itt' ,t'and Lottie Sell Strange, all minora, ,ore not witht. lhe 8cope 01 etlu"'" ,on·
.lao.... the follo ...lng facti: . .1 ..."ri<.
1st. Th.t he is the dul;V appomted _
lfIIardi.n of the minor chIldren here-
to�:d. na.m,e:i hi. wife. Eliza Strange, GEORGIA SHOULDI. tile owner of Il life estate h', the
'\�\h:.ft :'\3 �i:::n��ridre�e�c:�b�:� BE REPR'ESENTEDremaindennan after the hfe estatehAIl terminated • ..lid tract of Innd be·
ing described as folio.... : All that
tract of land situate in the 44th G. .
M. district of Bulloch county. Ga., Very Import_nt Confer,",c. To
containing tlairty acres 1Il0re Ie.. Hold In W�.hlngtO" ,City
and bounded on the north by a f�nce
(or land of W. B. and Sarah NeVIls),
on the we8t by a line to be establl.la· There will be held in the Cit,. I
ed 'nnd land of W. R. and Sarah A. Waahlngton lrom Decemlter , t. 11
I
Nnils. ea.t by land of J. L. Anderson
an AI . AMerIca Conlerence 'on theor a branch, on the .outh by a llne
to be established, or land of -- Venereal Disease Menace to our coun·
Ne8T1r·t:.· That said land. are un profit- try. It i8 being sponsored b,. the U.u
"d 8. Interdepartmental 80clal Hygieneable .ad pay no rent. an are ex-
S Ipensive to_ keep uP. and ure �o.o fftr Board. U. I!. Public Health en ceo
away f.r cultivation by p6tltloner, .......Ic... RM eros. and the hDleri·
petitioner's home being in Effingham
�an
'Soclal Hygiene Association.
county, Ga. '. The out"e.. are Dr. Wm.' H. "'elob.4th. Petitioner .hows th�t hll 01 Johns Hopkins UIlIVeTsity, I Presl­said wife, Eliza Strange, deSires
.ent Hon' John Poole Federal Na-
:��h �e�":��:n ef��t:�id�in��a�hhdl':� tlon�1 Ba�k. Wasblngt�n. 'l'reaBurer.
.desires to sell their remai Ide inter· Tbe Adminletnat�ve Committee con· •
est in said land for the purpose of sl!lt. of Dr. Tho•. A. Stor.".. U. 8 In·
\re·in"esting in other prope,·t,v up�n t roel>arlmental Social HygIenelike uses and for the benefit of SBld Board Dr. C. C Pierce. U. S PubliC
I �t
minor children; that they havlello.n Healtb Service. Dr. Li.lngstson �'ar·offer of seventeen hundred 10 nrs
C d Dfor said' tract of land, which said rand. American Red ross. an r. •
flmount is a splendid price. for Raid \Vm. F. Snow, of the Amerioan Social
\land. Hygiene Association. '5th. Petitoiner asks that he be
•• and Plan \
•
JIl'iven authority to sell at privute .ale Purpo I
"nd to join in 'I deed with snid wife Tbe All· America Con!er"llce Oil
in con*,ying said land to the .pur· Vonoreal Diseuses iB the Ilrst 01 a so· •.
chaser thereof; that hp. be pel'm�tted ries of l'eglbu� conferences suggesl--
to re-in'vest in such other lant,! eIther cd by the International Health Con·in Bulloclt OT �ng�a,!, dO\1n�, fas (trence held at Cannes under the aus.m�y .e.em be"� -'n theIr lU gmen or I . I II League ot Red 01'056 80'saId rampr children. P ces 0 Ie
11th. Petitioner shows t�.t no�iee cletles. It Is Iltting thllt the Ilrst •
of hi. intention to mske thIS appltcA. conference concern Itself wltb tile
tlon h... beel) pub�ished once!, week contrql of venereal diseases. for It is
•for fonr ...eeks 'I! the. SpMng�eld (lOW generally recognized tllat theseHerald, the paper 10 ...Inch s�entf'� dlsea8es constitute perhaps tbe larg-fd�E�·e�enta are t:U��ld��d t�� B�I. est and most important .ingle lactor •1��11 Ti:;'esa:�oS::'te·.boro Ne�•• tlae now impairing public bealth.
i
1le...."aper in which Bh ...iff ad ..erttlO- It. is the purpose of tb. admlnlstra·
....1Ii .re l>ubli.hed in and .for the Live committee to bring togetber ree·
.�
.....ty .r Bollocla. ... reqUIred
f'
by, ognlzed authorities In their re.pecl.ive........
I!lO P STRANGE
':\< ilelds a.nd especially �o make posllble &G ..
Gl1"rdl�. "compahson "nd evaluation "f th�
'&wom t6 and lub.iribed before .e, methods now being employed In Ta' .
... tlie Utlo day 'of Noy_her. lli!O. rlou. parts of tbe world lor tbe con· •
J. l!l. GRAHAV. J. P.. t1'Ol.ol 'Ten,,",a\ diseases. AB lar as
(16n...4tc·) Hll�'" C."RtF, GIt. possible file .......entation 01 .et papers
I!ALE OF P�KSO"ALTV. wit be avolde4. it being felt UI&t lull
Tlae .ndemgned .. ex_tor .1 and tree til_Ion .... Ill be rar mare
the will of Villenton Smith, deeeuei,. helpful ,to those wbo attend.
will oell. at the old home place of All ciUzeol Intare.ted In file luture
••leI deceased, on Thuriday, D<!e_· · ..elfare of o)ll' country, the lIenera:
ber '. beJll'inning at 10 a. m., the �ol. tiona yel unl)ilTn, lpe rebabllliation 01
l.win.: peraonal ,roperty belonl'lng fallen women. the erad!oatiO!l 01 pros·to said �te: .
I tIlutlon and new laws relating to mB.rHalf mt.reat � 1. hheadd off ch·... . i honld make tbeir arrangemo.ntsHalf int�l'est In U 0 0(lIl. rage s
Chiekens, potatoes, corn, hal'l SOO Lo a'tec.d this Conference. Washmg
Dushela Spanish pindars, one forge. ton Is making ·a.rrangewent!S to entCT-
Household and kitchen furniture, :aln a Ia.rge crowd.
Fnrfll imp�ement8, '!:We wagon!, h�J 'I'he organizatiolls of aliI' 8tale, I'P,
pre... balf m�erest: In stum� ?u�eli Ilglous civic, phllalllhl'o[,IC and othol'half interest In WIre strete e�, a I dies'should send' accredileli r{\j1:rc.'intevest in lard }tree!, one ,(!u�aw8y )0
It ,tthllTrOW, .ne weeder, and man� other :ientutives, It wiiI be we \VOl
1
articles too numeTOUS to mention. '#hUe.
J. M. SMITH. Exec"t.r.
(lnov4tp)
J.. ,
.
BIG NOVEM ER SALE' • I
•
·
THE WAR IS OVER AND HIGH PRICES ARE A THING If
: THE PAST. BACK TO 1914 PRlC�S.'- i'
Your Dollars Have Almost Doubled in Tht!ir Purchasing
(
Close Out Sale I!f
Ladies' Fine Dresses
I.
Silk Charmeuse, Georgette, and Satin, navy, black
and brown. Dresses that are worth $25.00, $36.00,
$50.00 and up to �60.00.1 Now on sale at one-half off
their real values.
Beautiful new Tricotine Dresses, navy and bla:ck.
Some elaborately trimmed. You can now buy a beau­
tiful dress at the wholesale cost of production.
$19.75, $29.00 and.$35.00 .:
LADIES' FINE SHOES
JLa France and Red Cross in black,
dull kid and mahogany brown.-
$18.50, $16.50 and $14.50 Shoes re-
duced to _. __ � _ _; $10.00
$10.00 Shoes reduced to $7.50
100 pairs Misses and Children shoes,"
sizes 8 to.11 and 11 to 2,. price $5.0.0
and $6.50, aL $3.50 and $4.00
STUNNING TRIMMED HATS
They are not specially' purchased
Hats received for a sale, but are Hats.
in our regular lines and include ml:l.ny
of the season's. most popular crea-
.
tions. These are delightfully trim­
med styles for street, afternoon, trav-'
el and dress wear, in black. prown,
beaver, sand, purples, etc.
TO GO AT HALF PRICE.
Every suit we own to close out at
this sale. Tricotine,'Velvours, Serge
and Sfvq!'tones, beauttful styles amI
· peTfpl',t I;nilored, at half price. They
must go regardless of tHe cost.' None
,vill be altered, none'sent on approv-·
al and none cha�ed. . . .
.
$25�OO, '$35�00 lu�f$40.oo
CLOSING OUT SALE OF LADIES'
. FINE HOSIERY
$3.50 stockings to close Qut aL$1.98
$2.50 and $3.00 Stockings aL _$1.48
One lot of -Ladies lisle thread stock­
ings, in black, brown, tan, gray and
white, worth 75c to close out aL .e25e
All children's and misses stocldngs,
worth up to 75c to close out at- _ Age
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Our stock of Clothing is large and"
complete. We shall nO.t take the
space to quote :prices upon any par-.
ticular articles. We have simply
made a reduction of fif,ty per cent,
and this cut applies to every garment
in stock.
SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE
OF LADIES FINE· SUITS
SPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR, ,
$2.50 Ladies' Union Suits $1.98
$2.00ILadies' Vests now -=_$1.69
Wrights Health ,underwear, for
men, '$2.50 garment $1.50
Wrights Union Suits 'for men, .
$4.50 value ", �3.00
40 dozen suits Men's! Underwear,
priced at $1.25, to go aL _. -� __ 75c
\'
SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE
'OF BLANKETS
$20.00 Blarikets· now $�5.00
$15.,00' Blankets now , __ $10.00
-$10.00 Blankets now _:.. $' 8,00
$ 7.50 Blankets now $ 5.00
$ 5;00 Blankets-now ·$ 3.50
SHOE REMNANTS
We have placed upon a counter
one miscellaneous lot of Shoes at
prices never before heard of.
250 'pairs, va!ues up to $4.50 at $1.00
. 200 pairs, values up to $6.50, at $2.48
SPECIAL REDUCTION IN .
.DOMESTICS
35c and 40c Ginghl:j-ms, now_22�c yd
Amoskeag Outings 25c yd
Good Bleaching � __ 15c yd
Peppe.rel Sheeting 10,:,4 __ ._. _. _.75c yd
25 doz. crash towels worth 40c at 25c
15 doz. crash towels"worth 75c at 49c
• " '. f I
500 cotton huck towels worth up
to 50c, to close out aL __ � _ _; _25c
Special Sale Stel$on Hats
$10.00 and $1�,00 Hats at- _. __ $8.0�0
'$' 8.00 Hats to close ollt at- _. __ !5"OO
Trapnell-Mike
State,sbo�o, J Qec)rg,j
.
tfr'STIi1'ESBORO"MEWS
A�,j)
�I)e Smtesborv JUe\\,"S
ULLOCH TIMES THEY RODEI ESLA SCHOOL PICNIC.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
On November 24th, Esla school
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(Unknown author in Wayn••b... Agreeably
to an, order of the court
entertained a numbar of visitor. at of ordinary of .aid county granted
True Citizen.) a 'l'hanbgiving program. which .... IUI at the October term. 1920. the under,
eiv..n by the primary grad"". Just .ifn.d as administrator of th" .stat9
h h
0 Sam Morrel, deceased, will .sell be-
as t e se 001 was marebed out for fore the court house door in Statee-
ho.e. some o! the good patron. anp boro, Ga., on the fir.t Tue.day in
I ,trustees walked up and auggll8ted a December, 1920, within thl' lelf,>l
I picnic for the children and patron •.
hou rs of sale, tbe followi?g described
,
T� h hid I
property belongma to said estate, all
I
..,e t.ac er•. ad a rea y panned to aituate, lying and being in the 45th
c ..rry the children to the wood., so diatrict G. 1Jd., said county and state,
til. place for JIIeeth., was at n large to-wit:
sawdust pile near Mr. D. G. Lanier's.} Tract
No. 1-Containinl!: 48.7 acres
Th I 10 'I k d
more or less, bounded north by lands
,e peop e met at 0
e oc �n lof Ffarvey Dekle, east and south by
built a fire
.and
cookd somewhat like
lother
lands
Of.
Sam Morrcl estate, and
They rode all night, the Indians once did. The men folks west by lands of
J. H. Dekle.
They rode all day, brought game, and rabbits, birds and
Tract, No. 2 - Containing 104,8
'1'h k
. H' • • ,
acres mor ... or less. bounded north by-
, ey rept on "riding chickens were fnend. One 0 possum tract No. I, cast by lends of Jason
'l'ill the devil's to pay. I WIIS cooked for stew; ash cakes and I Franklin estate, south by lands of B.(But they RODE I) ,potatoes were roasted and coffee was D. Everett, and west by Atwood lands,
The one institution of Statesboro made. Several of the women carried' 'l'el:ms of sale: One-half each, bnl-
in which her citizens are most nearly
If it wasn't an auto, I .. lance
In one year. Deferred pnyrncnt
It WIIS a blamed old mule j baskets
of dinner which had be.en to bear intereat at the rate ot S% per
united, is manif'esf.ly her public -c'ioot �hcy kept on ·'.riding"
J
prepared at home and a splendid din- \ce�t per fl!lllum f rorn dnte, and to be
eyBtem. Added evidence of th . -. if ncr was spread before the lnrgn COI1- satlsCactorlly. secured. Purehnscr to
any were needed, WIIS found a, the
Till they've cut the fool, I gregation of people, Th grown peo- .pny
for drnwing of deeds and for the
't' •
.
I
.
I (But the� RODE !) I . '. ,e revenue stnmps... I.en. meeting ast evenIng W len I pie enjoyed talkll1g whIle the school This November 8, 1920.
die citizells voluntarily H.kerl thut the Some rode bad,
I
children played 011 the sawdust pile. J. V. BRUNSON,
.ity charter be so amended a, t.o raise Some rode .....11.
' (l1nov.tc) Administrator.
Idcient tuxes to puy off the indeht- But they kepb on "ridin," U. D. C. PRGRAM..
.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
-
.dnes. for .chool burposes .....hich ha. Till they've .ure played It--, Following is the program of the GEORGiA-Bulloch County
Nen accunlUlating during the recent (But they RODIi: I)
.
,..gular meeting of 6. D. C. Chapter I Agreeably to an order of the court
�,Il-price .re.
I
io b. held at the residellc� of MI'II.
of ordinary of MId county, granted
Th
.
h"·)
Some doctor. .pent the ...hole year I D ' h
at the November term, 1920, the un-
e mere suggestIO II t at POSSlu y Di.tributing pille,
I . Barnes; on r ursday, December
I
derslg"ed as admlllistrator o( the CARBIDE. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
tile .nd sought could be' atluilled by And c�n't collect enoulh .oney I
eth, at 3 0 c1ork: estate of W. A. Thompson, deceaoed,
' GEORG�A-Bulloch County.
'retrenehement in expen... , WBS plnin- To pMy their �ll.oline bill..
Our Own Grealr-Mro. A. B. Groen. WIll .ell before the court house door Havinlr just receiYed a lIIuantity .f J. M. William., admini.trator.f ,....
II, in disfavor ....ith the citizen., nnd What Should th� U. S. Fla� MeBn dn
Statesboro, Ga., on the ti;ot. Tues- carb!de, I am prop,,,:ed to supply the estate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt, dec_d.
r B.a. R. L.e Moore ably yoiced the
(But they ROD. I) .. U.?-Mis. Ann. Groover. lay Ilh Decem!berl, 1h920, wlt�ln the, pubhc. at lowest pm.. and in any having applied for leave to ••n c....
.
h I h Tl lb' I ega oUfs 0 8a e, t e followmi{ de- quantity. Tho•• In need'ma, TOaeft
tain lands belonging to ... id .lRAtI.
lleatiment 01 t e peop e w en he de- Ie rea eotate u ..a_ I Sonl-Urs. Anna Potter.. scnbed real estate belonging to said me by phone No. 8513, er by mail notice
i8 hereby given that laid ,,,-..
'.Ja....d with vehemence that the chil- WIl. lhe beet of all, Th. Battle of lhe HandkerchIef....... !eslllte,
to'Wlt: fro... Statesboro plication will be heard .at my oll\c•••
elren of Statesboro and their eduea· But blMme my .kiR 'Ur. Ruth McKinnon.
All that cer�in tract Or
�a
. ,.1 of W: W. NJlSUITH the first Monday in Deeember, lillO,
aIoa ar. 01 .uprell)e importance. If IT didn'� fall,
I B'ran Dick Dowling-}li .. Mamie I �n.,(ntdh sdl.tutatet' olymMg
and. beil1 in the Rout. D, Stat...bor.•, Ga.
Th18 November 10tb, 1920,
, IS nc
..
' ., SUld.,o ty and (l8nov8tp) , S L MOORE Ord'n l'Y
"Whoev",," .heard Of, U P�C8<:��r or a I (But they
ROD. I') Jay. state, containing one hun red and
•.
. I a�,
kKher beIng paId ion hIgh! he de- Some bought Ford.. ! Reminiscen ... 0.( Bulloch County l�:�'tb·���en (187) ,acr�s. more or �+++++++++++++++++'Jo++++++'I'I"1 +'1"1
'•••:t.,.
, maDded. '
.
Bwt carried them back, Y.teran .......By
membero.
'
.
ded as fohows. North ,by :t
,
And there .are none who dlmedit And promised th" diff.r.... Song-Mis. Annie Laurie
Turner. �fn�e�fefM?�c�I��d'.i::!J'isb\vlisb�I�' LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! =t.
till•. growmg, ��portance of our "du- For a Cl1dillac.
south by lands of LeW1s WIlson al1d'
.
+
•ational fac1lltle.. Recentl), States- (But the ROD. I)
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS? west by lands of S. D. Groover." � Money to loan on farm lands and city prop-
boro voted for $75,000 for high .chool
Y Ncw lot 0'( ingredients. We al80
TillS November 10, 1920 lit" rt M'h bl"
I had., and the vote was 363 for I1nd 'I'lle farraers and mercha.... ,have the Fruit Cakes ready baked.
W. F. WYATT, Administ.rato" e y. oney at t e most reasona e Inter-
•
.aly 10 again.t bonds.
. I Are broke. that's true, Iboth
WHITE and DARK. NOTICE. est rates.
I
Terms to slilit borrower. Prompt"
La.t yenr Statesboro autilO,·iy."c] an (And it looks'mighty like
(lSnov4tc OLLIFF & SMLTH. Ther� will 1M> an oyster supper and and. effi 'ent
.
gu t d
•
n.crease Irom • to 5 mill. fur
SC�OOII
Th", banks are
.toO)
, 666 quickly relieve. con.tipation,
entertamment at Middleground High
CI servIce ar.an ee ,
•• rposeo. This hl1ving been found (But tl:ey RODI: !)
biliou.n•••• Iou of appetite and head. School: Friday nil!:ht. December 3rd, f REMED PROOTOR
& W G .NEVILLE
•
d t" k
. acbe•• due to torpid liver. {3e1.c)!it 7 0 clock. The pubho I. cordially
1" .' •
",a equa e. 8.,e now a. s !or an ad- '1'he above ....88 .,.,.itten
mVlted. J. H. METTS,. . AttorneYIl at Law
Clition of two mills, bringing the total Just 'for a joke I
PrincIpal.
for .chol purposes to 7 mill.. But durn my hide
FOR SALE. LOhST (J'hree medium-size cured .. I I • J I I I I 1"1' I I .. Itt I I I t I I I 1 .1,++++++ ....1. I I I....
It wa. only a little while ago thllt H the country ain't BROKE I 1 ��ii��esf��,�c����r ).�u��.oreM�k� S�;;r;,�'sb��ot
on Fth�d roadNwost of IIIIIIlIlIllIllID!iJuillll!!j!!jiIjlFmii'j!ilili!i!lilli
J
the rate wa. 2 m,Ills, and kickel'll were (Dut they RODE I)
. . on. nay. ovember
I
me an offer 0;'. this Pl'oPClty. 26 Finder WIll b d It ..ore numerous tl'."I, than now. A., . e rewar cd for- Sh d DIG MISS ALlCE PREETORIUS, return to me. R. ALDERMAN
w. hav:e grown old,�r"'we hl1vo IId.-
a y a e, a. (20novtfc) Statesboro, Ga. Route 2, State��oro, Ga.:.j�decltp)'
nneed in our 'appreciation ()fl. the U. D. C. TO SEND BOX '1'0 : W:ANTED -,TO BUY HOGS AND LO�T
OR STOLEN-Whit�cr
thingo worth while. ! A "generation CATTLE
WIth black spot on right eye and
h
' 9LD SOLDIERS' HOME I
. e�r; ohswers to nam.. of "Snow"
alO t ere 'I1!Are few (young people. . Anyone having hogs or cattle will Llbel',;,1 reward for information- �s
......, went fronl Bulloch county to Lhe
--
I do well to get in touch with the un- to hl8 whereabouts. WALTER
'rolleges of th�' ·state. Now they go
Th.e Bulloc'h Gounty Chapter 14.. D. der�igned. R. F. F'INDLEY, FLE'I'CHER, at W. C. Akins'
, b, the hundreda every year from all
C. hns been called upon' to send a box
I Phone 179 Statesboro, Go. (2dec-tfc)
.
oYer the county. 1'hey arc being �f
fruit to the old Soldiers'
Hom.e,.,
(25nov4tc) ,WANTED-Peach seed snit.,ble for
gI.en better opportunities because eeatur. �a., and the next r�gul�r
WARNING. ,
. pl�n.ting. Stllte kind, quantity and
t.heir parent. wbo were deprived of eetmg WIll be designated
as FruIt. All persons are hereby warned not pnce. J. W. DA·YIS, Stilson, Ga.
them, sec the need for better edu-
Shower" meeting, and will be held to bunt, 'cut w�od, haul straw, feed (25novltc) i_ia -IIIIII.II!JIII_III!IIIlIIIL
eation. The men Rnd women 'who at the residence of Mrs. D. Barnes,
hogs o,r otherwise tl'e�pn�s upon my
S th M
.
t Th d D
lands 111 the 1209th dlstl'lct, Bulloch
have gone through life with scant on ou
Rill stree , UI'II ay. ec. I county.
book learning, renlize the handicap, Dth, at
3 o·clock.' Every daughter. is I
and are striving to spare their chil- urged to be pi'esen�,
and all the la- _(2_0_n_o_v_1_tp_) _
dren from the handicap. dies who would
like to give to this FeR SALE.
Statesboro is proud of her schools, cause are invited to
meet with us. Would hke to sell by January 1st.
and she is glad that th,e .cohol spirit Quite a
number of the out-of-town enth'e .tock of merchandIse and fiX-II
Ie improving. ladies, and of course the city
mem- tUI·es. Haye good clean .tock."
bers, have already donated their Reason f�r selli'ng, want to
"retire
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS. I choicest fruits, If you have ever
at- f��m .�ns.mesi{ 'ifllt' sell for reasQnable, ,
. .
tended 8 boarding school, you knoYf I
p ,Ice. or
cas o�JE BON TON,
TImes are too tIght for the over- just how much these old soldi",'s ap- (.20nov2tc) Mrs. Ora S. Key.
,
.... farmer .to be fOl'c6d to pay the I preciate a box of',jellles and jam.,' . PUBLIC 'SAt.E. ,
aD" for faIlure to send, as Is now and the /Son. 'ofl tbe ConfederateI. '.,t JPIOvided by the compulsory attend- V t \ t,� t' f t t dd t I wlII,sell at my home on J. 1.IJltan·
.
e eran! mUB 110 orge 0 a , 0 nen's place, on the 9th day of De-
'_ee la,,!o, QUIte a nunlber of ease. thio the cigar, pipe"tobaec.o. etc. .! c�mber. beginning at 10, o'clock, the
are being made by the trJant officer, There i. 'no more .�cted duty im- following: Corn; fodder, hay, peas,
t Md oomebody will have to, tell the posern upon u. than th�1 above men-
and fal'mlnl!: implements.
.
I judge ,,:�t, etc. A",d, too, there is I
tio'ned, and it should be .with grati-! (J'erms of aaAeitS.a�LI BAnNES.
•
no provIsIon except �nes, more fines, tllde in <lU! hearts that we appronfh (2decHp) . Ietc. Better send ·.the cltiWren to tbis task lind every southem womllnleh' I tL t 1 '. I'
..
PUBLIC SALE.
• 00 "a me m. YOl.r charge be- "hould I�es,*,,,,d �V1th a feehng of I ,. '. " .
tween the ages of Clght and fourteen pride and honor prOUd that sh 's n
� III be 8eld nt the reSIdence of the
·
'11 b "
• e I late James M. Mmcey, on th" lOth
or you WI e .01'l'Y.. It. t.'1e law, .daughter of a C,onfedera�e soldier, 1\ dllY of December, the fol[owinl!:: 1and ,the cales nrc belllg I'eported to nnd an )1On01' to be nble to express to ,One mule, hogs, cows, automobile,
thet truant officer who will have to I the few surviving heroes of '6} our' �vllgon, mower,
full set of 'farming-!
deeket the cases I .. ' t' f'l f . h' h Implements, corn,
fodder lind hay. I
. .'
"
.'
applcclU 10n Or t 10 cause 01 W Ie I Terms made h:nown on da"y of sale.
RegIster HIgh School IS booming they fought.
.
. I MRS. J. M. MINCEY.tili. year. They hllve. lin e�cellent I The men who once wore the jacket (2Qllov2tp)
faculty und th�y m'e dOing thlllgs the of gt'ey look to the U. D. C. fol' com-!-'---'---":"':"'P-U-B-L-I-C-S-A-L-'-E-.
---­
right way up there. Hegister willl.fort,. and we ml1)lt not be found! I will sell at p�blic OUtCI:y, t my
,
SOon be �n the fully accrc(iltcd hat.! wllntmg, for to neglect
these travel- home near Brooklct, 011 Wedndsday,(
, Watch her gt·ow. ers of the westward way is to de·' December 8, beginning at 10 o'clock,
Next week, bcginnig 011 the 6th of fmud ourselves. They �re sojourn-I the following property:
December, the st.ate school sl1pervisor ers from the land of yesterday lin-I Oni, mule, olle tone;,'l,orse w8ll:don,
� � be ill .chnrge of the school nf- gering here to impress you and me b�:tel',U���f h��e ra��-dn�eonl��ho�;
I
fall'. of thIS county. For the first with the heroic ideals to which they Syracuse plow, one lot plow tools:
thr.ee days, hi. time will be spent ill dedicated the strength and vigor of'
alld five heod of ""ttle.
'
.
t' t
.
.
.
. . I Terms made known on day of sale,- In'pee Ion o.ur of thu ""unty. th"r youth. And no.w when It IS 'I'�·H. RICHARDSON.
nursday and Fnday, 9th and lOth. "sunset and evening star" \\�th them
II
(25nov2tp)
all the �hit.. tcu'ebers are requi,led to we must keep ever in our h.earts the SALE 'OF PERSONA1.ty
i
.eet hIm III 3tatp"boro for special sacred <luty we owe. Should we fal..
.
J
'!wert here. This!11 compusoeyilihd,no' ter or'lail to !do 'our dtuy the blood
I WIll sell at mY' home place three
· . . .' ,"liles .outh 01 Statesboro, on }<'ndny,
:>.. I. excused. The teach.... of our heroes .... ll Tlse to C'IIl'IIe US"December'17 'beRinning.at:10 u'clbek1
,'0' the hig'" ocbools .... "well II;" th�' The �ery' .tones (our monument.) II in the momi�g, the foltowing pr.oper­rtllaciJen 91 elemen� rural 8tli'ools' !willlery'out at the inju.tice anI! '!lie- ty: ,TI __ to be lIere, or
..will;be subj�ct to. directed. JlIltriotiam of our Gba,Pter �I�S
head of cattle, about se head of..
=:11 I 'b
� I', U 'n
.
"1"",' ,. 'j'. ..".;s,
one mule and wagon, M'a.xwelf
nee f. may 0 mpotled. JRe_ . . C.', 1.'..10,- of COUl.... , coneems alltomobile, I,lJI fanning implOSllent.
ber th� ciat,. and �gelto�be lis BI'rindlvid,'lall, ,oll�t'IIII8Clj 'mem- 411i� bnshel•.of ,IOZ1l.
'
,
fl/lHnt. I I ber
do her.beat to make thi. box, Dot �rel'lllli of aaJ�: All amonnte ander· �The EsIa:lechool, that has been the onI; a,'men"to' UI: IHutl to 'Bulloch I th'OO' c�; .��� thatt a,mP1lJl� no ,
(OJ. I
.
w approved """un y.'
.:,
• of all rural schoole of the,eoullty eeul!�; ""d ",ot ,,"t,I,". have done "'1'. A (BOGUIi1/ ;BIRD.
_. far a. �e houle and equipment 'thio
'
....·,..i· ..y, ..... loan done our (�6nev3tp)
, I 1 '·'1
..... been c!�JlcerpAd,. i8 no...._one..,r duty.'" .- �-FOR' SALE.
�. ,.on lIJJtt6=dllte "hool. hi .the I
..
ilRs. [ J: -iETTEROWER,
.
,
htu",t,. The, have thr- excellent Mil!!. D, B. TURNER,
AtUlntion is ool1od to the ..dver·
..,.. tiaement of the ••1& by the adminjs-
teIIcllero and have filled the new and, MRS. ANNA: POTTER, trator ot the N. A. Wimberly cot..te,
-" uti!ul, well·equipped hou'e to it..
i Committee. in the 4Sth di.tricti on tile first Tti .....
1lIlJ'Il. .,ity, Vou can't keep good peo-' ---�.. day ill Dac.tnber, 1920. 'I'h" t""".t!
tie down. Esla is a model. and the
BA.CK TO oLD POSITION. is loeatod ne"r the poblic road known'
M tho I,oui.wille road, near P�uliJ1e.
Illd of 6chool tbey ""0 h�ving now ie Mr. T. J. O�llm.rk left Su�d"y for school ho,,",,; S50 «,.... in troet, with
lh.. kind that will revolution;,:e a com. Atlanta to rCliumo his old position 140 t.o 1,;0 under cllJti�.tion; hA"
lI1"llitr in a short .pIlC'" of time. E.ela ·th th t. t d trn good
7·ruoll1 resldoftce, WIth one ten.
WI e a:.o", :I'C!ISUry epa' .. ent a� ant hou�" and all "..c,,,,,,ary outbUild-1Ia- O. K. now. Hurrah for EnhJ! .• tot. bank AudItor. He ..aa f.ol·merlv inll."'; Iuo.� Oo.e ,hardWOod timber; is;
� t L'1s1&nd 18 corning strong. Good u.. th!it W Jok fo:, sovel'.1 year, and is. two milas from O�c.e("hee riv-er. Come
�h.rs " ""od atetnd.lIce end a recogni'....'·!La· an ""pelt aCCollntant, alld ."" t1\e piace an� buy .it."t public I' .....�.. a --- ....-. '- "" --'ti·. d OU""'1 "t 1'''_,,", &WII. )lrice.'n- - 1"-- .. m.",\.rn c ,,,_ en I� Il. gU(1 0"., and Mr. Jl(RS N A ·WlMllllRLY�db.�� _.��m����� ���:.. . �-��-��----------�---������=�����--�-�--�-�!J
Last sprlng wlien cotton
Was selling"" hill'.
You could ... some fannerl
'''wed a. alleonll-claM mAtt;or Marcb
118, 19l1l'>. at thLp"dtoflice at State""
- boro, "a.. nn"'�r tile Act of Con­
>Ire.. M.....ch 8. h,·lY. "Flonting" in th. "k1,
(But th.y RODE !)
•
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner. They rode in sun,
,'J!<itMS 01<' SUBSCRIPTION: They rode Irr the rain,
�u. yeRr "_ ,1.00 Some even rodo
b Montbs_________________ .76 In an aeroplane,
'.ur Month,. - . -. - .00 (Hut they RODE I)
(invariablY in :. anee)
N�!\HV'LLE ROLLER MILLS. NASHVILLE..
TENN.
STATESBORO'S SCHOOLS.
Rising Sun Self-Risiog Flour will start a day
'of better bilking for you, It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
V ,
•
If ONCE" ALWAVS',
.
.
.
- ....
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DlSTRlBU'fORS
NOTICE,!
This. is to notify my milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every night, or we
will not deliver any millt .
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MRS. M. F. SMITH.
Dear Friends:
.
I may notlbave a chance'lto see you while
at the Christmas Store, better known as the
Crescent 5 and 10c Store, as I aF very busy just
now, but I am going to leave the largest land most
beautirul assortment or Toys, Dolls and Glrt
Goods or any place within miles or here.
The Christmas store will be tJhe store ror
real Christmas gifts. Stop and shop earls.
Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.
ONLY 20 MORE SHOPPING' DAYS TO CHRIST­
"MA'S-DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.
FOR BOYS-­
AUTOIIIOBIiES
A1R,'RIFLES
DRU,.yS
,!,A,9?NS
• KIDDIE lL\,IlS
'�REOO'OR ;SJlTJI
R_OC�ER HO�
HOOKS
J40VI'NG PICTUU
MACHINES
'IlQQ�.9m;9TI
_GAI!)...�f, .
vm,oi,lPll:flU
_SCOUT KESS Ilftl
sKATES
--
,FOR GIRLS-­
·DOl.JLS
FOR GROjWN UPS'
TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS
PERFUME SETS
, SWEATERS
'BEDROOM SLIPPERS
J!O��Y ,
.,SHA'VlN<r S1i:fJ'S
,COMIIS
r B�US}I'ES
liIrRROItS
' ..Rri\��fif��IQ8'
SJ.I.Y�RWARIil
'\ooeU'llI�LMlS ,�LT �
'PPJPl'ER SHAUS
�UR!lES I I'
.
FANcy· 'STA:nONflRY
,(,anO)l:S . '\',, 'anTIONERY
-GJI.lNAW-&RB
GI;}(SSWAJUi
BEDS
CAilR:IAGES
BEDS
"DESK 'SET!!
,D��If'��Ti
TRUNKS
... '
�RJlIS
,
��OO.Ir.S "
, BLACKBO.kUl8
D.8Lf- PpRNlTllU!G�MES T[1,\ I Tr
':TI!lA SETS
'
.STAl:IONER.T
H:ANDKERCBIBP8:
C�escent 5®. IOc Store.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE
No.9 Weat Main St. Statesboro, �ai
be ureed to render e.e.., JlOaalble'
U8iataRce to the fanner to I' .old, the
cottoR until the ...orld that 10 in,lueli
tr.clc need of cotton 10 in a positlon
to take it. .
It' would be tbe acme of eruelty
and unwildom to .force the eottoa on,
the market that ia absolutely dead.
The only hop. tor the farmer and.
for th" country is to hold the cotton.
Atlanta, NOT. 13.-Co.llli.. ioner until the market alCain becomes a
of Agriculture J. J. Brown in a atate- tbing of life.
ment given out Satul'day stated that
"Not only the government, but all
private individuals, 1I0uid Icnd a help.
he wished to commend the farmers of ing hund to the former In this emer-
, the .tate aa ..ell ... of the entire belt !tency. This is not charity-it i. tho
, iOrtii;'deiermined Itand they have veoy best buainess policy-for if the
taken in refu.inll' to sell their cotton cotton crop should be dumped on a
at present prices and he feel. aure dead market, it would ruin as many
that they will place their warehouae marchants and munufacturere as for­
receipts witli their ,creditors in order mers, A. Patrick Henry said in the
, to protect them during the holding days of the American revolution: 'The
movement. He stated that he regret- situation i. ona in which if w� do not
ted very much that tbe holding move- all han� to�ether, we will hong sep­
ment waa necessary in '1rder to pro- arutely.'
teet the farmer against lelling hia "Therefore, let evel'}' cdlnmunity
eotton belbw the cost �f production 'moblli�e' it. OWII aSletl and extend
al there ,wal no doubt about the' to the farmer every posliblo aid. Of
world needing the American crop and course, debtl must be puid, but eve.".
..ould pa, a fair pJ'ice AI lOon AI ax_ indulgence "onaiatent with ltaying-Obt
pon trade oonditionl eoul,l b. adJuit- o! bankrupt.,. Ihould b. grant.d.
.
N. g Thlo indulienc. &bould'b. vanted bJ'
O.. ing to the Itubborn pOlitioa of the manufacturers to tho jobber by
dla eotton. manipulaton and opecula- the. jobber to tho mercha.t. b,.' the
tori and thoae in financial control of merchant to tho farmor.
.IIP country, b. urgel that the far- "The belt remudy 10' tb••ommon
.erl plant not oyer fift, per oent of _en.. and mutual I11J1path, of tb.
til. preoent cotton acroaga in 19�1. people in tbe preaonee ot a Gammon
COlllmiaaioner Brown oited the fol- disa.ter. If the f.rmer 10 .llo....d to
lo...ing extracte from a r.".,,,t letter go to the de,<i1, holl ..ill aoon b. the
written by Governor T. W. Bickett \'f portion of UI �Il..,
North Carolina: "It i. aa plain al day tbat 'if the
"I'tbink the Flederal R.. ..-..� Board farmers of
'
the 'otton belt would pro­
mad. a financial mi.tak. in i,to inter- duce their OW" food and t....d erope
pr.tlltion of' the present crili. � the then bhey would alwuy. 'be in a pOli:
cO,tton market. I thorouarhly a�ree tion to adequately deul with the emer.
with the' board in ita contention that gen.". like tbe one that no... confront.
it cannot Interfere with the law of us; but so lon� as cotton former. line
luppl� and dema�d: Other thin�s up In a fight of thia kind with empty "'l::::�:::���������iiii=ii==!
have mterfered ....Ith thlB la.... To.- crIbs and smokehouses and with a ,
day the demand for cotton i. �l'euter debt on the crop for food and 'feed ltatiqn two week. ago, when Mr. Far-
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS?
than the supply. There i. today a supplie:', they arc a. helpless ... the ley )filler and Mr. W.,III. Futch had
New lot of Ingredlent., W. alao
.hivering JCry all around the world man who goes into 'battle with an lin encou�ter with a negro' at the t:�hi ��I�Er�n��:kKe.dy"AIaklJd.
for more .cotton than the ....orld con- empy gun in hia hands." Futch home. Amos Hall, the first ar- (1Sno'v4tc OLLIP'F ic SMLTH.
tains. The .internotional financial 'rest, made a .tatement whIch Involved fROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLAN'i'\S
mllchinery necessary to tranaler the NEG_ROES ARE HELD AT the others, and- th;y were
held upon --Jersey Wakefield and Flatdulieh.
cotton from those who have it 'over - his statement made since the arrest.
Parc:,el peat prepaid, 1,000 ,z.j)0.
COMMITMENT TRIAL .. 600 U.60' expreS8 $2.00 per thou-
here to those who need it over there He SOld the motIve Was robbery. sand, Deilv,e�arantl\�!" J.jA.
is temporarily out of uear. It is the H 11' 'd t b h If witt d d DASHE.... PL 00 td� Amoa Hall, Ebi. Hagin, Cop Ra...I.,
a IS 8al 0 e Be, an ", '!.o " a oata.
at Itatesboro, in tbe Btate of Georgia, at the clo.. of businel. Noy. 16, 11120.
duty of the' federal board to assist A may
have been prompted by others .Go. 1Isitov4t-lIOw
the form�r to hold his cotton. not
ngus Fraser and Andrew Mars.hal, of the party.
" SEED RY;E, ANP 0A'l's:4)live '01)
from the market, but for the market. coIOl·ed. were bound over to superior =-= ._
hand a good supply of ••ea-n"'l1ld
"Th '11s' h' court t th I'
.
'.. FOR SALE..!...S,;nle c:lOice ball'cd Pyl- oat. at speel�I,p1'ieeo•• Abnu:1l ",e
e ml In t IS country nre a
.
e cone USlOn of a prehmm. mouth Rock eockere!8 and pulleto ,S.60 per bui,bel; Georlria rye '8�OO
abundantly supplied with cotton and nry heapng before Judge Rountree at $3.00 each'.
' My bbl. took their per bushel; t\leol'ltla Fulghum �te
are distressed to find a mark·et .. for this afternoon, to answer to a .eharge share of the premium. at the Bul.
$1.60. and Texas ruot-proof oatil
their output. The world sorely needs of assault with Intent to murder The
loch County Fair In' a clas.' with
' at till8 ner bumel. W. P, B�.
,
. .
'
.
.
. the most entries. 'MP'S. W,' a.
. opposite Coea-Cbla Bottlinir Co.
this output but the international ma- CRSe IS. that whIch occurred at NeVIls SMI/fii. (-lS{lQvoj'tp) (280ct.tp)
I I
chin.,y nece..ary to the transfer of
the goods from the mills to the cl)n- '••••.,. ....
Burner is temporarily broken do",".
I J
Tbe exchange ",arket is inistich a con-' ,
djtion that F�ance, Italy and Ger'!!
mary are 'today �ctually pa:ri1"g mor�1
for ,cotton on a bnal. of 22 eent. tha'1l
they paid last year on a basi. of 361
cents. l
"There ""110 be no active demand!
for Icotton until this intemationl tan1'
2,46S.02 gle i. otraightened out. It r�.ults
that. somebody must hold the cotton�,
4:12&.9� Eyery cons!jeration of juatice and
.ound eeonomles requireo, that the,
176.28 cotton be held by ·the men who pro�j
" �uce it., If .it i. rot held b, the far,!),2j6jlOiOO ',,,,er. it 'rill 110 Held by mlln who con'-'
" l,�OO.OO tribllte notliIrg to the prod'lC'tion orl
�l\e manufa'1ure of cotl!ln but are
,Total L __ ---------- ..!t'$S6�,206.31. .imply 'lucky el!ough to have ready
LIABILITIES morley on band. ( ,
Capital stock paid in __ �
$lOO,OOO.OO "Ij'or these reasons I think th� fedL
SUIVlus fund .:
126,000.00 eral board and the congress Oll;?;ht to
aUndivided profits $30,013.44
=============�,
bLess C'IIrrent expenses interest and taxes paid 14,271.26
'26. Interest and dIscount collected 01' credited
in advance of
maturity and not earned (approximte)
_
27, Circulatinr,- notes oU,tstanding -.---..1--------------.---,--
31. Net amounts due lb bunks. bUI�kers. and .tl'USt L'Dmpnmes
in the United States mnd forelgt) countl'les (other
than
-
inculded in ncms 29 or 30) --------c-----------------.
32. Cashier's checks on own bank outstandmg _
'l'otal of Itcms 28. 29, 30, 31 and 82 $13.938'.08
Delnand deposita (other than bank deposits) subject
to Re.
.erve (deposits payable within 30 days) :
.
Sa. Individual deposits subject to check.
c 246.884.59
86. CertifIcates of deposit �ue in less than 80 days (otber
than
for money borrowed ----------------------c------c-
11,960.24
Total of demBnd deposits (other than bank.deposlts)
subject
to Reserv.e, item 33. 34: S6, 36, 37 and 3S $208,84�.8S
Time depo.ita .ubj�t to Re.ene (pa-yable after
3.0 days, or
subject to 30 days or,more notice, and postal
savmgs) ,
39. Geltificates of depbsit (oth�r than for money borrowed)
--_ 249,8S0.72
Total of time deposits subject to reserve,
Item. 40. 41, 42.
and 42 <
--- - - -" - - _$249,880.72
4S. Bill� I)ayable with, Federal ReserVe
Bank________________ U,OOO.OO
Total _ _ - - -
- - - - - - - --.
- - -- - -
-- - -- _$86,4;206.31
66 aLiabilities- for redlaeount With
'Federal Reoervel Bank
I .
(see. Item Id) __ =
'!. :, "_ 184,424.9.1.
8'IATE OF GEORGIA. QjllInty of
Bulloch....:' . .
, 'lIT·,)(. Jo�on Caahier of the above-named �I d",III,Iem,nl7 ....ear
I ..'t��1�n ata�en ia t(IIe"to the beat: !lfl,JIIJl)tJlrl.d
.. IlIId.beII;t.
"
,
".,.
.. �,·M. J HNSON. C�er, ;
l!Iub.erlbe4.and _orDIto. b.fore1mel OOI@ECT-A
:
,�8 28rd da>: � �II�L��D, �: : �I!I./
. ".Notary. 1'1lb1Ic:. _ FRED T, �R-Directon.
I.
"
�WEEDIE BOOT TOPS are tailored. not m,eretv
.L made; shaped, not just sewn together. Pulled on
�er the lieel- not like the'old-style spat over
the toe - Tweedies will not loSe their shape.
Tweedies in popular color tone of specially
bnported Trayton ....Ker.ey and Amsden Buck
are the mod�the vogue.
We have yom size In the
genuine, the: Tweedie label
aewed inside, each pair.
.'.
E. C. OLlnR'S
Charter No. 7468
•.
Reserve District No.8
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES
1, ..Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except th08e
shown in band c-- $776,117.70
Deduct:
dNotes and bills rediscounted with Federal
Reserve Bank (other than bonk oceeptenees •
soW) (see item 64a)
. 134,424.1H-$640.692.84
5. U. S. Go••rnment I.cunti., owned:
. ..
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds,
par value $50,000.00
dPledged as collateral for state or other de-
po�its or bills 'pay�ble c ' 46,400.00
fOwned pnd unplcdged :_.----------- 11,78�.06
'l'ota� U, S. Government 8eCUrl1l0. _
Stpck 0:11' Federul, R""el!Ve, Ban� (00110 of subsc.ription) _
aYalue of, banking houoe. owned and unln�umbered------
Furniture aud fixtures " _
Lawful reserve with Fed&ral Reserve Bank _
CaEh in vaults and net amounts due from national banks _
Net amount.. due from banks, banker. and trust companies
in tlie United States (other than ;ncluded in Item. 11, 12.
or 13) _
17. Checks on other banks in the same city or town 08 report-
ing bank (other than item 16) .. _
Total of lems 12, 13, 14, 10, 16. and 17. $37.367.18
, 18. Checks on bank 'Iocated outside Of city or town 01 �eport-
ing bank and other cash itms _
19, Redemption fund witb U, S, Treasurer andl due from U, S,
il'rea�urer � _
10. Interest earned Ibut not col1ected�pproxlmate--on Noteo
and Billa Receivable no� palt due _
-----
S.
II.
10.
11.
Ill.
16,
107;185.05
6.760.00
81.600.00
2.1102.70
88,642.81
30,760.1S
22,
28.
:!4.
'iii
l: I y.
DAY' PHONE
' ",ICHT PHONE
'
227
Ie.
ST:ATESBORO 'BUpGY &,WAGQN'CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalm�ra
Cails a�swered day" or rY.ah.t•
J'iROIp'TNUS AND
IN (;tf.4ltGE �lCl�CY
.IH"I!'
.,
..++++<.1-++'(.+'N ..H·�-+++�+ - .•.
FARMERS COIIENO�O
FOR HOLDING COIION
Another oyal Supution
Biscuits and Cinnamon Balis
I From the NEW ROYAL CoQK BooKMOVEMENT NECES­SARY' TO PROTECT FARMERS
AGAINST LOSS. BISCUIT I So tendertbey fairly melt in
tbe mouth, and of such
glorious Oavor that the
appetite is never sa tis­
ficd. 'I'hese biscuits
anyone can make with
Royal Baking' Powder
and these unusual re-
cipes.
'Biscuits
2 CUp8 nour
4 teupoollll Royal
nakina Powder
S; ��bf::o�o��I!horien'nlr
% cup 111ft,\. or halt milk.
and halt water
�;t\�.(}g�et��l�1 nO�I:it�nk�3�
shortening nnd rub In
very lightly; add liquid
slowly; roll or pat on
:!i�h�l� btOhRI����.:b(h'lnc:.'i:
���t:�t�r80�J't P��:����)b:k!
In hot oven 15 to 20 min·
utel.
Royal Cinnamon Bunl
2� �.r8Ip�g�r"lt
.. teAlpOOnlI Royal
Bllkln. Powder
2' tnbl.apoona ebortealna
logg
� cup
water
cup IUliar
teolPoonlOlnnacfe'3n4 ta��r:fn�onl lee ed
Sitt 2 table.poonl of meal­
. urcd Iu!!'ar with flour.
��bt 8�1'��to����n'n �f�l�f:;
:�� :3dte.�o�Y:, t�'OU'Il!��
��!�3� b��I:� W�rh ����:j
butter, aprlnkle with IU·
81lr, cinnamon' and rat·
�U�· t���1 ���t';[clell�ler:��:
place with out odge. up
��r-lnkfeel�ft�n:c1IttleP:::�
�ft.r ond clnl1a.mon. Bake�ln'::r!'Hc:r:!�g::'r�Omt;a�
at onae,
, .,
BAKING
:POWDER
...
FREE
"'rU. TODAY f.. the __
1!':�:1 'O��herB�� j':;
.. dotl,bUuI... 1heM.
4!ldNu "
BOYALIl4ItIftO POWllQOO•
lll ......�� 8........ New Ya,kOltf
IF price enumepation would be an
\ . .
inducement we wo:u-ld give some
startling figures. But we are go­
ing one better by making 'you a
�""�· .... , ... .:!u. r..d ..�.rt��"
J
promise that .prices ,will stand in
the way of a· sale.
OUR stock IS large and must be
,;d�ced at once. We need t�e
'�tnoney. �a�d y�u ,fleed the' gQods.
";�Gomeillll and let us quote you our.
.£'
will .be delighted'we,
se�e you.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS T.HURSDA..!.'.. �E��-::19� .
�--to PER-CENtGRAFT�--=--:::::'::::-'::"--==::=-'::::-- _----_._._._- ;:';�--:::?F='='==�� k.
N:::::::: '�"������;����;��'I.l1 mg, Stock DeauGlion �ale
GERb'�11 1"�, ,iRE 1!:VOly:ulll ;��IS�="';;:::�::==Allec.s Gcv.rnm"", Sufferod from CHASED THE MERCANTiLE BUSIN.E�S OF THE LATE J.
Ovcrch",�cs, Fnvor-Itlam And I S. MIXON, I WILL OFFER THE PEOPLE SOME RARE BAR.Nee ctesa Repair GAINS IN M.ERCHANDISE.Nc�\' Yo:'k.-Testimony thut 10% of I I
tho S7.r ,J, 00 fJhif,piug board rCl)nil'l
bills I.. the south At lnm.lc dlstr+ct I
was ·'gTufl." was given here to tho!
,"Vuldb cougreuatomir committee exam-;tnlng Into shil1tJ1ng board ntialrs. 'fhe
ulfegutlou was muds by Charles Ban.1zuht, a tru vellng auditor of the board
Iout of NS1\' Yfll'k. II WIlS contalnodin u letter wrruen by the wltneesto the genel al comptroller or the
board lust July, read here by
ChUI{:'1man Walsh and identifIed 8)' the wtiuese.Means by wh ich tho allage. "gralt'
was made possible. the witness tOI5U.jtied. Included lack ot' tnsneeuons, tall·
ure to eheck repair work, overcharges IFor IlHtt"'l'illls and labor and uuaeees-
150.1')' rupalrs. He cued an tnetnece or I
a repair engtneer ••-bo, he Bald, had/set in a pilot llOUS;Q ami allpro'fftd re­
pall' btlle amounting to "theuaands or!
dollars' wtthout e e er looking at the
I
work, He declared inil'eClOrS had
beel) wid that "casU" were none or ��������������������������������������������theln bualaoss, t\Jlc1 that there wne a = P';�::::::::=:: __� _ ::::s::::!Illlrl' 01 mn ke, rather thun cut dewu, WARNING.
reputr worit."" All persons arc hereby ,Yal'nftd aet
Two or the rorrner German ahlps
I
to hunt upon tha lan ds vi the under­
were brought inlo the inquiry for the signed under strict l.�n.'ll,t,y -f tI�.
first tim" by Baneuht. He asoerlcd be ,Inw, All verbal permits are al_o
had beou Iustructed to cbeck up bills
'I
withdrawn,
ror the recondttlontug of the former G. T. BEASLEY.
OOl'IIIall Huer Hamburg, IIO'W the New
F. R, BRANNEN.
Rochelle. Tbis sbip was sold on II
J. B. RUSHING.
M. G, BRANNEN.
charter nurcnuse contract to the Bal- I FRED BRANNEN.Lie Stcumahtu compunv. Tile sale'
1
(2dec6tp)
price, be understood, was approIlmate- Notice To Debtora and Crediton.
Iy $985,000, and tbe s!lipplug board bad GEORGIA-Bulloch County, ,advanced for tbe reconditioning o[ tho All persons indebted to the cstate
ship about four bund"ed tbollsand dol- of Millenton Smith, deceased. are
lar., Tho blU 01 repairs lor tbl. shiP. notified to make prompt payment t,o
he added, wo. about a million lind a the undersigned •. Bnd all persons hold·
half nollars, which au alldlt 01 aecounts ing claims againt said deceaaed are
reduced IlPllroximately' $337,000. 'Tbo notified to pres.ut their clai..s within
dlscrel1uncy between the Dalo price 011 the time prescribed by law.This November 4. i920.the ship anJ the cost 01 recondition· J.. M. SIIlITH. Executor,
lng, bo said. be could not explain with· (4nov6t)
out tho contract of sule. wblch he did ':---�-=F'"'A"""'I-=R-'-'WC-A�R=NC-IN=G-.--­
not bave wltb blm. $10.00 reward will be paid for
proof to convict any person hunting
or fishing on my lands in the 48th
district G, III .• Bulloch county. All
verbal permission is hereby revokeJ,
(l40ct-tfc) G. B. MILEY,
Haying placed the building in perfect re­
pair, the undersigned announce th�t we are
receiving cotton for storage at the W. T.
Smith old stables, where we-are prepared to
handle as much as 1,000 bales.
We issue receipts and handle your cotton on
the eame terms �nd with the same safety as
qther warehouses, and invite th� patronage
of the public.
PARKER, HOOKS & FOY
(At \'(. T. Smith old Stables)
'��;�;=��;�::���Ithe present. PEARSONS-'l'AFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are• s ill supplying all demands,This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United States,'rhey are now iending money on the same plan as the Unitcd Statesgo\,orml1ent did-Twenty years in which to paY hack and no charges •
for ronewal. I • "
i� Pay the entire amount when you see fit and not pay for the use of
'
·the money any longer than you use it,
Makes loan. from SO days to 20 Jears. You can get it Oft any plan
JOu seleet. I ,.,
I••t me'help you buy you a farm. or pay for one you have ah-eady
bought, _tump and cleaft up new grounds, stock the fatm. build uU
I
u new modern home.
I can a.. ist you in owning your home in lawn. WhN rent
a.t
$25,00
per month when I can led you tho moey to buy or build with and
JOll pal' back in les8 amouut than you are.paying house reut,
CHAS. PIGUE'�'�
ATTORNEY AT LAW Sfl'ATESBORO, GA.
(27aa&'(f) :. " .In"li".�",,!
+
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CHOICE PECAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAILROAD
FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
PUltCHAEST BUY PECAN TREES. WI'rH ALL THE ABOVE­
NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. FROM
A HOME INSTITUTION, PLACEl YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE
OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. •
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M.. BOHI.ER. Proprietor *JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA I_. (6may1yr)
�'-++"'"'"� :..;.� ..;.+-14+.:-' • 4o' ••• i + r •• , r I I ' 4-n•.;.,.. -.•••........;..........•..Y.Yo•••;".�.�••:,.!.�;�••::.;!••••�••••••,,.
'PEPLAX
Acta as a builder of health and stre·ngth.
. Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
I
equal. Peplax is sold at
/
..
,,,,,,,,.", Consider the TclclDhone Pole "�!u!'l';"' l,)HC Ol!!�
1i
.
It may c of hUe cedar fl'f'� t!;t forests -
"'-.
(Of
the North, est; (If l'.:d C-;rillJ.' froll! the
M(1u�tai!ls; ·.f pine f�' the STIn!'y South, orof .hc:'r Y:lnO\lS ll'lhv. woods-
, h n it reache H,c tdellhone cOllipan it
was probubiy "l'onf�d"-the top sawed sIJnt­
i!'g, to shc-d 'fit 'r; �!.."1 h�"':71('rt"�10fS �U� 1··j1.
t»�. crt) d-alIn�4 '1h$lJ� :i WilS �:z.: It·_. i'T !:1 the
*rollll�;, t�c depth tl�pp;llling on its heig.H, ::::Id
guyeu !f a very hea.vy or a "corner" .pcb.
If there IS an I'.c;ial cable "tf'rminal hal{" on
it, neces.<;itaHng frCOlICl".t c!'mbing, it \vi!lliltdy
have "steps" of 'I'/coo lind it·on.
So, it wiII .stand, Lar'ing accident, fiilhfully
S:)l;Vlllg 'Ulltll long (:';'I'>(;Io11r� to the eJements
h:;s s:{Plli!d its s�rcnb{h-·wheQ a nt!w pvI� nmst
t�kc its place.
.
And, for that n w poi�, tIlt, '�elephone co�­
pany must pay today just a\lQut 1.40% more
than it, would �vc JI:l.ti /" �ay five years ago!
·"At Your Service"
e .ephone Co.,
State OOYO, Ga.
COMMISSION DELAYS HIGHER
RATES ON COAL UNTIl- THE
28TH DAY CF NEXT MARCH
Chaingano Prisoner CrUShed To Death
Anniston, Ala.-Louis Mingo, negro
prisoner tn the city chningang, was
Icrushea to deatb by failing slag at
a furnace bere. The negro was work:'1In!; in a slag lIit wbeu tbe slide oc.cUrred. His body was buried under
tons of rocl< aud conslde�able Ume!
was requir�d to extricate It. Otberprlsonlers working In tbe pit had nar·
row escapes.
Soviet Troops Win Over Balakovlttch I
London.-Tbe Russian Soviet lorces
0lleraUng against General Balakovltlch
at the bead o! anti·Boisbevlk forces
wbich remained In tbe !leld ialter tbe
RlIsso·Pollsb armlsUce. hav!; Irusbed
the remnauts 01 tho Balakovlttcb
troops Into the marsh district to tbe I
northwest of l\,Iozyr, it fs announced I
ol!tlclally from Moscow. Tbe pursuit
conttnues.
Cotton Exports Are .Nearly Doubl ..
Wasbtngton.-Colton exports In Oc.
tober were Deal'ly doublo those o( Oc·
tober. 1919. ,tbe total 01 last month
being 583,726 bale., valued. at ��1.807.·
498. ",S cOlUpared wltb 352,231 bales.
valued,t,t $60.732.8G7. In October. 1919.
it Is announced at the department ot,
com..&ree.
Two InJured' In Walhlngton, D. C.. F ....
Wa.btngtoD.-TWo persolljl wer8 III
tll.e holUlltal �.,..e nli "U.... :were ••
lerlnll. win.9r Inj..hl. as '�e 'ell1t.lt III
a .eeut It..., In blu> BIotal ETOrebt.
Sale 1Jegins Wednes4ay, Vec. 8, an4
Continues Two 'Weeks, Closing
Wednesday� Vee. 22
I WILL NOT ENUMERATE PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISE.
MENT-COME AND FIND ·MERCHANDISE AT' PRICES
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS SECTION.
'
==========�==============================�========�===�
D. C. MIXON
(FIVE MILES FROM ROCKY FORD, GA.)
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Automobiles, wagons, fal'millA' im�
plements and live stock, consistillg' of
horses, mutes, cattle, etc.
A. McEi.vEEN &. SON.
(2dectfc)... ""-"1, t.:a.
Statesboro, Georgia
CAB�AGE PLANTS.
Plenty of cubbage plants now ready
at 30 cents, pe,· 100; $2,20 pel"1.0()O,
Also about ijO bushels Fulghum seed .f­
oats at $1.75, J. ARTHUR BUNCE,
(Hoct4tc) "
:-------,-------------------------------------��--...--
MONE�VI <J .
We E.:.end, It
Deal &"'_ Renfroe
,
W���L-T� tn��� ro�������������������������i�����������������merce commission bas susponded un. �
til neitt March 2S scbedules 01 'the ILouisville and Nashville railroad PI"O­
vldlng lor u uullorm Increase 01 20
cents por ton on coal in I'carload 10t8
Irom points on the Cumberland rail.
I"oad to po lilts ou the LOllls.llle and
Nasbvlllo In Alabama. Georgia. JIli·
nols, Indiana, lientucky, North C'arc·
lina, Ohio. Tennessee and Virginia
and counectlng liues In Kentucky and
Tennessee,
... IThe commission also suspended
Pennsylvania railroad aDd west Jer.1sey and seashore railroad schedules
providing tor cancellation of an In·
crease In water competitive rates on
lumoer nnd forest products In carload
lots II"0m Portsmouth and other Vir.
gin I•• poluts to points on' tbo Central
rallr?ad 01 New Jersey.
5Pecia..- Tueaday, D�ember .7 SpeCial Satur�ay, December H
LL Sheeting,"' Be� Self"Rising Flour ILatln.Am.rk>an I3nv,MA.;. PI�lvod lSc Yd. 24 lbs. $1.59 f
Wasblllg{OD.-Tl\ree Latla.-AJIIIcrica,lI
Imlni.t�rs. who recently arrived 1ft theUnited State_to lUI_ume tboir dllUes. d·H.E, SALE NOV\! GOING ON ,bnve been received by P'l'esldent WIl.
son. The thl'ee diplomats - �1I1o B)'·+ h
\
.
E I�;,::���i::�;;�lo;2�::��e::�I�:1 . ," L.� ,,=. 'V�erett' COe �Lste.r trom Oo.ta fi ca - were "ceo.. .. '. . ., THE QUAr:1 fY STORE."pIInl�d to the wbite bouse by Under, I . BROOKLE:r, : . : GEORGIA'S�cr�tn.ry Davis of the atate dea.rt- ' , '\, 'f, ". " .., •••• '.. ' \IHbll1" 'E... -----���=���r�-:=C��:.=-:��.��1¥:��':'��� ",
CROWDs! CROWDS! CROWOS!'
Folks have com'e from North" Ea5t, South and West to attend this
GREAT MQN�Y SAVING EVENT: and have gone back to their
homes laden WIth Merchandise, and rejoicing over the' fact that
they have been to the GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE at
I
BUTCH·EVERETT COMPANY
Brooklet. Georgia
YQU will do j;he same thing whenyou come, and for the benefit of
t�e few that haye not attended THIS GREAT SALE, we will con­
tm�e same untIl D�cember 15th. We do not believe it worth while
to h�t any more p'rIc.es, for the peopI� are talking our sale, andtalkmg of the. �argam� they are get�mg here, and for this reason
we are only gomg to lIst a few speCIals. I
Special Friday, December' 3rd
10 yards go�d Dress Ginghams
,
$1.49
(10 yards �o . customer)
Special Wednesday .. Dec. 8th.
Best irade. Outings
25c Yd.,
Special Thu'rsday, December 9
Best Grade ,Bleaching
,
.
25c Yd.
Special Saturday, December 4
Finck's Detroit Spe�ial Overall
,
$2.29
Special Monday, December.6th
10 yards 27-inch Sheeti�g
.
9&
(10' yartls: to customer)
-"
S�ecial Friday, December 10th
Any piec� of Furniture at
40 Per Cen� Discount'
!.,
"
,
• 1
-
.
(
I.
'" . .' t..",
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1920 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. [HI.CKlE; "THE PRiNTER'S DEVIL
1 .
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE, ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. IGEORGIA-Bulloch County, GEORGIA-BJlloch County,By virtue of an 'order from the By virtue of an order from the
court of ol'dinal'y of said county, 1 court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will sell at public oUtCI'Y, On .bo first I will sell at public ourtry, on the
Tuesday in December. 1920. at the first Tuesday in December. 1920. at
court house uoor in said county, be- the court house door in SKid county,
twnan the le.... 1 hours of eale. th.. between the legal hours of sale, the
one-nair undivided Interest in that following tracts of land situate in the
certain tract of land Iyi'.lg in the 48til 44th G. M. district of Bullock county.
district G, :M.. of Bulloch county. Ga .• to-wit:
Ga., containing two hundr Jd ani One tract of laad containing two
fifty-five acres, more Or less. and be- hundred and thir,y-eight and four­
ing bounded on the north by land. of tenths acres. more or le.- and bound,
D. R. 'Phempson and the Mitchell ed on the north by land. 'of J, E.
Williams old place. east by lands of Anderson and lands of C, E. Ander­
the Mitchell Williams old place, south son. on the east by tlte run of Lotts
by lands of Basil 'J ones. and west by creek. on the south by estate lands
Innds of Frank Williams. of S, E. Helmuth, and on the west by
Tbe terms will be cash, the pur- lands of C. E. Anderson and estate
chase- to pay for deed and internal lands of S, E, Helmuth.
revenue stamps. One tract of land eentainlne one
Dora D. Wimberly owns the other hundred and eigh1'y ncrcs, more 01'
one-half undivided' intercst in said less. and bounded on the north hy
tract. and will. upon the payment of estate lands of S, E, Helmuth. on the
the same -amount which said place east by thp run of Lotts creek. on the
brings at said sale. make deed to her south hy lands o.f W. 11, Anderson.
interest in the slime. Jr .• and lands of estate of S, E, Hel-
This November 1. 1920, muth, and on the west by estnte land.
MRS, DORA D, WIMBERLY. of S. E, Helmuth,
Adrninlstrntrix of the estate of N. A, One tract of land containing one
Wimberly. deceased, hundred and thirty-one ucres. more
I(l1nov4tc) or les8. and bounded on the north byTRUSTEE'S SALE. estate lands of 15 •• E, Helmuth. on theGEORGIA_Bulloch County, east by lands of W. M, Anderson. Jr.•Undor and by virtue of my appoint- on the .outh bv lands of W, M. An­
mont as sole 'trustee in accordance derion, Jr., and on the west by lands
, with the covenant.. powers and au- of C. M. Anderson. Sr. ,.
thority contained in n certain deed tc> One trct of land contammg three
secure debt, mado, executed and de- hundred and fifty-six acres, more or
livered unto N, Carrie Lewis by John less. and bounded on ,the north by
Washin'gton on the 16th day of Jan- lands of W, M. Anderson. Jr .• on the
uary. 1920. and recorded in the cler"·. east by" lands of J,. J. DeLo.ach and
office of superior court of Bulloch the run of Lotta cTeok. on tne south
county in book 69. folio 519. of the by lands of E. F, Brewton and land.
records of deeds and mortgages. I of J. J. DeLoach. and on the west by
will sell on the first Tuesday ill De- land. of J, J. DeLoR�h. lands of W.
cember. 1920 between the legal B, DeLoach, lands of W, M. Ander­
hours of sale, before the oourt house son. Jr.• and the run of Scott'. creek..
dour of Bulloch county'; 'in "State"- Terma of S81e. �&Ah. purchaser to
boro. at public outcry. fo, cash. to JIIlY for. QUe.
the hiJP.'hest and best bidder; the fol- MRS. FANNIE HELMUTH.
lowing real 08tate, to-wit: AdJllinilltl'lltrix of the estate of S. E .
All tJ,at certain tract Or parcel �f Helmuth. deceased.
land lying, heing and situate In £lie (llnov4tc)
47th G, M. diBt�ic� of Bulloch county, AD-M-IN-I-S-T-RA-T-R-I-X-'-S-S-ALE�-Georgia. contammg three hundred .
and three (308) acrea more or leM
and bounded on the north by the J.
L. HutchiD80n landa. on, the eut by
......MMNWWWWYMYMIIo"oIlo"oMMMMNWWWWWIVIoIVloMMM...
tlte great Ogeechee river. on the south
hy lands of C. H, Cono. and on tlte
WOllt by Jands of C. C. Newmans, the
oaid land. being known as the
';Abram Cone lands," Said property
being olfered for sale so as to pre­
,duce at said sale an amoWlt sufficient
to pay the oost of advertising an4
sel.Jing said proJlllrly. and the com­
missiona of an auctioneer if one is
employed, trustee'a commission8 as
fixed itt said deed t. 'eOIl1'3 d. bl... r.d
the Interest on said debt and th" said
principal debt due under said deed to
secure debt. amounting to four thou­
sand six hundred $(41600,O�) dQllan,
Terms of sale, casn, purchasors to
pay for titles,
G. W. LEWIS. Trustee,
(llnov4tc)
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARM!AT THE LOWEST RATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIHIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWEN'r
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE.
NEWED.
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPERTY
HOGS WANTED
We are in the market for hogs, and will
buy on Thursday of each week at the Smith
old stable.
Will pay the top ,of the market for meat
or feed'hogs.
�e will also pay the highest I[larket price fQr
500 bushelslof Corn In shuck.
MALLAR.D BROS.
Lot on Olliff heights fronting College street l05X150
feet deep. Five-room dwelling finished. Two barns and
smoke house.
•
2 acres land on Olliff heights. Five room dwelling
\and barn, ,
5 1-2 acres land Oft Johnston street in edge of tOWIl,
7-room dwelling, barn and smoke house. Near city
school. Will sell on liberal terms,
+++-I-:-1-+·I-+++++-I··l-·i:1··:··I··:·-l-oI-:-++·H·+++i·+·"-l·++'
:PARM LOANSMALLARD BROS.
,
...
,. � rl' �
w. C., AKINS R. LEE MOORE
t Statesboro, Georgia. '
.. I I I 14 I'I'�""'++'''I .. I '1uI + I ++++++++++++++++++H
No. i and better �eatherboarding, per
1000 feet .:. .. - - - _$40.00
·No. 1 and better Flooring, per 1000 _$55.00
\:No.1 and better Ceiling, per 1000 ft $43.00
No. 2 Weath�rboarding, per 1000 ft. $20.00
No. 2 Ceilin�, per 1000 ft. - - - _$23.00
·,No. 2 Floormg, per 1000 ft. -'- - _'$33.00
IShi;:J:��:r:���l: _ �l��_ �����, _��r_$9.50
Slate surface, Asphalt roll Roofing, per
square :..
' $4.25
3-ply Asphalt Roll Roofing, square $3.25
Nails, a few k�gs only, per keg_ � $7.00
Lime, per barrel $2.25
Will accept your order for reasonable future
deliv�ry upon deposit of one-fourth cash.
F. W. Darby Lumber .co.
Old Oil Mill Site.
. No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
-,
I
.WALTER' FLETCHER
NIGHT CALI.
LADY ASSISTAN·T IF DESIRED 91
LUMBER .SALE--
Special 10 Day Sal'; Beginning Friday, Nov.
19. Price. fL)r Cuh at Yard•H. E. LESTERNIGHT CALL
271-R
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
TWO AUTOMoalLE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
GEORQIA-Candler County,
By virtue of an order of tlte co.rt
of orditlary of laid county, will be
sold at public outcry on· the first Tu_
day in December. 1920, at tho court
house door in said B"II�h county.
between the usual houn of sale the
followinR' real estate situated in Bul­
loch county. to-wit: One certain tract
of land lying and being in the 1320th
G, 11, diatrict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and hounded a;' tallows: North by
land. of W, H. Smith. east by land_
of Mrs. J. D, Blitch, south by lands
of Mn. J. D. Blitch, and west by lands
of W. H: Smith. colltainlng 100 acrea,
maN or Ie... best known as the home
place '"f W. F. Smith. decoased..
Ter.lls of sale: One-third cash. one­
third in twel... montit8 and one-third
in two years. with intereat from date
o.n both notes with good security.
This 6th day of November. 1920,
MRS, W, F SMITH.
Administratrix of W. F. Smith,
(11no_v4_t�p�) � _
ROOF,INGI ROOFING I ROOFING I
MONEY-FARM LOA�S----MONEY
The act creating the Federal.La.nd Banks, was a pl�e of Iigi�la­
tion especially detligned for the LDterest of the farmers of Amenca,
and to beat serve tbeir iDterest ita makers realized, that a plan !DUst
he worked out whereby the farmer could reduce hIS loan by
arutnal
aymenta so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION
PLAN FARM
EOAN, Since tbe Federal Land Bank .has wit�drawn .frGm tAe farm
loan business Bome insurance compames whIch realtzed
the popu­
Illrit of this plan as well as its convenience to tho fanner,
have
.dotted it also and are offering loans to the fannen of Bulloch coun­
ty on the Identical plan of the Federal li"'nd Band Bank Loan,
Our plan gives you 1\ loan for the sDLal1�s,t in�ial cost.. a �oan for
t rm of 10
.
15 or 20 years, with tbe prlvll�ge of paYIng It og at
• :n; time, without any additional cost or expenlle to you.
If �ou are interestsed in securing a neW .I�an or renewing an old
ene it will pay you to investigate our propOSItIon
as .we can/.BBve you
money and give you a loan that you can
handle Wlth ease,
See lJOO before YOIl cover your
house, I have it on hand and have
the best prices, S-ply, $3.00 j 2-ply.
$2,60. R. F. WILLlA111S.
Brooklet. Ga.
(l40Ct4tll) HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS-
Having procured the agency for tbe Vidalia Monument Co,.
'we sell
anything from the cheapest baby Head Stone to the most expensive
monuments. '
"
b
' d'.� Will be Iflad to call UpOIl' tho.e .In need of WO.rk and 8U mIt .-
_igns aud pnces.,
,'/J,lN. AKINS,AND,F. L. AKINS
ST�T.ESBORO, G1;:ORGIA.'
LEROY COWART
NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.
::
DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE
FALL AND WINTER PLANtfING' .'SE�D
. OATS, RYE\- W�EAT, ETC.
Specialty:
. 1iJYjl:. EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT
HOlieptf)
-Out seed are of the finest qual!ty and �uar­
anteed to be genuine,.andthe prlCe.s are rIght.
See. us be�o:re you hl1Y.
I
Feeds of all Kinds- Buildi�� MateNal":"
CORN. 'BRlCK
lJME
g��s CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
MIXED FEED ���GE ROlL .MEAL
METAL LATHS·HULLS .
Iron Pipe &Dc! Pipe Fi�tinaa
C'os'ng Out Stoe'. of rlres on.
Hand. Guara"tee" T'*es
A·I.Slzes
We are alw�ys in It}�e·:ma·.rkte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Corn
and pay highest marls-et: ?ri"..es at �ll times.
--:":.=--==-�=--=
E.. 4. Smith '�["ain Co.
PHONE 1 7] ., . .",
Just'above the t�tton '�Varebou�
•
I.
• ., � , ;:'" • �.'. \:' �' �' �,\...., , • • J
,
T'r-emerodoua Discount on AIl==========
Bed Room' Suits, Odd Dressers,
. ,
Dining Room, Suits, Dressing
'Tables, Chiftorrob'es, Chiffon-
- , '
.
.
,
.
, .
Art Squaresand Rugs, Mat-
S.oves, R.anges, Etc.
•
rer-s,
tresses,'.
WE MUST RAISE THE MONEY AND WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE GOODS REGARDLESS OF OUR'LOSS ON·AC.
COUNT OF RECENT �EDUCTI�?I�S, AND IT WILL \A� YOU TO iNVESTIGATE THIS OFF;ER.
This' Sale is for the Ijole purpose 0/ ',raising mo�ey to lnee! o.�r obligations and is
FOR THE CASH ONLY
i�rn� Satur,day, �D,ec,� 4th
-
.
Closillg Friday,' Decetnbe.r 24th at Midnight.
,
-_. .,
,
,
WE ARE THE LOSERS AND YOU REAP THE 'BENEFIT OF OUR �OSSES. IT IS YOUR BEST CHANCE TO MAKE.
PURCHASES FOR YOUR HOME THAT YOU HAVE 'BEEN PUTT.NG· OFF FOR SEVERAI:. YEARS.
,rphis i� @rt imme1l:se' stock ''0/ f'1!:rniIllTe' and
_,. , .r�rij.iShi,g� 'f!!J# !,�� fJliir�� ,ti:lcritW�. ,
WE..C�NOT HOLD..sUCH�R� BARGAINS BACK,�BtJT 'HAVE' TOt'pA.S�,,'tt.e�· TO T��-PEQPLf:-.AS T'lIEY COME'
In., l5O"NiT WAIT Uti.T��T,"E-STt>C�-tS'P,tcKE;D'QY-U. 1:'�'����Cj:"9.N!t/f:,lp'�rrIS��E .qA:T,'jMJR"�l::.etJS[y.r.-l1OWPRICES. 'BRING YOUR�'F1UENDS 'WITH YOV·A:NPJHE�:1tq�'tt�F'.l!.�... _ �.' "jl,'l{ U wr '. Ttl' .•. , f rr I; ;,�J h
$rale W,ill f!Oillluel!lJ 'P1ose J:tJlt '�7?i-i�;;�'� :!De�f,Wiper ·�2�7A(i��, • �.;� , ..'.iJ' 8-.1 fil . I" .'�II,!Q :,�. �jlJ;��.Jr., f,vl�M �r-f�AND AFTER THAT OOR CHANCES ARE GONE T���1����f.:0U]�,��� !--T! A SAC�Ur,!��, �� THE HOUSE E��.
lo pf,,,,-i VQ
I
Statesboro,I
,
t
•
••• Georg·ia
. .
-
..
-. .........
.
...+++ ChaeTa, fiwlt&wland.-Tke arrhoa,�- ....+++++++++-1.+++-1....+++++++++++�fo++t++++++++++++++++�+:++ .... CIt Maj. Marlborough Ch ....chlll
EXECUTOR'S SALE, llle.letaut oklet ot tbo nUlllar, "'talin .f'avor of Dwelle '" Dwelle, all .","ca dl,IBloll ot the genernl stamagainst B. L. Hendrix, and all levied GEORGIA-Bulloch C unty. ot the Uulted Statel army, whlcb .,On DB the property of B. L. Hendrix. By virtue of an order from' th� , I IThis 8th dny of November, 1920. court of ordinary of Ilud county, will �IU' as appear. DOW ,has no rea • gW. H. DeLOACH,_Sheritf. be sold at public qutcry, on the first ,lttcaoce exoept to blmBelt and bll
Tuesday in December, 1920, at the d ..partment, ha. created It mild senaa
IEXECUTORS' SALE.. c-ourt house <\001' in said county, be- lion In league 01 nnuons clrcles.GEORGIA-Bulloch County," tween the legal hours of sale, the fol- Tbe "United Slates" has been 01
By vrrtue of an order Issued from lowing described property, to-WIt: t1i9 lips 01 utmost even' apokcsmmtho court of ordlnary of Bryan coun- 30 shares of capital stock of Bank )u the assembly 01 tbe league aliity, Geo�gia, at- the November term, of Statesboro, pur value $50.00 each. ,probably lu rue minds or every dele1920, will be sold at public outcry, on 8 shares of capital stock Savannah
tho first Tuesday in December, 1920, &...lltatesboro Railwny Co., par value gate,
at the court; house door in Statesboro, $flfO.oo each.. The hope tlmt the United State. '\1.11
in said county, between the lega] 3 shares of capital stock Atlanta some day join the longuo Is unmtatakn
hours of sale, the tract of land in Motor Co., pur value $100.00 each. .ble, The en tiro wor-k of the asaemblj
said county described a. follows: Also an undivided one-half interest I )tas visibly beon dlrectod so ns no
All that certain tract or parcel of in that lot or parcel of land IYIn!: and to prejudice lho most tmportunt ques
land situate, Iyin!: and bein!!: in the being in the count:( of !lulloch, said ltlons at Issue regardtng the leugus47th G. M. district, Bulloch county, state,. and In tho city OI Statesboro, ;covenant, nnd so as to leavo tho WlllGeorgia.._Jlnd bounded as follows, to- f!'�ntll1g on College street a dlstanllcel lopell for the Unlled Slates to hav,wit: �the north by lando of U. M. of 115 feet and runnmz back para
Brannen, Jr. east by lands of John with Jones avenue a distance of 200 ,ber say In Its ovontuat T'evl,ston.
W, Davis, C. H. Warnock und R. L. feet and bounded as follows: North I The nppenrnnco durtng th,s uasem
Grahum, on the south by lands of by Innds of John Martin, enst by lands 'bly of nny official or unottlctnt repre
R. L. Graham, and on the west by of D. L. Rigdon, south by Jones ave- 'sentauve of tile American govern melt
Black creek and landsnf Scott Bran- nue, and West by College cureet. 'wns tbe last thing hoped tor, Majo'
nen, contulninz 1,075 acres, more or, 'I'errns of sala, as to .etocks, cash; .Ohurchlll, consequently. WUH all tln
I�s.}erms �f sale, cosh, purchaser to �hi;d i�alo��ta;���n��3"'gn����lirdn� imore an object of attcnttou when hI! '\' For Lettora
of Adminlilration. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
pal' for title and revenue stamps. two years from date of sale, deferred !presenee here .becamo known. GEORGIA":'Bulloch County. GEORGIA�Bulloch County..
L. GORDON HARVEY, pnyments to be evidenced by promis- , Major Cburchlll cO�l.terted wltb,.t�1 Mrs. Rlth Fields and J. L. Renf�o. Mrs. Sarah M, Mitchell, admlm..;W. L. HARVEY, sory notes of the purchaser, bearing Il!nlted Slates membera 01 the league I :huving applied for letters 0-( admu!,- tratrlx of the estate of J. G. Mitch.u.'(11nov4tc) I Executors. interest at the rate of eight per cent Isecretarlat Bud also with Colonel Re istrution upon the estate of F. E. deceased, having applied for leav:J:I-, INC NOTICE ,er annum from date �f sale, and !quln 01 the French military delegatio" Fields, deceus.ed, no�ice. I,. h.ereby e8e.tl�tece, rtan�t�celai�s .!�bnygi�ve� ."GINN I . secured by deed to s.ald property. 1111 attendance here. . Igiven that saId apphcatlOn wlll be ...We will operute our gins on W.e.l- Purchaser to pay for title und reve- " Major Ohurchlll explained lhut h, hear� at my office on thp. first Mon· said applicatlon' wlli be heard at mJ', k'l 'nu� stamps. . II h day In December, 1920. ' office on the 'first Monday in Dic_nesllays of eac,; wee UnLI senson IS This 8th day of November. 1920. ;was on a tour ot Inspection ot ,a tel This November 10, 1920. ber, 1920.
'
over.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHING. 'J: A. BRANNEN, � United States militury nltacbes III Eu' . S. L. MOORE, OrdInary. This November lOth, 1920.
/
Executor of the will of B. T. Outland. :rope and came to Geneva to th,ld oU11
.
s. L, MOORE;. Ordinal'J'•. "(!!nov2tp)
ithe mllnner III ,which tho military com I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION., FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. '.'
,mission was orgaul,utl and become ae' GEORGIA-Bulloch· County" . I
iqunltited with the activities 01 tbe asj Dun N,I RiggB, administrator of the GEr.?RGLAr-BLllolch C��nty, fL.1&,·:sembly regarding Intelligenco wor� I est�to
of Ml:S. Sarah Olliff, deceased, L' ni�� d� I:ase'dn 'i:'�vi:.go:p�ied i�''alld otber 1nllltRry IlueBUons. ha:vmg ap�hed Jot: dllmi ISllionh frobm aayearls .gpport 'for herself ano 8v.' Ch h saId admmlstratloll, not ce s ere'll. Id . d fTbe United States, Major urc I· that said application will be mlllor children of sa dece8le lOa.lUI said, Is 'Inlerestod trom the stand' I���erd at my office on the first Monday hi� estatel no.tico Is hereby given tbII,jpolnt of the tutul'e and naturally II i'n December, '1920. smd appl catIon wlll be heard at mJ'
anxious to know what has been dono This November lOth, 1920. office on the first Monday in Decem-
or may be accomplished In a mllitar, S. lJ, MOORE, Ordinary. belfh�:��vember lOth, 1920.
way by the�le"gue. For Leuera of AdmlDlltration. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
',TO LAUNCH LARGES.T
J GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'll. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIOili .-
D. C. Wilson having applied for
VESSEL IN UNITED STATES lett�rs of administration upon the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W'I I t f John Deal, administrator of •NAVY AFTER NEW YEAR'81e8tate of Mrs. Gussie
'
I lon, a e 0
estate of Jal. K. Deal, having appUId
-- " said county, deceased, notice is ,�er.. for dismission from laid admiJilatnl-
Qulhcy. lIIa,s.-lt Is 'autborltatlvel, by given that said applica(lon WIll be tion, notice is hereby gIven that aalQ'
, d h re the keel. 01 the ou, heard at my office on the first Mon- applicaton will be heard. at lily offic.announce e 'day In December, 1920. b
.
perdreadnaugbt Massachusetts will bel This November 10, 1920. on the first ¥onday h Decem el:',latd soon"alter New Year'o Day. , S. L. MOORE, Ordinary, 19��'is November lOth, 1920.Tbe Massachusetts wUI be larger I . MOOR'" 0 dl,tban any ve.sel 1,1 the UnIted Statel for LeUert of Admlnl.trahon. S. L. "', r nary.
nm.,,:' WILli 11 longth '01 660 leet over I GEORGIA;-Bulloch
County.
. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIfi)N•
.all I1nd lOll. feet boam her dlal,ll1eE> . J. R. Groove� �llvinJt applied fhor GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun'y. �. " . letters of admllllutratlon upon t • ,
,ment will be 43,200 tons: Sbe wIn estate of Jns, B. Gl'oov.r. late of said Howell Cone, administrator of the
'have electric drive and engines 01 county, decoased, notic� II hereby estate o'f W. 'r. Smith, deceased, hav­
.80,000 horsopowet:"and her speed Is te given that -.aid application will be ing applied for dismission· from said
-lhe'twonty,three knots. Tbe armament heard at my office on tl\o first Mon- administration, notice is hereby given
'will comprise twelve 16-lnch guns and dny in December, 1920.
. that said appli�aton wlli be heard a'
.
I ry balter'll ot sixteen 6,lncb Tliis November 10, 1920. my offico on the first Monday In Da-a socon( a
I S. L. MOORE; Ordinary. cember,
1920.
guns. This November 10th, 1920.
The keel of tbe Lexington, a battle Application for G".rdian.hip. . S. L. MOORE, OrdlRary,
cruiser, will be laid soon atter thaI GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , .
ot the Massacbu.etts. ,sbe will hav, I C. A. PEacock having applied f9r FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION·almost exactly the same beam as tllG gunrdianship of tho persoh and prop- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
iMassacbusetts, but bel' lengtb over aU Clty of Rudolph �nnier, Jr" minor . J. J. E. Ande'i'0� an�IIL i0M_RUihQ-ds to he 880 teet and ber' displace,! child of L. R. !:anler, deceased, Il,!- Amg'He?,a�utors o""d t e WId h vi rs • ..:Hit 180 I tic is hereby gIven that saId apph. , mnp: n, ecease, a ng a ....inent 43,600 tons. er eng nes 0 ,. i ca�on . will be heard at my office on plied fer dismIssion from said execa­
,000 horsepower will yield a sp�ed 01 the first Monday in Docember, 1920: torship, notice Is .hereby give" tbIIt
;ll\lrty,flve ,knots
under electrIc d�lve II This November\10,
1920. said application' wllI be be'.'r� at mt
S.be will mount eight IS-Inch guns and s_' L. MOORE, Ordinary: office on the first Mond,ay 10 Decem-,
'slxteen 6·lncb guns alld also will hav� ber, �920, �eIght' torpedo tubes. SALE OF LANDS, ThIS November lOth, 19�0 •
These two huge warsllips embody GEO�GIA-Bullo,ch Co!,nty. S. L, MOORE, Ordlnllry.
the late8t develol)mell\S In naval con I W,ll be sold a1:' pub..c o.utcry be· For Lette.. of Aclmlnlatratloa.
tr tI od Incldentaly show how fore the court house door 10 State.s. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.• uc on a 'boro, Ga., on the first TU08t1ay 10
rapIdly types have cbanged In recent I December next, within' the legal M.s. Ella Mincef havin& appUe4
I years. � Ihours
of salo, the following delcribed fo� letters of admimstratlon uPOI\ �
•
, tracts of land, to-wIt: eatl!te of Frank P. Mincey, deceUecr,
Prlce.Cuttino Wave RoUa On Ashevlll. Tract �", 1.-Containln& one hun- notlc� I. hereby given that said ap.
"
Ash lit N C -Men'l wear beet dred and sevonty-one acrea, more or plicatron will be heard Ilt my olftce 0.eve, . . "
Ie.. lying and being In said state and the flrat Monday In Dec_bel', 1910.
pork and baODn wUI be cbeaper 10
Icou�ty,
in th� 18;(Oth '0. M. district, This November,10th, ,1920.
AsbevUle as'tl}e result ot a wave 01 and ilounded ':1 follows: On the north S. L_ HOO�, Ordinal'J'.
Pnce. cuttillg which .truck·t:�e cit).. by lands of J. B, 'ProctorD·p.�atel' °dn FOR YEAR'S SUPPOR,T.the east b7- land. of Dan. aVIS, an s •ClothIng hous.s adve,rtlsed reduction" I of J. Co Hock, and land, of A. L, GEORGl!A-;-Bulloch County.
.
of 33 l/i per cent In men's suits and
I
Davis on the ..outh by land. of J. E. MR. Cella D. Wynn haVingapf,U841
semal firm" Inohlded In theIr lists Benn�tt, �nd on the w.est lIy tract i;:! �1b."::.o;UC::'j_e�����rsh��b�t
otber waring i'pj'arel, silk sblr\s .In �oT;�ct No, 2.-Contalning ninety. J: A. �ynn, .not!c" is. he reb\, gLvon:
80 e Inslances lielng cut 60%. Tbe two ncres, more or less, lying ,md that saId application WIll be heard atf
Butcher shopo announced reductions II being in said state and �ou'!ty, and my b0tRee1002nOthe firllt Monday in Da-in the 1340th G. M. rllstnct, and cem er, •
01 be"v_:en 20% and 26% on all grades'lboundccl "s follows: .On the north b--
. Thi. 11th day of Novembe!', 19IU..:
ot 1iCCt, pork and bacon.
.
lands of J. B. Proctor estnte, on the S. L. MOORE, Ordlllary,
-. enst by tract No.1, on the south·west FOR 'itT ERll OF DISMISSION.
Marine 18, Aeeu6.:d Of KUling Haltl.n, by lunds of F. H. Futch, and on the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �Port,au,Prlnce, l-iulll.-DOrc"s WII, west .by IUl1ds of. A. L. pavia. D L Ri don. ,,,lministrator of the
Iiams, a n",rlne sergeant, torUlerly ot." SaId 'lands berny. the lands of t�e estate �f C� W. 'Leste'c, deceased, hav.-
I
BlrmID£nam. Ala" ""c"sed 01 Killing .:arah "'avIs e_stat"i, PIi'I�s of s:i,d ing applied for dismission from ilakl
a naLive of Haiti. arl'ived here ill the I :nnddesrsia�Jba H:�re YD��i�.ng a!' 0 admini�tl'ntion.' n�tice.i� houeby glv_
custo(ly 01 OmC"rS aboard the destroY'j T�rm�'of' Eale: d.,e-third cash, de- that "BId apphcatl(Jn wIll be hoard !ll
er 1'/.\ 'C \·lIllck. The c,m(t ot Itlq�f1·Y. fe �d payments -one and two years, my office on the first Mondoy In ,1)e..
I which is Invootigllling tbe aotlvllies to be secured by security deed on "emb�r. i920, 9ot lhe American Ulurkl�� in Haiti, de, 'Innds, and to bear eight per cent in- 'J.!h," NoveLb!aJ&� 1k�.
\ ferred hearing
Wlllla,"s to enuble blm,' tere.t from date, Purchaser to pay
. S. , ,r mary.
t conteI' with wI1ne••B8 tor the. de'j for drawlnr dud. and for revenuetenoe The Haltlcn Courier bas been <!tamp•.
I prln,jUg 1\ 101'1,. of p_�t emoly ".n.", � Titic. 4th dav .,f Nov�bel', 1920 •
. !',tlonal .ch"rgb. "gill! at the marIne., !lARLE'Y'DAVI", Manager.
haaed on b.......y repuJ'w. ' llnov4tpj
.
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INDIANA
TRUCKS
l
DORTS
-REOS
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DOYOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company.
- ,
,.'
OUR SERVICE DEPARTM'ENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE; BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES
SERVICE
SHERIFF'S SALE.
•
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the court house door
in said county on the first Tuo.day in
December, 1920, at public outcry,
within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
pr'?l�:;y�et,��i�t:tract of land in the
1320 district G. M. of Bulloch county,
G�'gin, containing seventy (70)-+- acres more or less, and bounded on
the n�rth by lot No.2 of the individ­
uut property of H. D. Hendrix, de­
ceased;-east by Big branch, south of
lands of Z. H. Cowart, and west by
lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the dower lands
of H. D. Hendrix, 'deceased, and
,.. known as the grnveyard tract.
Also one hundred eighty-�wo (182)
pine saw logs, detached from Jand
nnd rangillg from 16 feet to 32 feet
in len'kth nnd located on the D. E.
. Bird, lands in .lhe 1320th G. M.· dis­
trict of said county, all said logs be­
inc, difficult to tran8p�lt will be snld
where now located Without carrvrnc
and exposing the sam; at the court
house door on the day of snle.
Levy on said land mnde by B. T.
MaUai'd, former sheriff �f Bulloch
county Georgia, and on saitl pcrsWlul
property by J. M. Mitchell, d.ell'uty
sheriff Bulloch county, Georgon, to
satisfy five certain executions issued
from Ihe city court of Statesboro.
said COt1l\ty, two in �avol" of Ln�y
� Atwood' and Arthur RIggs, as a?mm:
.\ isirntors of B, T. Atwood. one In fu­
vor of George \V. Tiedeman and one
�
.
in favor of R. S. Nicholson, and one
,
..(, '�'i
"
,
DDlJiEBftllTHrERS
BUSINESS' CAR,
., ':' �
'. ',\ '
................
"', '\,
�
', .. .., 1,
.. ,
j. '
"
",
',,\
Merchants count it an illvest·
ment where returns are actual
and provable.
The expense of maintenanCe is
comparatively insignificant.
.',
�
. ;
, �
" .
s��l��:;" -,'-"
I
G. J. MA_Y5, Dealer
Statesboro, Georgia-
\
I' "'"",
LEAGUE DOORS "EN T01l. S,
:Vlelt or Major Churchill H.. No 811
nlrlc8nce, But Putl Delegate.
To Talking
.
How We. Help
This is the way we lincHtupl .
First�ce
Second-Advice
Third-Battery Sales
"Service" is, and alwaye
� will be, our job 365' days in
,
the year, ,but we're on the job
anytime to show you a Still
Better Willard B8ttery with
Thread.ed Rubber Insulation
-the kind selected by 153.
manufacturers of pa8IeDICl'
cars �d motor t:rucb.
.
FUTCH BATTERY COl
.
Statesboro, Ga.I
Whl'Wait?
Buy Earl)'!
Alloill The" Rushl
-----
+01-+++++++,,-++++++11111 nIl DRIDGE CDUB�
.
irI W.edne.day aftmoon Mrs. CharI..Holl"da- Good Thl"ng'- 'Pigue cntertamed tlie Bndge club a�1 •, � ••• her horne on ZcUerow.er avenue. Five
II
tables of brld,!e we� played, afte�!
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT ± which a salad co�,,!e �.• "" served IOA�IFORNrA GltAPES AND RAISINS +1 VANny FAIR CLUB.
'
JUST A LITTLE �lT HIGHER, BUT on SO,MUCH BETTER :t Wednesday afternoon Mro. Hoarce ]FRUIT CAKES PRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES '. l Smith edhghtrully entertained ther
TflEM '1+", V.mty F'rllt' club lit her home on South
III
WE HA E THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES '1'0 MAKE,
OSE + Main street.-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE RAISINS, WHITE R
-I. 'rhe rooms where the guests played'CURRANTS, CANDIED RED CHERRIES, GLACED PINEAPPU� +1 ! IVI'r rook were' attractive WIth grace u1 ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITRON AND FR +
'1'11JHSkets of yellow lind white chrvsan-,CAKE SprCES. r them 1I ms. A snlnd cour�e was aerv-
LET US HAVE YOUR OHDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU. + I ed. The gJests included Mesdames
+:1: I Lester M'll·tm, Hobson Donaldson, J'I
WE APPRECI!l.TE YOUR 'TRADE
.. • W. Bland, Bonnie Morris, L. G. Banks
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY .. E. L. Akins, E L Kennedy, R H.
. +
I Brannen, and M.Ieses Melrose Ken­-,'--------------------------- :t nedy, Irma Waters, Pennie Allen,IGl' Bland =1= ,Tosie Akin" Rubye Pan-ish, Ethel An-, enn ' '" dorson, ,Ml\mle Hall. J
,
'1' MAiN STREET PHONE NO. G81 MISS ALLEN HOSTESS. I
34 EAS
.MISS Josie Allen delIrhtfully en-
I
tertained a few of her fY'\ends Fri­
++-1'+++++"'+++++++++++++++++'1'++++++ dRY evening at her homo on North
-- -- --------- -- ------ - - - - }faln street. Prom \0 ..6 the feat"re
,
I
of tho' evemng, Punch WOe served.
LOC AT. AND PERSONAL i,Those plp.ant were Mi••e. Nita and •.1l- Mary F'ranklin, Eyelyn J[ennody, ErIe
Akms. Elise Kenne'dy, Nannie Lou'
I------------
...------------------: DeLoach, Vlrg'la.a Grimes, J.8ephlne ' •��ee was a Visitor m FLEMING-FORD WEDDING I Dollald,on, Mnrgucnte Turner, Myr-
Wa6hington, Ga., this week. BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR ty. AldOl m.n, llnd G"Rce 011111', I\nd •• " " I Messrs. Robert Donald.on, f1ar..,.
I
IIr. J. C. Lane wal a Vlsitor 111 ---
• I }\kins Hub,crt Shuptrm., ,J.on ...Savannah durl!lg the week. A brIllIant SOCial I\lI'alr of tho past Blett: EdwlIl Donehoo, Boa..o. }pIal'-• •• I week WHS the marnage Friday even· I till, EdwBrd Cromttr, Ji'\ edel'lCk Roach,Mr. Ray Calter, of liacon, wao a M' EI b th F d t F I I..ioitor to the city durmg the week. ing of I.S Bonme • 1Z8 e (>1' 0, Bel nard McDougald, FI�ncl. '19' II,
• • • Hr. Georgo Putnck FlemlJ1i:', Jr., of I Durance Waters, Cha.l'he Fordham,
lIr. Ernest Akms spent a f.cw daya Kinston, N. C., whlclt was solemOlzed
j
Lanier Grunud: nl�K�uU5 Allen.in Savannah on busme.s durmr the at SIX o'clock at the Flrot Baptilt I RUSHING-BOWEN.
I
:we�k. church, the Rev. W. ,'1'. Granado, the A weddll1g of cordl�1 mtereot was
I
• • •
IMr. Roger DaVIS returned Monday pastor, offiCiating. that of M,ss MYltice Rushing and Mr.from Hot Spnngs, where he spent the The chancel, which ",us ombower.ed G B Bowen Thu raday evoning at 6
put few weeks 'tI tat I I ,o'clock at the home of Rev. Cobb.I �." 101' the oc�nslOn WI 1 S e y pa illS,
The bride wae handsome In a tailoredMr. G. P. Flemmg and MI.s lIary handsome trnllInll' smilax and fellthery SUit of teope grey b'road cloth. SheFleming have returned to th.elr home Clll ysanthemums, 111 pale pll1k, ",hicll WOI e a beconnng hat of bro'N11
vel-I
in Kin.ten, N. O. st�od in relief IIgain.t the background' vet and acceAAOl1es to match.
IIr Roacoe Akin: of' Savannah, of rIch green fohage, eieht malsive! Immediately a(lor the ceremony an
• ..,.,nt'IBlIt week-end �tn hiS parenta, I candlesl.lCk. each hold 1011' three can- 'mlonnal reception wal given lit the
II V V Ak I . home of the groom'. parenta, Mr. andIlr: and n. �;"
lOS.
I dlee. symbolic of the Holy Tnn�ty, Mrs. G. W. Bowen, of Register. 'fhe
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen and casting
a Iqtt glow over �he wedding groom is employed as bookkeeper for .party. Tall Marle AntelOnette bu-
G
I
littl,e son, Grover, Jr., of MMon, are keto filled with pmk cbrysanthemum. the Statesboro" l�ne7' .'vjdtlng .141', and Mrs. J. A. Brannen. 'I were placed at intervale. I MISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS. I, • • • °1 b d
I
'. Mrs, W"J. SehiLut has returned to The �rgan rm 11111' over ea :",as MISS FlorIe Anderson, of Regi.ter,
hki �,'in Kinstonj N, C" after hung With graceful ropes of smilax entertained a numb",· of her friends
.'vlsit t� her sillter, lin. G. J. Mays. and chrysanthemuma and tb,e lof.t wu la!it Wednesday night with a cane_. '. • • I banked With palm. and fern. Inter- grinding. Throughout the oveningMrs. Jobn R. ,Gould and daughter, spersed by candleeticks .holdlng. three musIc wno rendered on the victrola
ILllill,Fan'lli. Mae,
have returned from tapers of tall candle. III the, center and several games were ,I.,ed..-vlslt to Ill'. and Mra. C. D. Allen and omaller one. on either si�. Those present were Misseo Lurie A1\-'in Milre'�evllle. I Enclosing tho aiele through whieh derson, Annie Mao Helmuth, Edith I,.'
••• the bndal party des<!ended were DeLoach, Wetn Loe Anderson, Alma
. WHILE-AWAY CLUB. 'arch#lB formed of bunllng pink and Andereon, Myrtle Helmuth, Florrio
• Mra. Gordon Maya delightfully on-, blue lights, one spellIng Ford and BUI,.sed, Mol rose Anderson, Flo.. iet6rtjlln�d the While-Away club FrI- the other spelling Fleming. The brl- Anderson and MI.S Lane, and lIel8 .... \till" afternoon at her home on Zetter-' dal party entered through the O1'e DaVld C. Anderson, Ernest Anderson,o....er avepue. spellmg Ford, which burned out Im- Nollie Miller, Graey Andel'lon, .GII.J!den flowers filled -.<ases and mediately after the ceremony, leav- Grady Miller, Penten Andel'lon,baskets that adorned eVl'ry available ing the name Fleming lighted, and Homer DeLoach, Grady Rimes.nook. Six tablos of rook were played, through thio the bridal party depart- •
aftie� which a sullid course was serv- eel. Down the aIsle where the bridal MISSES DeLOACH ENTERTAIN'
ed. ,Those present were Mesdames party descended were eight pedestal Misses BerIlIce and Una DeLoach
M. E. Gnmes, W. D. Anderson, F. I. columns of chrysanthemums arrang- delightfully entertained a number of
Williams, D. B. Lester, J. D. Lee, ed in twos. ,their frIends Thursday afternoon "'th.Paui Frankhn, C. P. Olliff, J, H.: Mrs. John W. Johnston, organist, a cane gl'inding at their home Ill. the
Whiteside, J. W. Johnston, W. E. Mrs. BrUCe Akllls and Mr. Tom Den- Bay di8tnct. Soveral games were
Dekle', O. G. Rogers, Charles Pigue, mark, violinistn, rendet'ed a pl'ogram played, while muSic was rendered on
drady Sm\th, C. B. Muthews, W. H. of music. I the piano by Mr. Charhe Denmark.Bhtch, Don Brannen, J. A. Addison, I Preceding the ceremony Mi.s Bess Those \vho enjoyed thc occasion
B. A. Deal, Leffler DeLoach, J. G. Lee sang "Trusting Eyes. I were MIS es Maggie White, Oui�a IMoo/e, A. A. F landers, NattIe Allen, M,se Willie Loe Olliff sang "Con- Miller, MurnIn and Blanche Davl8,
H. D. Ander"on, W. E. McDou�ald, staney." ,Blanche And Carl1le Futch, Mae and I
Sidney Smith, J,. M. Norris, Rufus Lohengrin's wedding march an- Maud Nesmith, Eva I...,e and Edn� IBrown and l\lrs. Mays.· : nouncod the approach of the weddmg Mao DaVIS, Eric and Lucile Denmark,
I
I
party and Mendolssohn's woddmg Bessie Mae Sphalel, Mamie Hagm,SA-SO 'CLU.B. ; march was played as a leeesslOnal. Ethel Nesmith, Macy Lee Hodges, IMiss Pearl Holland and Mrs. Rogor Through tlte reading of the lmpres- Donma D1'11nnen, Ethel McDamel,
Bolland delIghtfully entertall1cd the slve ceremony, "DearlC" was softly Eucil Oliver, Katie lIfllude and Edna I
fla-So club lit their home on South played. DeLoach, Mattie, EuniCe and Vadna IMom street Tuesday afternoen. The frh,e bridesmaids wele MISS Mary Haygood, Mllmle and R'lby MArtm,
guests spent an hour sewmg, and Flen1lng, sister of the groom; MISS Dicey Denmark, Eva Mao and Meta I
much mterest was aroused in wutch- Anne Johnston, Miss Kathleen Mc- Jane DeLoach, Etno Groover, Venteirig the attractive Chnstmas gifts that Croan,.and .Mlss Willie Leo Olliff. Beasley, Gussie ":ury, Sue
MCCOOk,.\werc \;C):Jg mnde. ! The groOfllt)men were M to, Phil Bermee and Una DeLoach, Messrs.After the seWll1g hour, ·Miss Hol- Hines. Mr. Thornton Hood, MI'. Rey- Golder DeLoach, NollIe and Lintonland presented a few of the mombers nolds Allen, of Kirston, N. C., and Mr. MillIn, Shaner and Arlelgh Futch,with tiny willte pails and a large bowl Edw1I1 Groover. I Russell and BIll H DeLoach, Lawson Iof marshmallows, after which all en_ The ush.ers were Mr. Outland Mc- Martm, Coleman, Lohman and Ar­
gaged 10 a marshmallow roast. Salt- Dougald, Mr. Carl Holland, Mr. CeCIl ollie NesmIth, Grady ar.d Fred Miller,ed pecans wele passed by Mrs. Roger Kennedy and Mr. Ernest Smith. I Charlcs and Grad), Ncvlls, WmtoldHolland. Latcr ambrosia and nab:s-' \ Master Gordon ·'Mays and little: and How,oll DeLoach, Dugger and
,cos were served in an attractive man. �hrtha Kate A'ndersol were ribbon: Reedy Anderson, Cecil Davis, Bill In�.' bearers. I I � I Bowers, Sam Foss, Johnnie Warren,
I
. Those present were Misses Nelle Mrs. W. J. Schaut and Mrs. Gordon Lester BI'un50n, Mr. Riggs, GradyJones, Mary Le" Jones, Maulle Hall, Mays, siste.. of the bnde, �ere ma-\ and Ivy Holland, Valv1l1 Motes, Char­Agnes ChristIan, Irone Ardon, Kate trans of honor, and Miss Mory Lee' lie and Owen Dellmmk, :r"ed Loe, IMcDougald, AI,ma Hughes, Louise Jones the maid of honor. I Sheppie IlllgI"., Kemllt Donaldson, JHughes, Louise Hudson, Lula 'Yaters,' Fol�ov...ng the ceremony a reception 1 WillIe DaVIS, Lieffier and BlrmuthBesB Loe, .Anne Johns�n, Gussie Lee, was gIven at 6:30 at the home of
Mr·IFutCh,
Charhe G . .DeLoacu, RaymondJl;ulaha. Bliby, Elma '-"'Imberly, Gear- and Mrs. Gordo.n May. on Ze�ter- I\nd Heo:bert jHodgea, Jilarvin andtla Bhtch, Lucy Bh£bh; Mesdames ower avenue. The rooms were trans- Leslie Sphaler, Astor Proctor, Hal'­'W�lter Johhso11, Rup'ert Rackely, fanned Inte Q veritable autumn gar- old Groover, Jim and John Kickliglt­,J:.....e Johnston, TOm Outland, Laurie den, rich �oliage, palm., ferns and ter,' Pernie Hftl'�God Lor-en Nesmltt,McLeod, Harey H�d80n, �etc Donald- smilax beln� ul\Od in .pro�usion. I AIten and Jim Williams, Cohen and_on, J. E. Oxendme, �mton Boo�h, , l!r. Fleming and hi. bnde le�t later Garnol Lanier, Crack Morgan, Fred;I4.,E. Grimes, Roger Holalnrl and III"" In the evenlnl! for New York City and Shearhou"e, Barll�e Davia, Tom WII-Pearl Holland. other points. They will be at home: tere, ,TaeJo: Whitfield, Andrew Rim"",
YOUNG MA·noNs' CLUB. ,In Kineten, N. C., after December 6.· Foster Rl1�"", Rodnei Bragg, Mr.
'.
I The out-of-town guests were Ml'!l.\ and Mrs G,udy l'utch, Mr.. LloydMrs. Joel DaVIS was hoste.. to the W. J. Schaut, eister, of th,e bride; NeVIls, Mrs. E. A. Procter and littlemembe1'8 of the Young Ma�ns club Mr. George Patrick Fleming, Br•., fa-Igranddaughter, PrIscilla Pratuer, Mr.Wednesday nfternoo",. SeWIng. and ther of the groom;.'P.Uss Mary Flem-'and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach.z:o>ok were features of pte occasion, ing, siater of ilie groom, ot Kinston, _after whIch a salad course W88 8erv- N. C., JIlI\ W. uncle of , STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGed. / . the croom, and �heThoRe present were �eBdam.. In- 'Mrs, WaJttr ho) e
man Fo}", :F1t'ank IBalf�ut" Eugene MiN M_
Waltace, Harry Smitil, I.,jIRoy Co� and :Mr, 0
�bii Golf, Tom Outland, Ro..� Bot. and MftI.. 1t'� 41}lltx Hod n, J. Jli._OlCendtII., Go I Col.
lii,o. D�$,
(:om� in and· have
your Xmas Gifts as
are doing while
complete"
reserve
many others
stock.
us
isour
A BIG STOCK TO
SELECT FROM
HARRY HI. SttJlTH
"The GIlt Shop"
.-
Is Chri'stmas a
HOLIDA;r:?
Course It Is!
DON'T YOU KNOW EVERYBODY DOES�'T BUY GIFTS
ONLY FOR HOLIDAYS, AND CHRISTMAS IS THE TIMJ;:
WHEN EVERYBODY LIKES TO GI�E GIFTS, AND THE
BEST GIFT GIVEN TO ANYONE IS SOMETHING TO WEAR�
WE HAVE JUST THE GOODS YOU WANT FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT-EVERYTHING IN SHOES, MEN'S AND
LADIES' SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, ALL KINDS OF �RY GOODSAND NOTIONS.
We are going to make,a Merry Christmas for you, giving you the
chance of buyin,g your Christmas.gifts at a price which can't be
boulTht elsewhere. Note our sp�c1als: ' ,o
,
Ladie�' Waists of all kinds
greatly reduced.
--------------- ----------------
Ladies Shoes $2.98 up
'l'4en's Shoes .. _: __ $2.49 up
,
Gingham, 40c value .. _19�e
Gingham, 35c value 17 i.c
Gingham, 30 value 14!IC
Bleaching, 36-in. 65c value 39c
Bleaching, 36-in. 45e value 21c
Bleaching, 36-in, 35e value 16c
LL Sea Island, 45c value_'_21c
LL Sea Island, 30c. value_14tcMen's $1.50 Work Shirts __ 69c'
Men's $2.25 Overalls $] ,69'
Y0uth's $2.25 Overa)ls__ $'1.4'9
Boy's $1.50 Overalls 89c
Men's 35c Sox, 2 pair' A9c
, Ladies S5e Hose, 2 paj,r __ A9c
- Men's $2.25 Boxed Ties, one
in a box
.. $1.25
Ladies'_ Skirts, Coats and Coat
Suits at Half Price.
N0TICE-Just received' a big
line of Men's fine tailored Suits
.
at.a big reduction. CGme and
see for yourself,
Everything: in Uie hous� reduc­
ed especially for·your Christ­
I mas shopping.
STATESBORO 'NEWS
STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Established UI�2 } Co s J'dated January 17 1917. rStatesboro News, Established 190t n 0I, '
State bora Eagle, Established '1917-ConsolIdnted December 9,1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC, 9,1920
lhe vehicle IS gUilty or mnocont?
A great many cl\ses 111 whICh tillS
IS the iSSUe Ule now pendmg befolc
the supreme court, but the Atlanta
cnse has been mado a test case on
the meTlts of which ull of them will
doubtless be decldep and a precedent
set by the SUpt erne COUlt.
The GoldsmIth-Grant Company IS
the J}[lrlClpul 111 the case, and the
cClllpany IS I epresenteu by the At­
lantn law firm of Bcll & Elh., Dor­
sey, Shelton & DOI',oy, llnd by Attor­
ney L1I1ton C. Hopkins. The case was
advnllceu on motion of the attorney
genclul, who stated In his petitIOn fOl
advancement that It is one of the
mos� Important cases now pendmg
before the supreme court.
A:tt01'l1ey Linton C. Hopkins left
Atlanta Sunday for Washington to
present the arguments of the com­
pany before the court. A decision is
expected some time in January.
In hiS absence, Attor'ney Clarence
Bell Monday rtlornlllg gave an outline
of the case as folio,),":
"The case of the Goldomith-Grant
Company against the UlUtedi States
is a case in the United States su­
preme 80Urt'tO t.ot the consilttuion­
ality of the federal statute which, in
Its terms, authorizes the forfeiture
of any vehicle used to transport Il­
lIcit whisky, Irreopecbve of the gUilt
Ol' innocence of the owner of the ve­
hicle, and In this respect differs fron!
the Georgia state law.
"'rhe GoldsmIth-Glunt Company
sold the automat lIe IIlvolved III th,s
cuse to n man named Thofl\'pson.
Thompson p81d only Plllt of the pur_
chase money ond the Goldsmith-Grant
Company reserved the title to the cal'
to secure the balllnce. Thompson,
Without the knowledge of the Gold­
smith-Grant Company, used it 'to
transport some Illicit whisky. The
Ulllted States government agentsWashlllgton, Dec. 7.-Calhng at- seized and forfOlted the car.
tention to the fact that the United "Goldsmith-Grant Company enter­States is the "sample of democracy ed a claim, insisting that as they own­of the world security," President WiL ed the legal\ title to the cal' and hadson in hiS last congressionlll message been guilty of no wrong and had nottoday'urged upon congress the duty particIpated in the illegal act, theirof making thiS nation the champion title could not be forfeited; that suchof right and justice in the world's a result would be taking their prop­aft'airs. erty without due process of law and
Only In rectifying the wrong within would amount to the punishment of
our own borders and in champloning an innocent pelson for the wrong ofthe right wherever it IS in danger, the another. They claim that if the fed­
PreSident pam ted out, can the Umted eral forfeiture statute was to be so
States fulfill Its destiny and keep construed, ,t was undonstitutlonal.
faith with the fathers of the republic. "To the 'man in the street' untu-
The President's message made no tared in the dismal' and abysmalmention of the leaglle of nations, nor depths of constitutional law and
had it any international aspect in InlOwmg only 11 1;ew deep-seated con­pR1tlCular, but was short, and more victions of inherent justice and com­than half of it was devoted to domes- man oense, it would seem te be' im­tio alfairs. ppssible that thiS proposition was notAt the last moment the president well taken.
Yielded te the wishes of his physician "Yet, surprlsmg as it is, the United
and did not attempt to go to the cap- States district COUltS of appeal have
Chicago, Dec:s::iIogs on the hoof Itol and dehver the message in per- decided a number of similar cases to
have returned to what is praotlcally son before the joint session �f the the contrary.
t�eir 1913 "tie-war p!1ice, judging two houses. InBtead, a f�w mmutes ";Under these demsions, if the most
from figures obtained today from on"
I
b�fore noon the message was trans- innocent fanner in Georgia puts Jois
of the "big five" packers. Pork and mltted to each hOUse loparately and hired man oh a mule and sends him
pork products at wholesale, I\re on there �as read to the members. all the most innocent and lawful er­
their way toward the same level, the Presl.dent Wilson. began hl� mes- rand, and the hired man puts a bot-
nthl report of the institute of sage With a quotatIOn from Lmcoln, tie of 'moonshine' In his pocket and�o . y Meat Packers indicates and "Let us have faith that right ,makes the revenue agents catch Illm, themencan . ht d' th t f 'th I t \ dhave reached the scale prevailing 1n mig an In a 81 e Ua ar� farmer's mule 18 gone fore,·er.Anl'll, 1917, when the United Stateo to do �ur duty. as we underst�nd It. "The district judge tlying'the Gold­e�tered the war. T_he, smlple f81th expressed 111 Lm- smith-Grant cas,e, conSidering him-
Beet also IS on the downward path, coIn swords fOl'med the gist of the self controlled by these deCisions, dl­
the wholesnle price of carcass beef entire document. lected the Jury to find 111 favor of the
having dlopped 17 pel' cent since There was nO referenae to the'tu- forfelturo. Goldsmith-Grant COlll­
Sept. 1, according to the mstitute's multou. closing of IllS own admin- pany appealefl to the Ulllted States
figures. ist'l:atlOn 01" the incoming republican supreme court and the case was ns-
Il'he biggest dl op recorded, howe,,"r adnnmstl'ation on Mal ch 4th. SIgned fQr tllUl Monday,. December 6
IS' in live bogs. The packmg house "The Spmste1 s' Convention," to A grent many simllnr caGes a1'e nowl1gures show pork on the hoof brought be plesented by the Metter Woman's pending which WIll tum on this de-
8 conts a puund 10 Novembel, 1913 Clup, at tho Mette. school audltollum cislon It will affect all the automo­
Dunng the wal the fauner was VIl'- ali l?ll(lay Illght, DecembcI 10, will
'I
bile dealcl S 111 the country and great
tunlly guaranteed a minimum aver- be t.hp, fUIl.llIest show y�U evel saw numbels of � plIvute ownms of ve-Don t ml"S It PlIces" <0. and 3pc.
h' I "age of'17% cents. In July, 1919, (9decUc) , IC es.
,
Eagle ceases to eXist.
It passes to the things that once
have been.
OWlI1g to the fuct that It hns been
lin possible to employ, aSilstance 11"1
Statesbol8 that was dependable and Deputy SherIff Mitchell an,1 County
officIent has mudo It impl'Reticable to PolIcemen Walton und Branan had
longer contmuc the publtcatlOll of a ruther un.sual expeuence Sutur­
the Stlltesbolo Eagle. duy afternoon when they attempted
The name and good Will and pat- to seulch the premises of Mr. Robert
ronage has been sold to Mr. D. B. Mock, in west Statesboro, upon a
Turnel', editor and olmer of the
BUI-1
WDl'rant sworn out by SoliCitor Jones.
loch Times. Mr. Mock was not at home, but his
" " " father, Mr. N. B. Mock, and ladyYou all know Mr. Turner; you, members of the family were in.know the past differences between I When the o.fficers demanded admlt­this editor and him: Let us right tance, they were held outSide thehero say that there Is. no malIce e�- room while one of the ladios declaredisting In our heart agamst him or hiS the sh was changing her clothingintorest. He has bo�ght the Eaglo Inside.
e
The proccss took so muchbecause he tho.u�ht It was a good tilne that the officers became suspi­busmess propOSition: We have sold cious, and a tum around the premisesthe Eagle because It was better for
I evealed the presence of much liquidus to have done so.
iTe�re.bment running through theIn selling we havo sold nothing but floor of the room which was beingtho name and good will. Mr. Turner used as a udressing" room. A war­takes over nothing -else, either in as- rant wa. thereuppn Issued chargingsots or liabilitIes. That was proba- the elder Mock with poSsessing lIquor,bly all he nee�ed "and" all he bought. It being alleged that he had destroyed
May we bid you adIeu? We real- It while officers wele bell1g �eld out-
Iy beheve' not. Side.
Our heart still holds that warm
place for Bulloch county thnt It has
always held, und we will be the same
w'lends as in the years of yore. '
Of course, It does not lIe With us
to tell you to give to MI'. Turner
your patlOllllge and good Will. You
are certainly going to do that any-
way.
.
He is the editor of YOUI' only coun­
ty paper, and be It said to his credit
h. hao always given you a good one.
In contestmg With him for the pat­
ronage of your county we have al­
ways reckoned that we had a live
nowspapel man to doal ,vlth.,
. . .
We have never bee I) favored with
having a cinch.
.1'. Turner stays on th� job, and
tllat IS the man who can .ucceed in
the newspaper business.
And we are going to stay about
•• much on the job with the Hawkeye
as he has WIth the Times.
lt's plain, feasible busineos propo­
sition, and we hope that everybody
will feel good over i\ as we are .ure
they will. , I, !-1',il
Ul1lsry sense was consummated yes­
toroiay when the Bulloch Times
closed negotiations for the purchase
some ..hat more thun the past thr••
yeal'8 by J R lfiller aMd F. O. MiI-
ler.
under date of December 4, whIch was
delayed till yesteruuy, contains a full
and fnn statement of the reasons for
tl\e laic, which will be of lI1telest to
the p.. trons of that paper as well as
of the Bulloch TIDIes. From that
stutement we quote the following:
With thiS issue 'l'he Stateoboro
HOGS ON TH� HOOF
AT OLD TlM�' PRIC�S
owner, and owner of uny other .c­
lucie 111 the country.
The question at issue Is: Has the
any vehlclo III whICh lIquor IS found,
logudl""s of whether the owner of
BULLOCH TIMES, ACOUlRES TES:T�:�� :�/�UTOSTHE STATESBORO EAGLEIHA:o:;�::::EM�:: ;!G�H'��:EAGLE MAN�ENT MAKES! the prices, however, have not kePtl LIQUOR IS FOUND?"STATEMENT OF REASONS FOR puot With the faIlIng wholesale �ar- Atlanta, Dec. 7.-Wlth lin AtlantaSALE OF PAPER. I ket, the packing house official s�ld, I uutornobllg fil m as the principal 111but he decll11ed to be quoted direct- the case and Atlunta nttorneys rep,A businflSa transactiou which con- Iy all the g rcunrl that retailers might reaenting' It, arguments began )(on­cerns the public in mOle than an 01'- boycott hie company.
Quotations from two retail dealers, dlly before the United States Supreme
one whoso store 18 classed as a high court In Waslungton on a teat ease,
price eatahlishmen t I1nd the other as decision of whICh will Vitally affect
a out rate market show a wide di-
every automobile dealer, automobileof the Statesboro Eagle, operated for vergence 11\ prices, partly due how-
liver, both said, to a difference In the
grade of meat handled.
The bulletin of the meat pnckar'a
institute for the month of November government the right to confiscateThe Issue of the Statesboro Eagl. s"ys {that during that peljod' the
who'lesale price of pork declIned 27
per cont smce Oct. 1. Other declines
On Nov. '2g, 8S compAred With Oct.
1 of thiS year skow' Smoked hums,
33 pel cent; fancy breakfast bacon,
15 per cent; standald bacon, 25 pel
cent; fl'esh skll1ned shoulders, 30 pel'
cent, and lard 10 per cent.
CHANGES H�R CLOTH�S
WHILE OFFIC�RS WAIT
UNITED STATES AS
A WORlD· EXAMPlE
PRESIDENT WILSON APPEALS
TO CONGRESS TO CHAMPION
RIGHT AND JUSTICE.
ReNFROE DEFEATS
MOORE FOR MAYOR
:AKINS AND LEWIS NAMED AS
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL FOR
COMING TERM,
'I'hut which pi orniscd to bo a qUite
tlu-illing race for mUYOl' and two
councilmen, dwindled to a one-sided
walk-away last, Friday, ..hen J. L.
Ron fl 00 defeated R. Lee Moore for
mayor, anei M. W .. Akins lind S W.
Lewis W8Hl wmners In the ruce fo t
councilmen over J. C. Mock
It may •• well be said for all the
gentlemen that non. of them ... re
aspn ants for the otncc. and only con­
sented to stand as candidates when
urged by tnend.. It so happoned that
tho wml1el's hud uehmd them the
most UIr2'I'CflSIVe supporters, and tbc
outcome 18 not III anywise n reflection
upon the pel son,,1 popularity of tho
defeated cl1ndldutes.
The newly elected olllcials mil be
111ducted 111tO olllce at the regular
meetmg of the counCil next Tu<\sday
eventng at which tune 14nyol' Roun­
tree and CounCilmen Joe Ben Martin
aUd Glonn Bland will ,.tile flom of­
fice.
}o'ollowing the sweal'mg In of the
two new cOllnCllmen, cit.y employees
Will be selected for the coming yeur.
Included m the lIst to be selected arc
n pol!� force, a city elm k, water anu
light supellntendent, und u chief of
t'ho fhe depmlmont. Wllethel there
Will be llny changes 111 any of these
depal'tments iUls not been Indicated;
nor even IS It Imown whether the In­
cumbent. Will be eandulates for re-
election.
NEW COTTON STORAGE
WAREHOUSE PROVIDED
It ",ill be of mterest to the far-
mel's of the county to know that
Messrs. F. C. Parker, H. F. Hook and
I. M. Fay, owners of the W. T. Smith
old stabl ... , have mad� ample ar­
rangements for tile proper Itorago
and handling of cotton, and inVite
the public patronage. Th.ey havo fa­
cilities tor handling a thousand or
more bales upon the same tenns and
WIth the same safety as the old es­
tabhshed walehouses, Issuing receipts
and inUrIng againt loss.
This convenIence to the farmers
W!lS made necessu,'y by the crowded
condition of the Furmers U11Ion Wuro­
house, which has been taxed beyond
Its capa'lty for the past season.
PUBUC HIGHWAYS
IN THIS STA IE
Atlanta, Dec. 7.-That four great
trunk Ime highways forming the basis
of an mtel'lacin&, system of first class
roads, are n�w under construction in
the south.rn portion of the state, is
the statement made by the State High­
way Departmer.t, ..hlch is making an
eft'olt to acqlSaint the public with the
progress of the highway program un­
der the federal and state aid pIan. It
is the purpose of the department to
take up conlecutively the various con­
lJI'essional districts of the state, show­
Il\g in more 01' less detail the stato of
highway construction.
Since the highway program contem­
plates the development of tke natural
resources of Georgia through the con­
struction of a .tate system of high­
waY:8 connecting eyery county seat,
the 'progless of the work in tho Sec­
ond and Eleventh distrlcto, along the
extl'emo southern border of Georgia,
is of particular interest.
Three of the main trunk lines tra­
versing these two districts run north
and south, while a fourth runs eaBt
and west, from the Atlantic seacoast
to the Alabama line, giving access to
the ter"tory to the west of us. The
north and south highway. are the
Chattanooga-Tallahassee route, the
New York-Jacksonville route and the
Dixie Highway connectmg with the
middle western states. The east and
wost 1'oute is the Sa.vannah-Bam­
budge highway, while another muin
nrtol y runs from Macon to Bruns­
Wick.
In the Second district, through
which the Cl.attanooga-TnJlahassee
nnd NatIOnal Htghway lout pass,
the) c nJ e under construotlOn five im­
portant highwRY projects lOvolvlng un
expenditure of $726,000. In th,s
same dlstllct on the Sav8nnah-Bam­
budge loute thore nrc under con-
struction five projects, costing $439,-
000.
Tho Elovc'nth district projects on
those mum tl unk line highways m­
elude Wnre, Cook. Clinch, Lowndes,
Wayne; PIerce, Glynn, Chnrlton, Ber­
rien and Brantley countlcs. TIle total
cost of these projects Will exceed $1,-
500,000 and In addition to those al­
'l'cndy under cunatr uctton, several
othc: s huvc becn sUlveyed and ap­
proved, I eady for the letting of C011-
truets.
Tho department \VIII Intel' announce
details of highwllY constructlon in
tho other congressron .. ) districts.
PLAY HOLD PEABODY PEW'
AT FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
An iuteresting' pl�y entitled, "Old
Pe.body Pew," will be rendored at
tho FIl st District School ftu,htorIUTII
On December l(th, Ilt 8 :15 p. m., and
tho publIc is cordially in.ited to at­
tend. A small admiSSIOn fcc Will bo
clll11ged
FOl!ow111g IS the cast of oharllctera:
The Carpet Committee of Edge­
wood Dorcas Society:
....
Mrs. Buxter, mllllstcr's wlfe-Car­
lie Lee Brannen.
M,·•. BUI'bank, pi eSldent of Dorcas
SoclCty-Mlldred Shaw.
MIS. Miller, Wife of Deacon Miller,
the sexton-MaggiO Strong.
Mrs. Sargent, village historl!ln­
Sue Nell Banks.
'Yulow Buzzell, WillIng to take sec­
ond risk-Frances HatTis.
Miss Labella Brewster, AO lover of
Inen-Zelma Brewton.
Miss Moria Sharpe, quick of speeeh
-Susie Mae Snooka.
Miss Nancy Wentworth, who has
wUlted 10 years for romance-Lucy
Bowen.
Justin Peabody, sole claimant to
old Peabody Pew-Roscoff Deal.
The play is full 'of wit and humor.
REDUCTION IN COTTON
I
ACREAGE NEXT YEAR
Memphis, T"nn., Dec. G.-RadlOal
reduction of the cotton acreage In
every stato where tho staple is grown
and the planting of the surplus acre_
IIge In cotton's place of. something
that man or beast can eat, are the
objocts sought by the cotton conven­
tion whICh meets hel e tomorrow and
Wednesday. R.presentatlves of clear­
ing house associations, chambers of
commerce, officerH, directors and
mcmbers at the American Cotton as­
sociatIOn, fanners' and merchants' as�
Docll1tions and all'lnterosts allied with
the cotton growing Industry have been
inVited to. attend.
I There Will be \ inaugurated
extensive campaigns in every south­
ern state to carry orr diversification
of fannmg. The executive committee
hal expressed itself as wanting to see
that the farmers of tho south grow
more hve stock, more poultry anti
more of everything else but cotton,
and to bring this forcibly before them
a campaign Will be launched that WIll
roach every land owner's door. The
committee plans to make the reduc­
tion 111 cotton ac�eage of equal pro­
portion, so that the same reduction.
will be made in every cotten growing
stute. The plan, as proposed, will
ask fo,' the co-operation and support
of the entire banking and commercial
Industries and all financial institu­
tions of the south. Assurances have
beon given the committees by the
prominent business and financial men
and all the wJ:!olee&ie associations
that they Will lend thir co-operation
in one big eft'ort for tho welfare and
bonefit of the southern people.
BANK STOCK SOLD
AT ,HAI'IID�OME PREMIUM
A. an ind cation of the value of
bank .tock in Statesboro, it is worthy
to be mention.d that thllty shares of
capital sock of the Bank of States­
boro, Belonging to t.Jle estate of B. T.
Outland, sold at publIc outcry Tues­
day at mOle fuan three times thier
par value. Sold In blooks of ten, one
lot brought as high as $152.50 pel
share for stock of the par value of
�50.
COUNTY POllCfMEN
MAKf BIG CATC
MORE THAN EIGHTEEN
DRED GALLONS OF BEER
TWO BIG OUTFITS,
Deputy Sherif]' Mitchell and 0
ty PolIcemen W nlton and Bra
mada another raid Monday In ,tbe 1or part of the county, near wba\
known as Burnsed's bridge,
opans Black CI eek, 111 which the
gost ca tch yet I ecorded "'_ made
At two pornts Within a radiu.
tl fow miles two plants were disc
01 ed, and the 'totul capture n
two kogs of moonshine, oighteen h
dred gallons o[ beer, threo tanka
150 gallons capacity each, one
tonk of 50 gallons capacity, and
copper atIlI of 150 gallons, In
dltlon thero mlg-ht be hsted one
tleman'a cant, somewhat worn,
ono hat blsmil'ched III l1lud. The c
hud been laid carefully upon a atom
and was forgotten in the hlLlt)'
parture of workmen lib the atUI ,I
while the hat wao ,II opped whUe
night and time WIIS not taken to
cover it.
The hat and c'Oat indicated h
nellr to capture were the men
guged in the "sh11lIllg," and
ml1y yet lead to the identification
the paltles.
�ho officers declllre thnt there
80Dlo life about the "till Mite W
thoy made the discovery. The ope
tOIS were busily ongaged In th
duties, and they espied the omc
ilt nbout the 8&me moment the ollie
spotted them. The bushes were el
at hund, and both "shiners." ac
of one accord, made a dash for ..
ty. They only increaBed their.
when called upon to halt, and wh
the ofll,cers fired theIr gun.,
fairly flew. One mlln lell inte • c
hole and lost hin hat while regain
his feet, and the otilor man knoek
himselt to his knee. when he
headlong against a tree; but none
tho ob.taeles retarded them long.
'
(rhe officers made a huge pile of
","pty barrels, placed the tanks u
the top, crowned the whole with'
keg of liquor and stuck flames to'
pile. The blaze rose to the toPs
tho treeB ..
----
PURCHASE SEAlS AND
FIGHT WHITE PLASH
THE BEST WAY TO STAMP
VENTIN ITS SPREAD.
Every year 150,00 niericans
of tuberculosis and about 1,000,0
mOl'e �rag out wretched Jives avoi
death from it. , In America tubere
sis is fatal to one person out of at'
eight it infects. It ia highest amo
the negro population for 66 per .e
of the total deatils In this state •
dUe to this diseaae. The fact of
Importance to us for it i8 this r
who as servanta 111 our kitchen,
nurses and as wLlsherwomen is 0
greatest source of infection ali'd
tRlflon.
.
The high rate of fatalities In
disease is borne where the burdeli
heaviest, since the people are int
ed with tuberculosis in invene ra
to their means and the size and
fort of the house tlley Jive In. It
a vicious circle of poverty that b
a disease and a disease that b
poverty, against which Amarlea ...
whole has fought a winning fIlfbt
against which Georgia, as II PArt
the whole must pay her part. AI
tbe companion of povelity, tuberell
.Is will never be extinguished
aU taen and women earn enouch
buy decent fodd and Jive under.
cent roof. The end of poverty is
distant, however, and boyond
generation. Therefore We must aI
Immodestly and especially those m
able to give. All of us can at
help te break the deadly grip' of
great white I!lague by helping an
ganIzation that IS well equipped f
the campaign; an ol'ganizatiqn of 0
own state' in allh1llce WIth the Na�
01 iSsoc18hon, Tho Raoul Fq,u'n
tion.
